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Σοφια Σειραχ – the Book of Human Wisdom
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
1. Introduction
...Everyone coming to Me and hearing My words, and doing them,
I will show you to whom he is like.
He is like a man building a house,
who dug and deepened and laid foundaton on the rock.
Then, a flood having occurred, the stream burst against that house,
and could not shake it, for it had been founded on the rock.
But he who heard and did not accomplish,
he is like a man having built house on the earth without a foundaton,
on which the stream burst, and it immediately fell,
and the ruin of that house was great…
{Luke 6:46–49}
…Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks.
The good man out of the good treasure of the heart brings forth the good.
And the evil man out of the evil treasure brings forth evil...
{Matthew 12:34–35}
As the one could observe by reading the books of the Old Testament and the New Testament, God ofen had conversaton with men: He spoke to them, and when
they answered Him in an appropriate way, instructed and guided them in the way to their most good, for instance, such as salvaton, deliverance, survival, illuminatonn
During entre human history, God taught and led His people even more diligently than the earthly – human – father would teach and lead his childrenn Among the
many, who were led by God and who communicated with God, were Noah, then, Abram whom God has chosen to become Abraham the father of natons, Job the
righteous, Moses, Jonas and other prophetsΣ1 sent to Israel, especially, Eliu (Elias) the Thesbite, who asked God to give him death because he is lef alone and all other
prophets are exterminated by idolaters, who received the last instructons to accomplish and who, then, was taken into the glory of the kingdom of God, and ultmately,
the disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ who would become the Apostles {Genesis; Exodus; Deuteronomy; Job; 3 Kings 18; 19; 4 Kings 1; 2; Isaiah; Jonas; Matthew; Mark;
Luke; John; esp., John 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; Acts}n
In the New Testament tme, Lord Jesus Christ said to His listeners that, if they, being evil, give good things (food) to their children, how much more the Heavenly
Father would give the Holy Spirit to those askingn Hence, the most cherished treasure of all gifs given by God is the Holy Spirit – the Spirit of Truth and Wisdom that feeds
the human soul–heart–mindΣ2 and guides the one through the earthly life preparing him for the eternity with God {Matthew 7:7–12; Luke 11:11–13; John 14; 15; 16:7–
16}n
However, the Holy Scriptures convey not only Wisdom given by God to His creatonss the Books of life illustrate how people [[who are similar to us]] perceive and
comprehended the wisdom given by God, so it becomes their own good treasure of the heart { Matthew 7; 12:35–37; 13; Luke 6:20–49}, which they could bring forth to
the world to make it beter for all the livingn
For instance, when a lawyer and a scribe asked God concerning the main law, God asked the lawyer in return: how do you read? Then, the Lord said to the scribe,
evaluatng his preparedness for Him: You are not far from the iingdom of God {Luke 10:25–37; Mark 12:28–34}n
One of examples how the human mind may understand the knowledge of God is Σοφια Σειραχ – The Wisdom of Jesus Son of Sirach, or Ecclesiastcus [R]n Although
some Christan denominatons classify it as Apocrypha, this book is the inseparable part of The Book of Life – the Holy Scriptures, one of the greatest treasures that should
be given to each Christan child, so he could
start to read, comprehend, absorb the wisdom of the most wise ones
who have passed the same road that he is taking
↓
put it as the foundaton for own vision of the world
and as the guide for search for his own place within it
↓
to be prepared for the highest wisdom given by God – the Holy Spirit of Truth,
so he may evolve into a perfect being prepared for the eternity with God
With Σοφια Σειραχ and other books of Apocrypha, which illustrate human percepton of the words of God, a child could build himself into the wise and valuable
member of human society and then, take his place in the kingdom of God the Fathern
Jesus the son of Sirach of Jerusalem, the Author of Σοφια Σειραχ, writes {Ecclesiastcus 50; 51} that he poured out of his heart the instructon, knowledge, and
wisdom, so, the unlearned ones with soul thirsty for wisdom may come to learning, because
blessed is he that dwells in these things
[[knowledge, wisdomΣ3]]:
he that establishes them into his heart shall become wise.
If he accomplishes them, he shall be strong for everything,
for the light of the Lord is his path
{Ecclesiastcus 50:28–29}
Perhaps, the first practcal lesson for daily living should be instructons concerning a familyn
ChristanΣ4 families are the foundaton, the source of the strength of the naton, and the setngs, in which the Present and the Future of the Christan naton – the
holy people of God {1 Peter 2:9–10} – are conceived, determined, and actualizedn
1

If a child is given special (and quite rare in our tme) blessing to have kind and loving parents and to live in a normal, healthy, good and loving – Christan – family, he
should easily perceive and understand the wise lesson of Ecclesiastcus:
The Lord has given the father honor over children,
and has confrmed the authority of the mother over sons.
Who honors his father shall have joy in his own children,
and when he makes prayer, he will be heard.
Honor thy father and mother both in word and deed,
that blessing may come upon thee from them.
For the blessing of father establishes houses of children,
but the curse of mother roots out the foundaton.
He that forsakes his father is as a blasphemer,
and he who angers his mother is cursed of God
{Σοφια Σειραχ/Ecclesiastcus 3:2, 5, 8, 14}
This advice elaborates the Fifh Commandment of God:
honor thy father and thy mother
that thou may be established
and live long on a good land given by God
{Exodus 20:12}
The observance of the Fifh Commandment builds the foundaton of healthy and happy family, which nurtures good people living by God’s lawΣ5n Health and
prosperity of society and naton and the invincibility of state begin with health of the family: respectul and loving children, kind and loving parents are the greatest
treasure of the naton that wants to prosper and to have abundance of all good thingsn
If a child is growing in orphanage, or has just one parent instead of two, or is neglected by his relatves, or is abusedΣ6, he also needs to learn the normal foundaton
of lifen Even if, currently, he has nobody who would care and love him, who would be worthy of his respect and love, he should know the normal nature of human society
and human relatonsn He should remember words of David the shepherd whom God made the prophet and the king of ancient Israel:
...my father and my mother have forsaken me,
but the Lord has taken me to Himself.
Teach me, O Lord, in Thy way, and guide me in a right path...
...Wait on the Lord; be of good courage,
and let thy heart be strengthened...
{Psalm 26(27):10–11, 14}
Hence, such a child may come to believe that the difcultes are given to partcularly talented people to make them wise and strong, so that they would evolve into
the chosen few who are the sons of God destned to reign in iingdom of God forever {Revelatons 21:1–8; 22:1–5, 12–15}n
Then, perhaps, such underprivileged now child, in his future, would seek good spouse, so his children would have the loving parents and be provided with all good
things, of which he was deprived in his childhood, so the evil will be eliminated by the good, and the infernal cycle of the evil would be brokenn
From the other side, all good people – those who have own family and those who live alone – should keep in mind that even now, in our superpowerful and richest
naton, there are many poor, unwanted and unatended children who go to sleep hungry: hungry for food and also hungry for love, respect, and kindness, from which the
feeling of own significance and confidence comesn This precious feeling can be rooted into the child’s heart and can give its blessed fruits (firstly, love and atenton to
other creatons of God) because of kindness, atenton, instructons for learning, and other assistance, which the child needsn
We all should remember that the Lord God said
1/ {in: Matthew 18:5–6; 25:31–46} that the one who receives a litle child in His Name, receives Him, and:
Inasmuch as you did it to one of these the least of My brothers
[fed, sheltered, atended],
you did it to Me
Inasmuch as you did not do it [fed, sheltered, atended]
to the least one,
neither did you do it to Me
{Matthew 25:40, 45}
2/ and {in: Matthew 18:1–7}, especially, concerning responsibility for ofenseΣ6 of a child
whoever causes one of these litle ones believing in Me to ofend,
it is beter for him that a millstone turned by a beast of burden
be hung on his neck, and he be sunk in the depth of the sea.
Wow to the world from ofensess
It is a necessity for the ofenses to come,
yet wow to that man through whom the ofense comess…
{Matthew 18:1–7}
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2. The Root of Wisdom
All wisdom comes from the Lord and is with Him forever…
He has given her to them that love Him...
If thou desire wisdom, keep the commandments,
and the Lord shall give her unto thee...
{Σοφια Σειραχ 1:1, 25}
A loving and righteous Christan family is an ideal setng, where the one should learn what are the greatest values of life and how to come in possession of themn
Among all desirable and important personal features that determine the worth of man, wisdom is the greatest treasuren The one who possesses wisdom is diferent from
all the others as diferent is a man in darkness, who has a lamp for his feet, so he is able to discern the right path and to complete it safely, from all those who are creeping
in the mud unable to find the right path in darkness, to discern and to avoid pitalls, threats, risks, and untmely deathn
Nevertheless, the word wisdom has very rare use in media, and its meaning is almost forgotenn Some even identfy wisdomΣ3 with knowledge or even informaton,
or even consider it as a possession of megadata, control of databases, access to privileged/secret informaton and so onn
However, wisdom, knowledge and informaton are diferents precisely, they have diferent levels of complexityΣ7n If to use simplified analogy, the correlaton among
informaton, knowledge and wisdom might be explained by comparing informaton with fuel, knowledge – with car, and wisdom – with the mental power behind an
ability to use car to reach destnaton safely, tmely, and efcientlyn
With wisdom, the mind receives the power to comprehend all that is beneficial for life and to accomplish all that is needed for survival and growth in this world and
for preparaton for the eternity with Godn
Consequently, Σοφια Σειραχ begins with the praise to wisdom {Σοφια Σειραχ 1} identfying it as the foundaton of cosmos, as the source of order, as the means of
establishment of the universe, the source of knowledge of understanding and skills, as the most desirable treasure, and then, explains how to obtain itn
The first and the most significant purpose that the parents should set before a child is obtaining wisdomn The lesson in wisdom should begin with explanaton from
where a human being obtains the greatest power that could elevate even a humble and poor man above a mighty kingn
So, the one should be told that
1. All wisdom comes from the Lord and is with Him forevern Wisdom has been created before everything, and understanding is the foundaton of the eternityn God
created wisdom and poured it out upon all His worksn Wisdom is with all fesh as the gif of God, and God grants wisdom to those who love Him {Σοφια Σειραχ 1:1–10}
2. The first conditon of obtaining wisdom is observance of the law of God: only the mind that was trained to comply with the law of God and therefore, understands
that the law of God is life and that lawlessness is death, is capable to ascend the understanding of the foundatons of the world, which has been created and exists by the
law of Godn The understanding that lawlessness is death is referred to as “fear of Godn” Such understanding is the key to obtaining wisdom: the fear of God is lauded as the
beginning and the root and even as crown of rejoicing and wisdom itself, as the honor, glory, gladness, and even as crown and fullness of wisdom {Σοφια Σειραχ 1:11–20}n
3. Concerning fear of God, it should be explained that
a/ fear of God {Isaiah 8:13; Ecclesiastes 12:13} is the only fear appropriate for a free human being created in the image and afer the likeness of the Almighty, Perfect,
and merciful God the Creator and Father of mann The Prophets and ancient theologians employed the word fear to designate the greatest danger and the greatest threat
to the existence of man: violaton of the Law–commandments of God, which define the human naturen The world exists according to the Law, which God Himself came to
fulfill {Matthew 5:17–18}, and the Sacred Scriptures provide the glimpse of the absolute power of this Law when they refer to it as to the sword and the all–consuming fire
{engn, in: Isaiah 5:24; 10:17; Matthew 10:34; Revelaton 1:16}n If a living being violates the Law, it perverts own nature, therefore, either triggers self–annihilaton or he is to
be destroyed, because in the world created, sustained, and controlled by the Law {Matthew 5:18; Luke 16:17}, nothing is able to exist contrary to the Law
b/ the only menton of fear in the Christan teachings is the reference to the “fear of God” as to the fearΣ8 to violate the commandment of God and pervert own
nature, yet even this fear vanishes, when a human being advances in love and reverence to God untl such a degree when any violaton of the commandments of God
simply becomes impossiblen God is Love – the Perfect Almighty Love {John 3:16; 6:32–69; 10:11; 15:9–17; 17; 1 John 4:9–21} that bestows life and other gifs of the
Absolute Good on His creatonss those who love dwell in God and God dwells in them: the perfect love has no fear {1 John 4:7–20}n Hence, the fear of God is, in fact, the
fear to violate the law of God by own thoughts, words, and deeds
c/ the Christan (Greek/Eastern Orthodox) traditon explains the fear of God as understanding that
a/ God is the essence of life
↓
b/ by the very nature, a human being is centered on God,
lives by God, and comes to completon of all good things with the power given by God
↓
c/ the only fear the human being should have is the fear to violate the God’s law:
to sin against God and against own nature,
so the sinner will be cast away from the sight of God
into darkness of ignorance,
madness and impotency of the mind,
and misery of the slavery to the evil and sin
4. Consequently, wisdom begins with understanding that the law of God cannot be violated: the violaton of the law of God results in deathn If the one is afraid to
violate the law of God, he has found the path to wisdomn
As Ecclesiastes said,
Τελος λογου, το παν ακονε: τον Θεον φοβου,
και τας εντολας αυτου φυλασσε: οτι τουτο πας ο ανθρωπος
The completon of word, the point (edge) of the wholeness (entrety/all):
fear God, and keep His commandments,
for this is all (entrety/wholeness) of man…
{Ecclesiastes 12:13}
The exact translaton of the warning {Ecclesiastes 12:13} is: the commandments of God are the point–edge–limit [[ακονε]] of the all–entrety–wholeness [[παν]],
and compliance with the commandments of God is the all–entrety–wholeness [[ πας (the form of παν)]] of mann
Thus, the “fear of God” is, in fact, the fear to ruin the wholeness–entretyΣ9 of own life defined by the commandments of Godn
From another angle of consideraton, the fear of God might be understood as self–preservaton: the special state, through which the mind secures survival – own and
3

own creatons, correlated people and establishments (family, society, natons, etcn)n
Why violaton of the law triggers annihilaton–death of the one who violates the law and initates collapse–ruin–disintegraton of his creatons and establishments?
Law or the universal code – Λογος, the Word–God {John 1:1–16} – creates a core of a human heart–mind: the structure, order, and framework of reasoningn Around
this core the entre wholeness – human reasoning–mind – is arrangeds then, it receives wisdom – the power of reasoning and understanding, and the divine energy
needed to embody law into the very own life and all own creatonsn
With the power–wisdom and by the law, it evolves into the cosmos–universe that carries the seed of the eternity: the Law–Word that is the foundaton of the
iingdom of Godn
Then, the lawΣ5 works as the wholeness–maintaining factor, which prevents deviaton from the normn Without such wholeness–maintaining factor, any wholeness Σ9
– living system – degenerates, perverts own nature, and disintegratesn
4. The very essence of wisdom is understandingΣ10 of the absolute good for man and of man: the harmony of the life–creatng and life–sustaining wholenessn The
knowledge of this wholeness–life comes with the completeΣ11 knowledge of God – firstly, knowledge of the words of God, through which the one learns everything
pertaining to life and godliness, obtains the life everlastng, and enters the iingdom of God {John 6:63; 12:46–50; 14; 15; 16; 17; 2 Peter 1:2–11}n
For instance, if the one desires to obtain immortality that is given by the Holy Spirit Whose presence transforms a human being into the immortal temple–dwelling of
God, he must, by observing the words–commandments of God, become an embodiment of the law of God – the one made in Christ and afer Christ and living by the Holy
Spirit: the firstruit of new creatons of God created by the Wordn So he would be empowered to receive the Holy Spirit and to live by Him: to dwell in God and to be the
living temple of the Living God {John 1:1–18; 14; 15:26; 16:7–16; 17; James 1:17–18; Romans 8; Ephesians 2:4–10; 1 Corinthians 3:16–17; 6:19–20}n
As Lord God Jesus Christ said {John 12:26; 14; 15; 17},
if the one loves Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God,
he keeps His commandments
{John 14:15}
[[thus, the one learns to live by the law of God and becomes the embodiment of the law given by God]]
↓
then, the Word–God pettons God the Father
{John 14:16–17}
↓
God the Father sends the Holy Spirit
issuing from Him
to be in and with the one who loves the Word–God
by keeping His commandments/law
{John 14:16–17, 26; 15:26}
↓
the Holy Spirit takes from the Word–God and gives to those to whom He is sent:
He teaches and instructs children of God:
gives them wisdom and leads them into the house of their Father
{John 16:13–15; 14:15–26}
↓
God the Father
shall love him who loves the Word–God by keeping His commandments:
God the Father and the Word–God shall come to him,
and establish dwelling with him
{John 14:21, 23; 15:25–28}
===========================================
↓
so the one,
by serving Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God,
by keeping His commandments, by living through Him and in Him,
is accepted into the Unity of God and in God
{John 12:26; 14:15–26s 15:25–28; 17}
As the Lord said, to love Him means to keep His commandments {John 14:15, 23–24; 1 John 5:3; 2 John 6}, or, in other words, to live in accordance with the human
nature, which He created and which exists according to the law of the Creatorn Each word of God is the spirit and life {John 6:63} – the source and the conditon of human
life {Luke 4:4; Deuteronomy 8:3; Psalm 35(36):9}n
Consequently, each word/commandment of God must be observed and accomplished without any deviaton – as Stn Paul the Apostle writes {2 Corinthians 4:2–6},
the Christans do not adulterate the words of God: His Light shines in their heart and gives brightness of knowledge of God in Lord Jesus Christn
Therefore, the one who loves God by keeping His law–commandments–words,
a/ with his love to God
proven by keeping the commandments of Lord Jesus Christ,
while he has to exist within the world burying in the evil
{John 14:15–26; 1 John 5:1–7, 10–21}
b/ because of grace – love and mercy of God
revealed through Lord Jesus Christ
{John 1:1–17; 3:16–21, 35–36; 17}
c/ by the Holy Spirit Who gives knowledge and wisdom
{John 6:44–45; 14:15–17, 26; 15:26; 16:7–15}
↓
is transformed into a new creaton
made afer the Word–God and imitatng the Word–God –
the one with whom the Word–God is, who keeps His commandments,
who is empowered by Him, and who lives by the Holy Spirit:
the child of God who is living in God and with God
{Matthew 5:17–19; 19:16–26; 22:36–40; John 1:1–16; 13:34–35; 14; 15; 16; 17;
1 John 2; 3; 4; 5; Revelaton 22:1–5, 13–15}
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The core–essence of this new creaton is Λογος, the Word–God, the Eternal Inviolable Law/Will of God the Creator and Father of all the livingn
Therefore, within the one who has been chosen for immortality, the Triune God, the only One True God, establishes His dwellingΣ12 acceptng him into the
wholeness of life – into the eternal iingdom of Godn The Divine Omnipotent Unity of the life–creatng–maintaining Law–Power–Energy is manifested by creaton of a new
immortal being, the child of God that is born of God
– because of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God
– with the Holy Spirit
– by the will of God the Father
That is how the one who accomplishes the commandments/law/will of God enters the eternal wholeness – the complete abundant perfect world, in which God
accepts His creatons into the Unity of the Almighty Power/Will, the Divine Wisdom/Energy, and the Absolute Law {cfn: John 3:16–21; 6:37–40, 44–58, 63; 10:10–18; 27–
30; 11:25–26; 12:26; 44–50; 13:34–35; 14; 15; 16; 17; 1 John 4; 5; Revelaton 21:1–8, 23–27; 22:1–5, 13–15}n
In conclusion: according to the Holy Scriptures {engn, in: Psalm 110(111):10; Matthew 19:16–26; 22:36–40; John 1:1–18; 3:16–21, 36; 4:23–24; 6:37–63; 10:1–18, 27–
30; 12:44–50; 13:34–35; 14; 15; 16; 17; 1 John; Romans 13; Ecclesiastes 12:13–14; Wisdom 1:4–16; 6; 7; Σοφια Σειραχ 1}:
A. the beginning of wisdom is the fear of God {Psalm 110(111):10}: the fear to violate His law
B. the completon/highest point, the point/edge of the entrety–wholeness–all and everything of man, is to fear God and to strictly follow [[φυλασσε – guard,
observe, protect, strictly follow]] His commandments
C. the essence of the law of God is Perfect Love without fear and sufering, and fulfillment of the law is love to God and to the othersn The one may enter the eternity
with God only by Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, Who is the Word–God – the Almighty Creator, Power, Glory, and Wisdom of God, Who was given for salvaton of the
world: the one who keeps the commandments of Lord Jesus Christ {John 14:6–26} receives the knowledge of God given by Lord Jesus Christ – the knowledge that is the
everlastng life {John 17:3}n The way to immortality with God the Father is accomplishment of His will given as commandments of Lord Jesus Christs there cannot be
another way to God in the world created by the Word–God {John 1:1–18; 6–29–69; 14:15–26; 15; 16; 17}
D. the “fear of God” is the fear to violate the Law of God by own thoughts, words, and deeds, and therefore, to become a pervert unworthy of love and mercy of God
and, then, because of rejecton of the commandments of the Word–God and according to own self–judgment, to be condemned to eternal separaton from God: to
eternal darkness without the Light {John 3:16–21, 36; Revelaton 21:8; 22:15}n The meaning of violaton of the law of God (sinΣ13) is contradicton and disregard of the
commandments–words of God, while the words of God must be accomplished exactlyΣ14, without any modificaton, alteraton, modernizaton, for instance, because of
current technical gadgets, or politcal correctness, etcn A human being should always be very careful of his thoughts, words, and deeds, and cautous, especially in his
dealing with the othersn The good conscienceΣ15 based on the law of God and issuing feeling of responsibility for own thoughts, words, and deeds might facilitate
development of the ability to foresee the consequences of own words and actons, and therefore, to establish and to maintain, not ruin, the wholeness of own life in God
and within the human societyn
The ancient Book Σοφια Σειραχ illustrates understanding of the eternal absolute inviolable law that, with establishment of Christanity, became the key to the
kingdom of God {cfn: Matthew 23; Mark 7:6–13; Luke 11:44–52}, and the practcal inference from it: the root of wisdom is fear to violate the law of Godn
Hence, the summary of the frst lesson:
– a Christan
either
lives by the law of God, which makes him true follower of Lord Jesus Christ
because he loves God by observing His commandments, as God said
{John 6:28–40; 12:44–50; 14:15–26; 15; 16; 17; 1 John 3:18–24; 5:1–3}
or
is doomed to perish because of violatons of the law of God,
which make him incompatble with the eternal world created by the law of God
{Revelaton 22:13–15}
– observance of the law/keeping the commandments of God is the beginning of wisdom that opens the way into the everlastng life in the presence of God
– if God gives to the mind wisdom, for such a mind, there are no limits of cogniton, learning, understanding, development, creatonn
To be continued...
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Σ1 Through the Hehrew Prophete [1500–1000 B.C. – fih century B.C.], God
1:/ granted the knowledge, which sustains life and death of men, controls existence or disintegraton of their establishments
2:/ set up the foundaton for eeoluton of a human being as optmiiaton–perfecton–deeelopment of the highest potental according to the original design (in
1500–1000 B.C. – fih century B.C.): the Hebrew Prophets prepared the foundaton for the teachings of Lord God Jesus Christ.
The Prophets were the actual rulers of pre–king Israel. They are the most extraordinary people who eeer existed:
– they manifested abilites inaccessible by the others
– none of hierarchies, authorites, other social and politcal factors had any power oeer their mind.
The phenomenon of the Hebrew Prophets remains the unexplained mystery and unsoleable problem for the contemporary sciences, which haee no choice
but to denounce the Holy Scriptures as a collecton of myths and allegories.
The mind, which accepts the Holy Scriptures as the truth, knows that the Prophet speaks and acts by the Spirit of God, and the impossible does not exist for
him {e.g., in: Joshua 10:12–14; 3 Kings 17:19–24; 18:41–44; 4 Kings 1:9–15; 2:8, 19–22; 4:1–7, 32–35, 39–44; 5:8–15, 20–27; 20:9–11; Zechariah 4:6; 2 Peter
2:21}:
– Joshua the son of Nun cried to God, and as he asked, the Sun and the Moon stood stll untl the people fnished the batle
– Isaiah the Prophet asked God to confrm his prophecy to the king by sending backward the shadow of the Sun on the sundial, and it was done
– Eliu the Prophet reeieed the dead, called rain and fre from the heaeen, parted water when he needed to cross the rieer
– Elisaie the Prophet purifed the poisonous water and destroyed the poison, multplied oil in a house of the poor widow and the food for people, reeieed
the dead, healed and sent leprosy
– the Prophets predicted the Future, and their predictons became the actuality.
When the Prophets act on behalf of God, they haee the compiete controi oeer the forces, which maintain existence of the material world. The texts of the
Holy Scriptures reeeal that the Hebrew Prophets
– changed nuclear structures and transformed the existng mater into another substance (destructon of the poison, purifcaton of the water)
– created the perceieable mater directly from the non–perceieable unieersal energy–source of creaton of the mater (multplied food and oil)
– controlled destructon of the mater (sureieal within burning fame, healing of the sick, sending disease and death)
– restored the set of the energy felds, which accommodates existence of a lieing human being at the specifed tme–space point of the Unieerse
(reanimaton of the dead)
– controlled the forces of the Nature (moeement of the planets, rain and fre from the sky)
– controlled the energy felds, which create and direct the force of graeity (e.g., water was parted to let the Prophet cross the rieer)
– ascended to the leeel where the tme–space–complexity limitatons do not exist (the ability to see the Future).
The Gospels allow understanding of the prophetc phenomenon. Before the Apostles of Lord Jesus Christ began their mission, they receieed the same
abilites, which the Hebrew Prophets manifested: they became able to heal the sick, resurrect the dead, and accomplish many other things, which the people
name “miracles.” Behind the two phenomena – the Hebrew Prophets and the Apostles – is the same Power: the Holy Spirit of the Almighty God. This Power has
no limits.
For instance, if to analyie the deeds of Elias, which also his successor – Elisha has done {3 Kings; 4 Kings}, the one might infer that, in the current terms, the
prophets operated with the complete power oeer the mater and elements of the world (parted the water, purifed the poisonous water and destroyed the
poison, multplied oil and the food, reeieed the dead, healed or sent leprosy, and punished the eeil ones). For such works, Elias and Elisha had to be enabled
1:/ to change nuclear structures of the existng mater transforming it into another substance: destructon of the poison, purifcaton of the water spring
2:/ to create the structured mater directly from the unieersal energy: multplicaton of food and oil
3:/ to control functons of a human body – to reeerse disintegraton: healing of the sick ones, and to initate disintegraton: sending disease (leprosy) on the
corrupted and sinful ones
4:/ to restore the set of the energy felds, which accommodates existence of a lieing human being at the specifed tme–space point of the Unieerse:
reanimaton of the dead
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5:/ to manipulate the forces of the Nature: to bring down rain and fre from the skies
6:/ to manipulate the energy felds, which control the force of graeity: water was parted to let the Prophet cross the rieer
7:/ to ascend to the leeel where the tme–space–complexity limitatons do not exist: the abilites to see the Future, to know intentons of the people, and to
know that what they haee done or said.
Perhaps, the technical side of the abilites of the prophets might be at least partally understood with the systems concept of the Unieerse.
For example, the healing power of the prophet is the consequence of the ability to control transformatons of the unieersal energy. Eeery lieing being exists
within the focus of the energy felds. These felds accommodate the purposeful wholeness of specifc cycles of energy transformatons. The results of these
transformatons are the energy formatons, energy–informaton, and energy–informaton mater, which compose a partcular system and maintain its existence in
a form of a purposeful and eeoleing being. If the transformatons of energy are consistent with the unieersal law, the system/being functons properly and
achieees the state of optmum – deeelops and realiies own maximal potency. If the transformatons of energy deeiate from the unieersal patern, they produce
the energy forms with insufcient complexity, and the consequent intra–system processes become distorted or insufcient: the system becomes unable to scan
and to embody/materialiie the unieersal code adequately. The insufciency has the domino efect, which results in subsequent distorton of other processes and
culminates in the pereersion of the system’s nature. The pereersion of the nature triggers alteraton in the parameters controlled by the energy felds. Change of
the controlled parameters triggers the unspecifed response of the energy felds, which acteates the system’s self–annihilaton. In the apparent stage of self–
annihilaton, a human being might experience lethal physical illness (e.g., leprosy so many tmes mentoned in the Holy Scriptures) or serious mental disorders
(e.g., “possession with unclean spirits” and spirit of dieinaton, insanity, hallucinatons, etc.). The healing of diseases is possible through the correcton the intra–
system processes, which results in subsequent adjustments of the parameters controlled by the energy felds. Thus, when the prophet heals the sick, he works as
the transceieer–transmiter of a specifc form of the unieersal energy with the highest leeels of complexity sufcient for restoraton of the normal energy regime
of a sick being/insufcient system. At the leeel of the mater, restoraton of the normal energy regime might be detected as restoraton of the normal behaeior,
correcton of DNA, dissoluton of tumor, unexpected recoeery of patents with incurable diseases, etc.
Howeeer, the power oeer the energy of the material world is not the main feature of the prophet. The transcendent abilites and control oeer the forces of
the nature are the auxiliary features: they accompany a prophet as the special extraordinary being –– in fact, just a normal being who liees in accordance with the
original nature created by God in His image and likeness –– whose life is focused on God, who loees God, and who liees by the law/will of God.
The phenomenon of the Hebrew Prophets confrms that a human being was created to be the temple–dwelling of God, and when the Holy Spirit descends
unto the mind, it comes to Own house. It means that
– there are no limits for a human being created in the image and likeness of God
– we, the ordinary people, haee distanced ourselees from our Father and Creator in such a long way that our own normal abilites became the unbelieeable
phenomenon; we eeen the special term ineented – “supernatural abilites”
– each of us might become the member of God’s household, receiee our dieine inheritance, and the innate abilites manifested by the Hebrew Prophets,
Apostles, and other sereants of God.
Σ2 The Chrietan Concept of mans
During the earthly phase of existence, a human being is a temporal life–carrying unity of spirit––fesh, or soul–heart–mind––body, or energy––mater,
accommodated within the realm composed of the units of the structured mater, which are the energy derieatees created/arranged at diferent leeels of
complexity.
The essence of man –– the inner man, of whom St. Peter the Apostle and St. Paul the Apostle write: ο κρυπτος της καρδιας ανθρωπος – the hidden heart of
man {in: 1 Peter 3:4}, and the inner man who is being renewed – ο εσωθεν ανακαινουται – day by day, while the outer man (body of fesh) is being decayed {in: 2
Corinthians 4:16} –– is the soul–heart–mind, which carries the image and likeness of God. St. Paul the Apostle refers to such a new [[renewed]] creaton of Christ
and in Christ as to the one who is enabled to act as the co–worker of God – Θεου γαρ εσμεν συνεργοι {1 Corinthians 3:9}, who is the God’s feld and God’s
building/constructon – Θεου γεωργιον, Θεου οικοδομη {1 Corinthians 3:9} – the space prepared for the works of God.
The Greek theologians discerned three parts/components [[subsystems]] of the human essence, or it might be said that they assumed that the soul–heart–
mind operates at three leeels of complexity [[that is with diferent derieatees of the Dieine energy: wisdom, knowledge, informaton]]:
inteiiect – νους
↓
reaeon:/inteiiigence – διανοια
↓
the reaeoning, or the facuity of deiiheraton – γνωμα–φρονημα–λογισμος
The intellect – νους is the highest leeel of human essence, or “the depths of soul” or the core of “the heart” in diferent works of the theologians, or, in the
contemporary terms, the cogniiing core/center that carries life – the power (receieed from God) to initate and to control/maintain operatons of a system.
Through νους, the mind knows God – Λογος – and receiees from the Creator the spiritual knowledge – γνωσις – and wisdom – σοφια. Γνωσις and σοφια
both are the giis of God.
The spiritual knowledge – γνωσις – might be eneisioned as a result of silent contemplaton of God by νους – the core/essence of soul–heart–mind. During
this state, the mind accesses the dieine energy of creaton, which sustains life.
Hence, wisdom – σοφια – might be described as the state–conditon–being–existence of being connected with God and absorbing the power/energy, or the
state of being empowered with the Dieine Energy {as it is said in: Psalm 17(18):2 – Κυριε ισχυς μου – the Lord my strength/power/might}, which is coming from
God and which is enabling the human reasoning. During this state, the mind accesses the dieine energy of creaton, which sustains the mind’s life, while wisdom
empowers the reasoning and makes possible cogniton of God’s creatons.
The Reason/Intelligence – διανοια is the state–being of cogniton, in which the dieine energy of creaton receieed from God is transformed into the human
thoughts and human knowledge. Διανοια is translated as the mind {e.g., in: Matthew 22:37}.
Hence,
1:/ the heart is a defniton for the spiritual center, the essence of a human being, the singularity, in which the union between the dieine and the human is
consummated, or in which the dieine becomes thoughts, words, and deeds of man
2:/ cogniton is the state, during which the dieine energy of creaton is transformed into the thoughts and knowledge.
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See the following Chart 1. The Mind [[reprint from The Mind]]:

The concept of humin essence (soul–heirt–mind/inner min):
the Mind
GOD THE FATHER
Ο ΘΕΟΣ
↓
↓
THE WORD–GOD THE HOiY SPIRIT
Ο Λογος, Αγια Σοφια Ο Παρακλητος, το Πνευμα το Αγιον
↓
THE HEAVENS – SPIRITUAi REAiM, THE KINGDOM OF GOD
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
↓
THE HUMAN MIND
 (Soul–Heirt–Mind)
Νους
Inteiiect
Γνωσις ←↓→Σοφια
Knowiedge
Wiedom
↓
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Διανοια
Mind:/Reaeon:/Inteiiigence
↓
Γνωμα ––Φρονημα––Λογισμος
Conecioueneee–Thinking–Reaeoning:/Facuity of Deiiheraton
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
↓
↑
Αισθητηρια Οργανα
Seneory Facuity – eeneory percepton:/parametere of the mater
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
↓
↑
THE EARTH:/MATTER, THE REAiM OF MANs
the worid compoeed hy derivatvee of the Divine Creatve Energy
that entere the univeree to create the derivatvee
[[e.g., structured mater – water, earth, tree, plant, fsh, man; oxygen, iron, gold; atom, proton, quark]]
within the eet of the energy feide,
which makee poeeihie and accommodatee exietence of the temporai arrangement
of the temporary etructured mater – carrier of epirit–iife
[[a human body]]
Chart 1. The Mind

Four Greek and Byiantne theologians deeeloped the Chrietan concept of man in reiaton to God – St. Maximus the Confessor, St. Gregory of Nyssa, St. Basil
the Great, and St. Gregory Palamas [St. Gregory Palamas (1974) 121–122; St. Maximus the Confessor, St. Gregory of Nyssa, and St. Basil the Great, ref. in: St.
Gregory Palamas (1974) 122]:
1:/ when the Word of God liees and acts within man, the man is unifed with the grace of Lord God Jesus Christ; this incomprehensible grace illuminates the
human nature and eleeates it aboee the natural laws: man becomes uncreated as the grace of God is uncreated
2:/ eeerything that is moeed by the Holy Spirit becomes aliee, eternal, and sacred: through Lord God Jesus Christ, man (who before was dust, the human clay)
receiees the anointment of the Holy Spirit to become “the child of light” destned for the eternity
3:/ when the Holy Spirit dwells in man, the man oeersteps the limits of his temporal worldly existence: from the mortal he becomes immortal, from the
temporal becomes eternal; he receiees the dignity of prophet and apostle and, through Lord God Jesus Christ, he becomes a child of God endowed with the
potency to create.
St. Gregory Palamas (1296–1359) considers the act of creaton as the only moment when a human being discoeers the image of God within own soul/mind,
and actualiies own essence (through the act of creaton).
Therefore, the essence of a human being unfolds as the dwelling and the rest of God within the created by God Unieerse.
A human being exists to accomplish the following purposes:
–– to receiee the Spirit of God during the earthly existence
–– to abide in loee and light
–– to fulfll the will of God at the Earth
–– to dwell with God throughout the eternity.
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Other theologians, philosophers, and researchers ineented additonal defnitons for the mind–intellect–heart–soul–spirit, mostly, as for the diferent facets
of a human being; for instance,
–– the heart is the spiritual center of man – the temple, in which the Dieine is united with the human
–– the intellect is the “eye of heart” or the faculty of contemplaton by which man perceiees God and learns the knowledge gieen by God
–– the intelligence is the operatng faculty of the intellect
–– the reason or mind is the center responsible for logic, conceptualiiaton, and discourse – all the functons, which manifest the main human ability –
reasoning that defnes purposeful behaeior within the world of the temporary structured mater, and so on [e.g., St. Diadochos of Photki On Spiritual Knowledge
§§9, 79, 88, and Glossary 362–365, and the others in: Philokalia, e.1–4].
The fruitul imaginaton of the generatons of theologians and use of diferent terms for defnitons of the same phenomena, sometmes, initated theological
disputes as St. Paul the Apostle warned {for instance, in: 1 Timothy 6:20–21; 2 Timothy 2:16–17}, and therefore, brought forth discord and facilitated rising of
heresies.
In general, if the one has understanding of the words of Lord Jesus Christ {in: John; Matthew, esp. 5; 6; 7; Mark; Luke, esp. 6; 12} and perceiees God as the
Perfect Loee without fear and sufering, as the Absolute Good of man and for man, all human ineentons–doctrines and eerbal embellishments–classifcatons–
defnitons–etc., are not needed.
When the theological subtletes are not a subject of consideraton, I use a brief contemporary and all–including (because a human being is the wholeness)
defniton – “the mind.”
Σ3 Wiedom is the power of reason/intelligence, with which a human being sureiees and eeolees into a child of God. This power is gieen by the Holy Spirit
Who comes because of the Word–God, the Holy Wisdom of God – Λογος/Αγια Σοφια – to the one who has faith in Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God, who loees
God, who accepted the knowledge of God, and who proeed his loee to God with obsereance of His commandments and with the deeds of good { John 14:14–26;
15:10–17; 17; 1 John 3; 4}.
In 1 Corinthians 2:6–16, St. Paul the Apostle writes of the Holy Wisdom gieen by the Holy Spirit, of the power of God, which is the foundaton of faith, and of
intelligence, reason, mind of those who just/exactly follow the reasoning of Christ {δε νουν Χριστου εχομεν – 1 Corinthians 2:15–16}.
Human wisdom is the state of empowerment, when a human being, who has been receieing the Dieine Energy and knowing the Law of God, becomes the
co–worker of God and creator of works that actualiie the will of God within the world gieen into the dominion of man {John 14; 15; 16; 17; 1 Corinthians 3:9}.
Wisdom might be also defned as comprehension of the Law of God and the subsequent ability to obseree the Law: to liee according to the Law of God, to
embody the Law of God into daily life – the reality of own existence. As such, wisdom initates and sustains human eeoluton, which is the process of
transformaton into the immortal child of God prepared for the eternity in the presence of God.
At the leeel of the human mind, wisdom is the power that enables the mind
a:/ to comprehend the Law of God that controls existence of the world and to exist in compliance with the Law of God
h:/ to create ineincible establishments/systems for achieeement of the purposes that actualiie the will of God within the human world
c:/ to accomplish own eeoluton, for instance, as deeelopment–achieeement of the maximal potency of reasoning, comprehension and creaton of
knowledge.
In brief, wiedom ie the power that eecuree exietence, evoiuton–deveiopment of the higheet potency, and accompiiehment of the purpoeee for the eake of
which a human heing hae heen created.
In the systems terms, wisdom defnes the ability to operate with the knowledge that sustains the highest leeel of complexity, to which the mind might be
empowered to eeolee at the earth.
In general sense, complexity is the unieersality of knowledge, which is embodied/actualiied into the entrety of processes defning life of the world; hence
the one might eneision wisdom as
1:/ the power to act in compliance with the law of God that controls life, the human nature, and the nature of the world that accommodates life and
eeoluton of the human reason
and
2:/ the power to eeolee for the next phase of existence – eternity.
Consequently, at each leeel of complexity, the meaning of wisdom is inseparably linked with the abilites to complete the life–cycle according to the nature
and to eeolee
either
for the next phaee of exietence
[[e.g., a human being eeolees into the immortal child of God]]
or
for achievement of purpoeee at other ieveie of compiexity
[[e.g., the state established with the purpose to secure existence of a small naton eeolees into the mighty empire;
a small business enterprise eeolees into the multnatonal corporaton]]
For instance, for three leeels of complexity –– the humin mind → i humin being → i humin estiblishment –– the meaning of wisdom is presereaton of
life↔existence↔process of accomplishment of purposes at the tme–space–complexity setngs a human mind, human being, and human establishment are
accommodated, and eeoluton/deeelopment of potency to accomplish the purposes at another leeel of complexity:
a:/ at the leeel of human mind, wisdom is the power that enables and sustains sureieal and eeoluton of the human mind and makes possible successful
accomplishment of purposes, for the sake of which the mind creates systems – societes, kingdoms, states, empires, cieiliiatons
h:/ at the leeel of a human being, wisdom is a component of human nature created in image and aier likeness of God, the state/conditon of intellect, which
reeeals itself through the ability to accept the life–sustaining energy and power from God and to embody them into own actuality; for instance, to accept, to
absorb/assimilate, to create, and to use knowledge necessary for creatng, maintaining, and using systems and establishments, with which a human being sustains
life, accomplishes purposes, and eeolees for the next phase of existence; in other words, wisdom is an ability to accomplish the will of God and the works, for the
sake of which a human being has been created
c:/ at the leeel of human establishment–system, wisdom is the synergy of the forces that maintain the system’s existence and deeelopment according to the
creator’s design, and secure accomplishment of the purposes for the sake of which the system has been created.
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Wisdom has the greatest signifcance for the one’s life and well–being, because it defnes the main factors controlling human existence and leads to
accomplishment of the main purpose – obtaining life eeerlastng in the presence of God:
God
↓
Faith ←→ Wiedom
↓
↓
Freedom ←→ Knowiedge
↓
↓
Invincihiiity ←→ Evoiuton
↓
↓
Survivai the earth
iife everiaetng in the preeence of God
Sometmes, words wisdom and knowledge are used as synonyms; howeeer, there is a diference.
Knowiedge is the power to think, to speak, to act reasonably, for achieeement of a purpose. The essence of true knowledge – the knowledge gieen by the
Word–God, Lord Jesus Christ Who is the Truth {John 14:6} – is the Dieine energy of creaton embodied into the human reasoning–mind, which brings forth the
fruits: thoughts that are created on the foundaton proeided by the knowledge of God.
Only if the mind comprehends the law that controls the nature (the nature of man, the nature of the world that accommodates existence of man, and the
nature of eeents and things that might be a subject of interest), the mind obtains the actual power to act and to achieee its purposes. If human knowledge is true
(adequate to the actuality), it giees the actual power to act purposefully, efciently, and successfully.
Only if the mind comprehends the law that defnes and controls the nature [[the nature of man, the nature of the world that accommodates existence of
man, and the nature of eeents and things that might be a subject of interest or are needed for achieeement of purposes ]], the mind obtains the actual power to
act and to achieee its purposes.
From the practcal point of eiew, human knowledge is true – adequate – refecton of the complete reality of human existence and comprehension of the
laws that sustain and control the world of men, only if it giees the actual power to act purposefully, efciently, and successfully; all these in compliance with the
laws that control a:/ the world and h:/ the reality, within which the knowledge is applied for accomplishment of some purposes.
For instance, a human being obtains eeerlastng life – enters the reality of eternal kingdom of God, only if he has true knowledge of God and liees in
compliance with His law/commandments {John 14; 15; 16; 17}.
Hence, the knowledge of truth is the knowledge of God Who created the Law, and the knowledge of Law, on which the world is built. Sin is eiolaton of the
Law, therefore, an inability to accomplish the purposes man was created to accomplish. Sin as failure to accomplish purposes of creaton of the good always is
based upon false knowledge.
General inference: knowiedge is associated with the abilites to act consistently with the nature of the world, or at least, a part of it, to which the mind is
related by the nature and purposes of its acteites.
There are plenty of defnitons of knowledge; usually, they refect the purposes of the researchers.
For instance, knowledge is defned as
–– the systematied concept of the world determined as an objectee truth, or the actual world itself as it is uneeiled to the self–consciousness mind [Harris,
243]
–– causal reeealed by “unieersals” [Daston, 40].
In my works, knowledge usually denotes the etate of knowing ae readineee:/having the power for reaeoning, creaton of thoughte, devieing of purpoeee,
and accompiiehment of actone: knowledge sustains the power/potency to think, to speak, to act reasonably, for achieeement of a purpose.
The mind exists and accomplishes its purposes by operatng with knowledge [[see The Mind]], through cognitee acteites, percepton, absorbing–learning,
creaton, and disseminaton of knowledge.
Knowledge is the central stratum of the logical reality that consists of wiedom, knowiedge, and informaton.
Wiedom, knowiedge, and informaton belong to the diferent ieveie of compiexity.
For instance,
– informaton is a set of data – quanttatee parameters, simplifed eerbal descriptons, and defnitons of a partcular eeent, phenomenon, acton, of
eeerything consumed by the mind for the purposes of self–orientaton, for making decisions, and for preparedness to act or to refrain from actons
– knowiedge is a set of assumptons created by the mind from the analysis of informaton and data; possession of knowledge signifes cogniton of the
reasons and laws, which make possible existence of facts, eeents, systems and understanding of their origin, co–relatons, and the results/end; as such, knowledge
is seen as the state of preparedness to act accompanied with the justfable expectatons of the defnite outcome, for instance, a partcular Future
– wiedom is the power that secures the mind’s existence, operatons, deeelopment of the highest potency – eeoluton, and accomplishment of the purposes
with the means that include creaton and applicaton of knowledge and use of informaton.
In theological interpretaton, wisdom is the gii of God bestowed upon the mind that serees the purposes of God. Only the normal mind that operates in
compliance with the law of God – according to its nature and the nature of the world – may obtain wisdom, frstly, as understanding of the nature of the world
and all its components, and then, as the power to apply this knowledge for achieeement of the purposes.
With each day, the world becomes hungrier for informaton and knowledge identfed with the foundaton of the technical progress and seen as the source of
eliminaton of all problems of mankind. Books, magaiines, media, all nodes of the world–wide web – all of them are about informaton and knowledge:
knowledge–based societes, informaton infrastructures, data centers, knowledge creaton, data–knowledge–intellectual property transfer, protecton, aeailability,
limitaton, etc., etc., etc.
The informaton streams sustain (and mirror), feed, empower/depriee of power, enable/disable to functon, and create/destroy the fnancial, politcal, social,
religious, scientfc, and educatonal establishments.
The politcal, social, research, educatonal, and other systems haee accumulated data, informaton, and some kinds of knowledge in the scales unimaginable
for the preeious generatons.
Eeerything is immersed and entangled into the informaton fow: eeerything consumes informaton, generates additons to existng streams, and arranges–
intertwines them into the informaton webs and networks.
Informaton and partcular kinds of technical knowledge haee grown into the most ealuable and most sought aier assets. Seemingly, informaton underwent
transformaton into the meaning of reasoning, into the main currency, and into the main weapon of destructon. Unauthoriied access, use, and thei of data and
informaton became the most dangerous [[aier total physical annihilaton]] threats to the wealth and well–being of the states, natons, societes, markets,
corporatons, and people.
Howeeer, the skills to describe the streams of informaton by physical parameters and by the terms of quantty and directons of moeement, to accumulate
multtudes of the sets of data and to arrange interactee databases, to apply the primitee language of mathematcal symbols for descripton of mental processes
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during the work with informaton, – all these accomplishments do not result in creaton of true and comprehensiee knowledge, which is necessary for decision of
the current problems.
For example, cyber crimes, unauthoriied access and use of digital informaton confrm insufciency and inadequacy of the existng knowledge of the cyber
realm.
Another problem: is mankind happier, or more intelligent, or more humane today than it was, for instance, three thousand years ago? The increased scale of
informaton and its fruit – technical progress – haee not exterminated sufering, hunger, poeerty, diseases of mind and body, crimes, wars, inhumane laws,
persecutons of the diferent–minded, eneironmental polluton, which plague the entre world without discriminaton. Now, the richest countries began to
experience the same set of problems as the poorest countries haee, although some of them, stll, in the lesser scales. The spiritual life of the contemporary
societes is not diferent from, for instance, the Phoenician cieiliiaton: the diferent appearance of idols and rituals of idol–worship, interpretaton of symbols, and
dream worlds does not mean that the essence has been changed.
The ocean of data has not increased the inner good and has not improeed the dispositon toward neighbors – those lieing next door and those lieing behind
the sea.
The current common percepton of knowledge and informaton and their correlaton is based upon two assumptons:
1:/ this something that now is referred to as knowledge demonstrates the complete cogniton of the laws stpulatng origin, existence, deeelopment, and
terminaton of phenomena, eeents, conditons, systems, which in the entrety of their co–relatons compose the mankind’s unieerse
2:/ accumulated mega–collectons of metadata will eeentually [[somehow, with some magic intereenton, perhaps, or, as the Marxist logic postulates,
because of the “law” of transformaton of quantty into quality]] become knowledge needed for adeanced security, improeement of life, and desirable social and
cultural progress.
These assumptons are wrong. If to judge by the contemporary conditons of life, leeels of deeelopment of states, societes, and natons, wars, eiolatons of
the basic human rights, problems with health, educaton, quality of life, safety, children, families, ineestments, integrity of informaton – with eeerything, which
defnes the meanings of happiness and might cause sorrow, the only logical inference could be made that the true knowledge of actuality (as well as the archaic
wisdom, which the sages of the Past named the source of knowledge) seems to be not the actual possession of
–– those who control–rule–goeern–maintain–guard–educate the contemporary societes, states, and natons
–– the ordinary people, who allow the ignorant ones and the hypocrites to stand at the place of the wise and to depriee all the others of the knowledge of
God, who allow the blind leaders/rulers to lead the blind followers/subjects into the pit { Matthew 15:14} of poeerty and destructon, and who allow the
propagandists fghtng for access to the power of coercion and self–enrichment to treat people as the human herd–slaees without the faculty of deliberaton by
defrauding then with false praises, false promises, slogans, and words empty of reason.
In summary, possession of informaton does not mean possession of knowledge, and possession of knowledge does not mean that it may be used wisely.
Concerning systems terms (e.g., complexity, system), see Introducton to the Systems Logic.
See also
– The Mind
– Note 8 [[complexity and tme–space–complexity setngs]] to this fle
Σ4 The Chrietane are the small group of the ones who know and worship the Triune God, the only One True God, and who liee, or at least atempt to liee, by
His commandments/law – by loee and mercy to the others. Presently, some of them are identfed as the Orthodox Christans: they haee accepted the original
Christan Teachings gieen by the Word–God – Lord God Jesus Christ, and they keep the traditons established by the Apostles of Lord God Jesus Christ.
Hence, the Christans are the ones who
– accept The Ten Commandments and commandments of Lord Jesus Christ as the law of God the Creator {Matthew 5:17–20, 21–48; 6; 7; 19:16–26; 22:36–
40; Mark 12:29–34; Luke 10:27–37; John 13:34–35; 15:12, 17; Exodus 20:1–17}
– heiieve in Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Word–God Who giees knowledge that is the eeerlastng life { John 3:16–21, 31–36; 6:28–58, 63–69;
11:25–26; 17:3, 6–26}
– iive by the words–commandments–law of God and accept the Word–God and His words as the Absolute Truth {John 14; 15; 16; 17}
– worehip the Triune God, the only One True God in Spirit and Truth {John 4:23–24; 10:30; 12:44–50; 14:6–28; 15; 16; 17}
– iove Lord Jesus Christ and accomplish the will of God by obsereing His commandments–words–law and embodying them into own daily life { Matthew
7:21–23; John 14:15–17, 23–24}
– confeee the Christan faith according to The Nicein Creed, which defnes the essence of the monotheist Christan religion; The Nicein Creed was
composed in 325, by The First Ecumenical Council of Nicea.
The Nicean Creed
“I heiieve in one God, the Father, Aimighty, Creator of Heaven and earth, and of aii thinge vieihie and invieihie.
And in one iord, Jeeue Chriet, the oniy hegoten Son of God, hegoten of the Father hefore aii agee.
iight of iight, true God of true God, hegoten not created, of one eeeence with the Father, through Whom aii thinge were made.
For ue and for our eaivaton, He came down from heaven and wae incarnated hy the Hoiy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and hecame man.
Crucifed for ue under Pontue Piiate, and He eufered and wae huried, and on the third day He roee according to the Scripturee.
He aecended into heaven and ie eeated at the right hand of the Father.
And He wiii come again in giory to judge the iiving and the dead. Hie kingdom wiii have no end.
And in the Hoiy Spirit, the iord, the Giver of iife, Who proceede from the Father,
Who together with the Father and the Son ie worehiped and giorifed, Who epoke through the prophete.
In one, hoiy, cathoiic, and apoetoiic Church.
I acknowiedge one haptem for the remieeion of eine.
I expect the reeurrecton of the dead. And the iife of the age to come, Amen.”
See CHRISTIANITY
Σ5 See The Liw of God – Supplement 1 to this fle.
The Holy Scriptures speak of the law of God – the law on which the unieerse is established, and according to which a human being was created, liees, and
dies as of the main defniton of life. According to the law, all things come into being, exist to accomplish the will of God, and then, either complete/end/exit their
tme–range of existence or eeolee (deeelop and reach the higher complexity – the potency to accomplish other purposes of the Lord).
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Knowledge of the law of God enables the mind to compose own knowledge of the world and to cogniie the nature of things, which God created for man: as
the prophet says: Αποκαλυψον τους οφθαλμους μου, και κατανοησω τα θαυμασια εκ του νομου Σου – uneeil Thou my eision, and I shall perceiee the wonders
out of Thy law {Psalm 118(119):18}.
As soon as the mind comprehends the law of God, it becomes able of foreseeing the future of those things that are open for its obsereaton, analysis, and
cogniton. In a process of cogniton of the law of God and analysis of things out of the law (εκ του νομου – out of the law: the law is the reason why the things
came into being), the mind creates new knowledge, which it uses for own deeelopment, for comprehension of the world, and, if it is empowered, for control and
improeement of things that compose the world gieen into the dominion of man {Genesis 1:26–28; 2:7–8, 15, 19–20; 9:1–7}.
The common eiew is that one of the most ealuable (because it is the most sought aier) results of knowledge of the law of God is knowledge of the future.
So, what is the law of God? Then, how the mind that is deeoted to God and is seeking knowledge of His law could be enabled to know the future?
Only God the Creator knows the future of the world He created and the future of His creaton – man whom He made for accomplishment of His purpose. The
chosen ones, the prophets – messengers of God and the apostles of Lord God Jesus Christ, receieed reeelatons of the future, so, they coneeyed the partcular
knowledge – prophecies forewarning of the future things to come, partcularly, if some ways and conditons of life are not changed [[for instances, warnings,
“curses,” and signs of Moses {Deuteronomy, esp. 28:45–47}; prophecies in the Books of Prophets {Isaiah, Jeremiah, Hosea, Malachi, and other Old Testament
prophets}; and then, culminaton in the tmes of The New Testament {Matthew; Mark; Luke; John; Epistles o the ppostles; Revelaton}]].
With this knowledge, the mind receieed the guidance, became capable of eealuatng own progress/failure, and, by learning the consequences of eiolatons of
the law of God, was enabled to perceiee the future as the outcome of thoughts, words, and deeds of men who act according to their knowledge, for achieeement
of their purposes, and within limits of their potency.
[[For instance, if to accept that eeerything within the world perceieable by the mind is embodiment of knowledge of the good and of the eeil, it could be
acknowledged that
a:/ the mind works with two eete of poeeihie futuree: deeelopment/eeoluton, and collapse/disintegraton
h:/ the future is a defniton of a partcular state of a partcular human being and his creaton(s) – system(s)/establishment(s) into which he embodied the
knowledge of the good/eeil he obtained and which he made for accomplishment of some purpose(s)
c:/ the future is the open system, which, although has the unieersal law as the defniton of the nature (creaton, existence, eeoluton, terminaton, maximal
tme–range of existence, maximal potency, etc.), might eeolee/collapse diferently, reaching the diferent leeels of complexity/simplifcaton, because the
operatng knowledge (operatng knowledge, or the power to act, is the summary of cogniied/absorbed knowledge of the good and the eeil that the mind uses for
embodiment into words, actons, systems, establishments), which it applies for own works and coneeys to the others, is defned with many eariables. The
eariables include parameters of the tme–space–complexity point at which the mind came into being, exists, and eeolees or degenerates. The main factor is
complexity defned by knowledge of the good and the eeil, which the mind cogniied/absorbed/created.]]
In brief, knowledge of the law and consequences of its eiolatons sustain sureieal of men and defne the meaning of the proper life leading to achieeement of
the main purpose of existence – accomplishment of the will of God.
The signifcance of the law can be inferred from the dogma that eeerything in the world came into being, exists, and comes to the natural completon
according to the will of God the Heaeenly Father.
Thus, the human mind comprehends the will of God as the being/life consistent with His purposes, consummated/eeoleing according to His plan/design
issuing from and accomplished through manifestaton of the Uncogniiable Absolute – the Unity, from Whom the Almighty Dieine Power, Dieine Energy, and the
Dieine – Unieersal – Law come to create, to sustain, and to lead to completon the world perceieable by man. Anything that deeiates from the way consistent with
the will of God (eiolates the law of God) comes to the unnatural and eiolent end – deprieaton of reason, insufciency, hunger, sufering, collapse, annihilaton,
death; all these eeils come through corrupton, immorality, wars, unrest, reeolutons, crimes, lethal diseases, natural disasters (drought, food), perplexity and
darkness, fearful, weak, and debilitatng heart–mind that worships eisible perceieable idols because it is unable to perceiee God {cf.: Deuteronomy 28:15–68;
Isaiah 5:24–30}.
The law out of which the world is (the unieersal law) reeeals to the human mind the way through which the will of God the Father is accomplished within the
world of men. This law is defniton of the nature, and its reeelaton to man is manifestaton of the Perfect All–forgieing Loee of God {cf.: Deuteronomy 4:13, 39–
40; 6:1–9, 13–19; 7:7–15; 30:1–20; Matthew 22:36–40; John 3:16–18; 6:38–40; 1 John 4:16–21}:
a:/ knowledge of the law (therefore, cogniton of the good, and comprehension of the nature of things, through which the mind cogniies the good and the
eeil and into which it embodies knowledge created as the result of cogniton of the good and of the eeil) triggers the human eeoluton at the earth as the process
of obtaining the life eeerlastng {e.g., Ezekiel 33:8–20}; this eeoluton is completed when a creature of dust becomes a child of God born of God {cf.: John 1:12–13;
3:5–7; 1 John 5:1–4}
h:/ the essence of the law is loee: loee to God and loee to the others {Matthew 22:36–40; Mark 12:28–34; Luke 10:25–37; John 13:34–35; 15:12–13}
c:/ the purpose of obsereance of the law is deeelopment of the ability to perceiee the Absolute Good – the atribute of God, which man has to imitate
through imitaton of mercy and perfecton of God {Matthew 5:44–48; Luke 6:35–36}: cogniton and obsereance of the law is cogniton of the good that is
necessary for transformaton into the embodiment of the good of man capable of dwelling with God – the lieing temple into which the Holy Spirit comes { John
7:37–39; 14:15–17, 23–26}; without such a transformaton – birth of God the Spirit, a human being is not able to obtain the eeerlastng life in the presence of God
{cf.: John 1:12–13; 3:3–7; 4:24}
d:/ man enters the life eeerlastng only acceptng and accomplishing the words of Lord God Jesus Christ Who came to fulfll the law reeealed through the
prophets and Whose earthly life is manifestaton of the Absolute Good – the Perfect Loee of God: He commited His Soul [[“την ψυχην αυτου τιθησιν” – John
10:11; τιθησιν rom τιθημι (also θη – John 15:13) – put, place, ofer, commit; the primary word is either ancient Θεω – to run or Θεο – complete, as the root of
words defning Θεος – God]] for saleaton of man and declared knowledge of God the Father that is the eeerlastng life {Matthew 7:21–27; 18:11–14; Mark 10:45;
Luke 6:46–49; John 1:1–18; 5:24–25; 10:11; 15:13; 17:1–3, 23–26}.
In the eery beginning, when the law was gieen, man learned that God instructs and corrects man as a man instructs and corrects his son, and that God has
pity on man as a merciful father has pity on his son; so, man shall keep the commandments of God and walk in His ways, and to fear Him { Deuteronomy 8:5;
Psalm 102(103):8–13}.
With coming of Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God, the Saeior and the Redeemer, man was gieen the authority to become a child of God born of God; he also
learned the meaning of the perfect law of freedom and perfect loee in which there is no fear {James 1:25; 1 John 4:14–21; 5:1–4}. Aier the one has learned the
commandments/words of God and began to embody them into own thoughts, words, and actons, he become able of comprehension the true meaning of
freedom – freedom from eeil and sin. Along with eeil and sin, fear eanishes, and the one dwells with God and in the loee of God according to the promise of the
Word–God {John 8:31–36; 1 John 4:7–21}.
In eummary, one of the interpretatons of the law of God, which assists in comprehension of the Perfect Loee of God, is fostering of deeelopment/eeoluton
of the creatons of God: any human being is expected to eeolee into a child of God capable of withstanding the presence of God during the eternity. Such
deeelopment (or eeoluton) begins with obsereance of the law – commandments of God {Matthew 19:16–19; Luke 10:25–37}, proceeds through imitaton of
perfecton and mercy of God {Matthew 5:36–48; Luke 6:27–36}, and is completed with deeelopment of the ability to loee the others as God loees His creatons
{John 13:34}.
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In conclusion, as it can be inferred from the Books of the New Testament, the purpose of the law is
to eecure the normai growth of the eeed pianted hy God  (the Word–God accepted hy the human eoui–heart–mind)
into the mighty tree  (a chiid of God deetned for the eternity with God)
with the great hranchee under the ehadow of which the hirde of heavene are ahie to rooet
or, in other worde, to traneform the dieeipatng etructure of duet into the indeetructhie tempie of God
huiit on the precioue Stone and deetned for the eternity
{c .: Mark 4:2–33; Luke 17:20–21; John 1:12–13; 14:23; James 1:18, 21; 1 Peter 2:4–10; 1 Corinthians 3:16–17}
As soon as the most eisible consequences of eiolatons of the law of God are sufering and death, some theologians came to the blasphemous doctrines,
which portray God as the source of the eeil [e.g., Thomas Aquinas Summa Theologica I Q.48 a3; Q.49 a1 ro1, a2, a3; Q.103 a7; I–II Q. 93 a3 ro2, a4; III Q.6 a1 a;
Truth Q.3. a4 ad7, ad8; Q.5 a2 r, ad4; Summa Contra Gentles III 4, 6, 7, 10, 11]. They not only absorbed heathen philosophy and practces of the heathen dieiners:
they ineented heresy that is much worse than the ancient heathenism is. They asserted the rights of man to oeerthrow the law of God with own decrees, to usurp
the place of God in His temple, and to modify the meanings of the good and the eeil transforming freeman–creaton of God into a slaee of worldly corrupted
establishment strieing for the world dominaton. Ultmately, they began to persecute the true (Orthodox) Christans and burn at stake the diferent–minded
(“heretcs”). They haee lost the remnants of understanding of the nature of the good and the nature of the eeil and, therefore, became incapable of discerning the
embodiments of the eeil within the world of men. As Isaiah the prophet has foreseen {Isaiah 59:3–15}, their ways became crooked ways of wickedness,
bloodshed, and iniquites.
Howeeer, God did not create death, and the eeil does not exist in the presence of God. By commitng himself to the eeil – that is by eiolatng the God’s law–
commandments, man commits himself to death {cf.: Isaiah 28:15–19; Ezekiel 18:31–32; Romans 6:23}. The direct connecton between sin and death is the
meaning of the law for the unrepentant sinners who
1:/ do not belieee in Lord God Jesus Christ
2:/ do not obseree the commandments of God
3:/ do not cease doing the works of the eeil.
The law of God is the unieersal law: it controls the nature of the world, including the human nature, because the law enables the direct connecton
hetween the good and the contnuing iife for accompiiehment of the wiii of God
and
hetween the evii and annihiiaton:/death
It means that within the world created by God, only a being that accomplishes the will of God (therefore, exists and eeolees in compliance with the law)
enters the next phase of life: only the one who liees by obsereing the commandments of God and doing the works of God, becomes the child of God and enters
the life eeerlastng.
The power of law could be inferred from the words of Lord God Jesus Christ Who came to fulfll the law reeealed through the prophets according to the will
of God the Father:
everything exiete for the eake of accompiiehment of the wiii of God the Father
↓
aii thoee who accompiieh Hie wiii are connected into the muittude eerving God the Father
↓
everything wiii he accompiiehed in fuii compiiance with the wiii of God the Father,
and in the tme aiioted hy God the Father
{Matthew 5:17–18; 24:33–51; 26:38–39, 42; Mark 3:34–35; John 4:34; 6:38–40;
Daniel 7:9–10, 13–14; Revelaton 21:1–8; 22:1–5, 12–15}
Furthermore, the power of the law oeer the creatons out of the law is absolute, because only this something that is in full compliance with the will of the
Creator and that works according to His purposes is empowered to complete a natural phase of existence and to reach the fulfllment according to its nature. God
warned His followers that the earth and the heaeens will cease their existence, yet the entre law shall be fulflled – He himself came to fulfll the law and the
prophets (through whom the law was reeealed), not to annul it {cf.: Matthew 5:17–18}.
Consequently,
– in the world of man, whoeeer eiolates the law, therefore deeiates from the human nature, is doomed to disorder (mental and physical abnormalites, ills,
diseases), and premature death (annihilaton), because he has no power to complete existence according to his nature and to reach the leeel of deeelopment
needed for the next phase – the kingdom of God
– in the world, which accommodates existence of mankind, is the similar setng/patern: whateeer deeiates from own nature loses the abilites of normal
functoning and normal reproducton, and perishes.
In the contemporary terms, law might be defned as the main code for creaton, maintenance, control, and annihilaton of purposeful deeeloping enttes–
systems–lieing beings.
The Unieerse is an embodiment of the createe energy of God. At the leeels accessible for the human mind, the dieine createe energy is the source of the
unieersal energy: this energy is aeailable for creaton and maintenance of existence of realites and systems within the world perceieable by human senses.
The unieersal/main patern–code of energy transformatons – the law – defnes the nature, tme–range of existence, way of disintegraton, and other
parameters of the unieerse composed of the energy and its derieatee – the mater structured at the diferent leeels of complexity.
The law might be eneisioned as the main code according to which, within the chaos/pool of reserees, the purposeful system–reality–unieerse is
arranged/comes into being. The chaos/pool of reserees consists of the derieatees of unieersal energy: the energy forms, reeersible units energy←→mater,
reeersible and irreeersible structured mater – elements, force felds, and other components necessary for creaton and sustaining of life.
Life is the purposeful cycles of transformaton of the dieine energy of creaton/unieersal energy at the diferent leeels of complexity; these cycles of energy
transformaton are completed with creaton of purposeful deeeloping wholenesses/lieing beings accommodated within tme–space–complexity setngs.
The unity of three inseparable correlated components is needed for any act of creaton [[creaton is actualiiaton of the law–code]], including creatons of a
lieing being:
1:/ law→code that is defned by the will→purpose and accomplished with power↔wisdom↔energy
2:/ energy→source of all forms of the energy and its derieatees, such as energy felds and energy–informaton–mater, from which the perceieable eisible
unieerse/world consists haeing been created according to the will→law and by the power→wisdom
3:/ power→force→will→wisdom→ability to transform↔apply↔use energy according to the law/code:
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iAW
↓
ENERGY ↔ POWER
The law controls the nature of each wholeness/system/reality/lieing being that exists for a purpose; a purpose is to actualiie the set of transformatons of
the unieersal energy at partcular leeel(s) of complexity. The essence and meaning of purposes, conditons, and results of energy transformatons defne the
system’s nature.
In general, the law has three main functone:
1:/ creaton of a purposeful wholeness
2:/ maintenance of the compliance–harmony–compatbility of all components of a eyetem → reaiity ←→ univeree ← whoieneee to the conditons, which
sustain life and make possible deveiopment → evoiuton of the eyetem → reaiity ←→ univeree ← whoieneee
3:/ annihilaton of the eyetem → reaiity ←→ univeree ← whoieneee, which deeiated from the law and became incompatble with the (euper)eyetem ←→
(euper)reaiity ←→ (euper)univeree that has accommodated its creaton and within which it was intended to accomplish the purposes for the sake of which it was
created.
When a being/system deeiates from the main patern/code/law that describes the meaning, conditons, and results of its existence, it pereerts own nature
and becomes unable to access the energy that otherwise would sustain its existence. Hence, the main patern/code/law stpulates not only the life–sustaining
processes; it carries the program of annihilaton, which is acteated when the being/system pereerts own nature and becomes incompatble with the supersystem
that accommodates its existence. Therefore, the unieersal law defnes life and death of each being/system:
exietence → evoiuton:/deveiopment of optmai potency
and
degeneraton → annihiiaton
The unieersal law also is referred to as the unieersal law of perfecton, because it defnes the optmum – e.g., the highest potency of creaton of the highest
good – of each system/being and directs each system/being toward the optmum; it proeides one unieersal standard – the patern of perfecton as a derieatee of
the Absolute Good for each leeel of complexity [[for instance, for a human being: to be perfect, as heaeenly God the Father is perfect { Matthew 5:48}]] defned
by the Word–God, Λογος/Αγια Σοφια {Matthew 5:17–19; 22:37–40; John 14; 15; 16; 17}.
Consequently, the meaning of unieersality and perfecton is compliance with the commandments–words of Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God Who is the only
Truth, the only Law, and the only Way of reasoning and fulflling the law for the human mind that aspires to enter the eternity in the presence of God { 2 Peter
1:2–11; 1 John; Ephesians 1; 2; Colossians 1; 2; 1 Corinthians 2:16; Revelaton 22:1–5}.
Σ6 See The Ofenee and a Chiid – in Selectons_&_Reprints. Pirt 2 “The Words of God”
Σ7 In general sense, for the mind, compiexity is the unieersality of knowledge, which sustains the entrety of processes defning life of the world. Life then,
might be seen as the totality of cycles of transformatons of the dieine/unieersal energy of creaton at the diferent leeels of complexity, while process of growth–
eeoluton is purposeful change of the complexity leeels; for example, deeelopment of the mighty tree capable to produce fruits with seeds from the smallest seed
{Matthew 13:31–32}.
Complexity is the general setng correlated to Λογος – the unieersal code of creaton: increase of complexity [[adeancement in knowledge: learning,
creaton, disseminaton]] signifes adeancement of the eeoleing system – a human being – toward the desirable ultmate parameters, within which the being will
be empowered to enter the next phase of existence – eternity.
The mind increases its complexity by creatng knowledge of the actuality–truth – the knowledge adequate to the actual setngs and parameters, with which
the mind perceiees–identfes–comprehends
–– the reality–world–cosmos–unieerse that accommodates existence of the mind
–– the laws that control the reality–world–cosmos–unieerse that accommodates existence of the mind.
In general, the reality of the mind might be conditonally described with the following chart
GOD THE CREATOR
↓
THE WORD – ΛΟΓΟΣ
↓
–––––––––––––––––––
Compiexity
↓ ↓ ↓
Time ↔ MIND ↔ Space
–––––––––––––––––––
↓ ↑
Knowiedge
–––––––––––––––––––
↕

↕

Worid–Earth–Coemoe–Univeree
For the mind at leeels of consciousness and faculty of deliberaton [[see Chart 1. The Mind in Note 2 to this fle]], complexity is the unieersality of knowledge,
which sustains the entrety of processes defning life of the world. Life then, might be seen as the totality of cycles of transformatons of the dieine/unieersal
energy of creaton into creatons of man similar, for example, to deeelopment of the mighty tree, which can bear the fruits (with seeds) from the smallest seed
{Matthew 13:31–32}.
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For the mind as for an eeoleing system, compiexity might be eneisioned as the unity of three co–related and mutually enhancing phenomena, which (the
unity) sustains the abilites to choose/set and to accomplish a partcular purpose:
a:/ the poeeeeeion of knowiedge
↕

↕

h:/ the ahiiitee to perceive–aheorh:/iearn–create new knowiedge
↕

↕

c:/ the power to appiy knowiedge –
to emhody it into the etructuree of the mater needed for achievement of eome purpoeee
within the worid compoeed of the etructuree of the mater
The ancient philosophers came to the conclusion that the world of lieing beings should be described in the terms of tme–epace–compiexity–bound
singularity: positons within dimensions of tme and space and possession of the knowledge of life – complexity stpulate the Past, Present, and Future of any
purposeful system. This world was created by God for a specifc form of life initated and accommodated within the eortex of the energy felds, which the human
mind perceiees through their manifestatons–setngs: tme, space, complexity.
Within the setngs, the dieine energy issuing from God creates temporary structured mater, which is temporarily enabled to carry the eternal indestructble
energy – the breath of God that makes the lieing soul of a body formed of dust {Genesis 2:7; Job 33:4}.
Time and epace are the temporary setngs, which are not the part of the eternity: they accommodate temporary maintenance of the mind as the system
eeoleing for the next phase of existence – the eternity.
In the terms of systems–complexity theory, tme might be defned as the system, whose essence is described with the correlaton among the purpose,
informaton, complexity, and irreeersibility. This correlaton not only consttutes the meaning of tme; it determines the range of existence and the meaning of
tme for any system/reality within the tme–bounded Unieerse.
Any hierarchical leeel/system/reality has own duraton of tme, as a period of moeement from the point of creaton for achieeement of specifc purposes
through the accomplishment of purposes and to the consequent transformaton or destructon.
As soon as the purpose exists, exists the tme: the systems/realites adeance by the irreeersibility of cogniton throughout their dimensions of the tme
toward their fnite states, which had been designed as καιρoς – completon achieeed with accomplishment of purposes of their existence.
The purpose, knowledge, complexity, and irreeersibility of cogniton determine the essence of the dimension of tme and consttute the nature or essental
propertes–features of any reality/system within the dimension of tme.
The eeoluton, as an increase of complexity of the world of the mater, can be realiied only within such a setng as the dimension of tme, and only under
the law of irreeersibility of cogniton. Irreeersibility unifes a purpose, knowledge, and complexity in the logical chain:
the Purpoee is adequate to the irreeersible Compiexity of the Knowiedge created by the system
↓
the process of creaton of Knowiedge is irreeersible
↓
the Knowiedge is created with and transmited through the intra–system Informaton fow
↓
the intra–system Informaton fow sustains the Coheeive Power, which maintains the Whoieneee:/Syetem
↓
the Whoieneee:/Syetem exists as a result of the Irrevereihie system’s life–sustaining processes
(e.g., the irreversibility o cogniton)
↓
the Irrevereihie system’s life–sustaining processes are the processes of achieeement of the Purpoee
Concerning irrevereihiiity and the iaw of irrevereihiiity of cogniton:
–– Irrevereihiiity is impossibility to stop, decelerate, reeerse, or interrupt the interminable purposeful transformatons of the energy and processes of
cogniton goeerned by the unieersal law. Irreeersibility in its exact meaning – impossibility to reeerse a process – manifests itself when the structured mater is
enabled to carry and to absorb the purposeful informaton.
In other words, irreeersibility is the inseparable feature of the mater, which was structured for the achieeement of a purpose
–– the iaw of irrevereihiiity of cogniton controls the dimension of tme; without irreeersibility of cogniton, the optmiiaton and deeelopment as the
increase of mind’s complexity are not possible (the increase of complexity is the deeelopment, also referred to as optmiiaton and eeoluton).
–– the law of irreeersibility determines the possibility to accomplish the purposes, thus to achieee fnality–defniteness of the results consistent with the system’s
nature and assumed–created–coneeyed knowledge.
Some researchers atempt to disproee the permanent character of irreeersibility. For example, they refer to experiments with thermodynamic equilibrium in
limited portons of the space, where elementary processes ineoleing elementary partcles can be reeersed under specifed conditons [e.g., Prigogine and Stenger
301]. Such property of quanta as existence in two forms – energy and mater – or discernible ability of transformaton of the energy into the mater and the
mater into the energy (…wave→ partcle→ wave→ partcle…) confrms that reeersibility is the natural property of the energy, which is the source of the mater.
The lieing wholeness, which is our tme–space–complexity–bounded earth–unieerse composed of the infnite multtude of the energy–informaton–mater
systems and realites, indeed, should haee reeersibility of the elementary components because the components of this wholeness undergo countless
transformatons in the constant (constant within the temporary singularity – tme–space–complexity–bounded world) cycle of
... creaton → traneformaton → dieintegraton → creaton → traneformaton → dieintegraton → creaton →...
In general, reeersibility should work only at the leeels of complexity where the purposeful structures of the mater do not exist yet, or where reeersibility is
the natural property of energy, which has been transformed into the energy derieatee ready to partcipate in creaton of the mater. Perhaps, at the lowest leeel
of complexity, reeersibility is correlated with tmelessness and therefore, with inability to seree any defnite purpose within the world of the structured mater
[[see Concept of Time in The Invincible Empire, Chapter 2; or reprint in Note 20 to Introducton to the Systems Logic]].
Two iawe of irrevereihiiity control the processes of eeoluton →deeelopment and stagnaton →degeneraton →collapse →ruin of cieiliiaton and any other
system/establishment:
–– the law of irreeersibility of cogniton
and
–– the law of irreeersibility of the mater, which has been structured (arranged into the purposeful system) for achieeement of a partcular purpose.
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The iaw of irrevereihiiity of cogniton controls the dimension of tme; without irreeersibility of cogniton there is no possibility to haee
1:/ arrangement of the tme as the dieision between the Past and the Present, and between the Present and the Future
2:/ the optmiiaton and deeelopment as the increase of mind’s complexity: increase of complexity is the result of accumulaton–learning–cogniton–
absorbing life–sustaining knowledge; the increase of complexity is the deeelopment, also referred to as optmiiaton and eeoluton.
The law of irreeersibility determines the possibility to accomplish the purposes, thus to achieee fnality–defniteness of the results consistent with the
system’s nature and assumed–created–coneeyed–disseminated knowledge.
In accordance with the law of irreeersibility of cogniton, once learned knowledge does not perish; it sustains expansion: the knowledge of the good leads to
the optmiiaton–perfecton–eeoluton; the knowledge of the eeil results in stagnaton–degeneraton–collapse–ruin; with each new generaton, the knowledge of
eeil demands more sacrifces and consumes more liees and resources.
Within the wholeness of the human mind, knowledge, complexity, and tme–space dimensions are unifed by the law of irreeersibility of cogniton, which
sustains adeancement of the mind – either on the way of deeelopment–eeoluton (cogniton and actualiiaton of the good) or on the way of degeneraton–
pereersion/ant–eeoluton (cogniton and actualiiaton of the eeil).
The iaw of irrevereihiiity of cogniton and the iaw of irrevereihiiity of the mater are the iawe, with which the temporai worid of men ie huiits
within the whoieneee of the human mind, knowiedge, compiexity, and tme–epace dimeneione are unifed hy the iaw of irrevereihiiity of cogniton

Furthermore, when the mind perceiees, creates, or learns knowledge and accepts it as truth, it absorbs knowledge like soil/dust absorbs water; then, this
knowledge
a:/ becomes the part of the mind –– one of the components, from which the fabric/substance of the mind is arranged
h:/ defnes the subsequent thinking–cogniton–creaton–learning–disseminatng of knowledge.
If the mind rejects the knowledge ofered as the true knowledge, because it judged such knowledge to be false [[for instance, to be heresy]], the rejected
knowledge does not infuence the core knowledge – the knowledge of the Absolute – the knowledge of God, upon Whom the mind exists and by Whom it liees;
howeeer, the rejected false knowledge becomes the part of knowledge of the potency of the eeil that facilitates sureieal within the world of the material things
controlled by the eeil.
In accordance with the law of irreeersibility of cogniton, once learned knowledge does not perish; it sustains expansion: the knowledge of the good leads to
the perfecton; the knowledge of the eeil with each new generaton demands more sacrifces and consumes more liees and resources. Within the wholeness of
the human mind, knowledge, complexity, and tme–space dimensions are unifed by the law of irreeersibility of cogniton, which sustains adeancement of the
mind – either on the way of deeelopment–eeoluton (cogniton and actualiiaton of the good) or on the way of degeneraton–pereersion/ant–eeoluton (cogniton
and actualiiaton of the eeil). Once accepted as truth, false knowledge does not eanish: it penetrates all creatons of the mind and sustains irreeersible process of
degeneraton →pervereion →coiiapee →ruin
The law of irreeersibility of cogniton and the law of irreeersibility of the mater are the constant part of the laws with which the temporal world of men is
built: within the wholeness of the human mind, knowledge, complexity, and tme–space dimension are unifed by the law of irreeersibility of cogniton.
When the ancient heathen philosophers encountered the phenomenon of irreeersibility, they ineented a special deity: the inexorable Fate, the embodiment
of the power that keeps eeeryone in his eery own inferno of fxed destny as a slaee is kept in feters by his ruthless owner.
In the heathen world, the destny is inexorable indeed, because, if there is no knowledge of the Law of God – the main Law that defnes the human nature,
each thought and each acton might eiolate the Law. The eiolatons of the Law lead to the pereersion of the nature, that is to sufering, mental and physical illness,
disorders of all kinds, and premature death. The way of the eeil is the same for eeeryone and it has the same stages and the same end: nothing can be changed,
because the main patern of the eeil always is unearying:
degeneraton–→dieorder–→coiiapee–→death–→dieintegraton
In summiry,
the tme is the deeeloping supercomplex chaotc reality/dimension
– where the unieersal law goeerns transformatons of energy, which accomplish the purposes of eeoluton
– that accommodates system–createe and system–drieing forces, which sustain existence, deeelopment, and optmiiaton of the world of the mater
– that consists from the infnite multtudes of derieatees of the unieersal energy – systems, realites, and supercomplex chaotc realites in pursuit of the
maximal potency and the state of optmum
– where each purposeful system/reality has three subsystems – the Past, the Present, and the Future. All three subsystems are formed by the energy
transformaton codes, by energy itself, and (at the discernible by the mind levels) by the products/results of energy transformatons: energy–informaton and
energy–informaton–mater
– where the law of irreeersibility secures existence of the Past, Present, and Future and determines their correlaton
– where informaton is the carrier of irreeersibility, which supports contnuity of existence, interconnectons, and interactons among three subsystems (the
Past, Present, Future)
– that accommodates any purposeful system/reality and proeides the setngs for realiiaton of the unieersal patern of creaton for any purposeful
system/reality.
Therefore,
– three main features of fnite and defnite material structures, which come into being for a purpose, describe the nature of the world and all its inhabitants
[[a purpose is accomplishment of a partcular cycle of energy transformaton→manifestaton→release]] – tme, epace, and compiexity: tme–space–complexity
dimension/point(s) accommodate(s) existence of any being/reality/system created/arranged for a purpose(s) within the temporal world of mankind
– complexity might be eneisioned as percepton/identfcaton/reading of the energy felds that sustain life and operatons of the mind within tme and
space.
See
– concerning complexity and systems terms and defnitons – Introducton to the Systems Logic
– Concept of Time and The Univeree and Survivai of Man – in The Invincible Empire, Chapter 2, or excerpts in Notee 221, 92 to Selectons_&_Reprints
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Σ8 For the Christans, “fear of God” is the fear to eiolate the Law of God by own thoughts, words, and deeds. God is loee, and the one abiding in loee abides
in God, and God in him. There is no fear in loee, but perfect loee casts out fear, because fear has punishment, and the fearing one has not been perfected in loee
{1 John 4:16, 18}.
For a Christan, God is perfect Loee; fear does not co–exist with perfect loee, because perfect loee casts out fear. Fear is linked with punishment: those who
haee fear haee not been perfected in loee, yet, those perfected in loee haee confdence in the Day of Judgment {1 John 4:16–18}.
If the one loees God and loees his brother, he fulflls both main commandments of God and becomes the dwelling–temple of God: on loee to God and on
loee to brethren all the Law and the Prophets are hung {Matthew 22:37–40; John 14:23}. For such a man, the Day of Judgment will be the day of joy, because for
him it will be neither fear nor punishment – he is protected and saeed by the perfect Loee that is by God.
The teachings of loee is the cornerstone and the essence of Christanity; it is the foundaton of freedom granted by God to all who accepts His Word and
comprehends His truth {John 8:31–35}. To the contrary, the world, which rejected God and hates His followers {John 15:18–19, 23–25}, has another foundaton:
slaeery with its inseparable companions fear and hatred. The world founded on slaeery perceiees freedom – and especially, freedom of the fearless spirit – as the
greatest threat to its eery existence: fear makes possible enslaeing and sustains slaeery. There is no possibility to conquer the world without fear, and those who
haee no fear cannot be transformed into – in Aristotle’s defniton – human chatel or social animals–property–slaees of their own creatons: politcal, religious,
and social insttutons.
Consequently, the greatest atack on Christanity began with modifcaton of the teachings of perfect loee that has no fear. In the third century, heresy of
Origen initated the open introducton of fear into the Christan theology [[see Origen]]. Following Gnostc traditons, Origen asserted existence of the secret
knowledge hidden within Christanity – the knowledge intended only for the saints and for the mature, fearless, and bold souls of “guardians,” which haee to
supereise the “small and undeeeloped souls” of the ordinary belieeers.
Origen’s percepton of other men essentally, does not difer from Plato’s eision of his contemporaries: all the others are the inferior creatures, which need
supereision.
Consequently, “the enlightened philosopher” Plato designed the Nocturnal Council – pre–cursor of the Inquisiton to supereise the others’ beliefs and
behaeior and to punish for deeiaton, for instance, to imprison and to execute atheists and heretcs: the heathenism also has its eery own heresies, for instance,
freedom of spirit and free thinking such as those for which Socrates was executed.
Origen introduced dieision into the Christan communites – the elite/guardians and the others; he implied necessity of a new kind of treatment: the others
(the brethren whose sins were expiated by Lord God Jesus Christ) comprise the fock of “small and undeeeloped” souls, which should liee under supereision of the
guardians – “doctors of the church or angels.” Moreoeer, a “small and undeeeloped soul” should not be nourished with the words of God. The “small and
undeeeloped” souls must be kept in fear as children; the mystery of all–forgieing loee of God should remain hidden, and they must be “fed on images” – the
“spiritual milk” of images created for them by their guardians – theologians and “doctors of the church.” Such feeding makes the soul acquainted with “a taste of
greater things” because anyway, the soul cannot desire something it know not [Origen God IV.953–958 342–343; Spirit III.638 240].
Consequently, if all–forgieing perfect loee of God must remain mystery, the small souls should be kept in obedience through fear and frstly, through fear of
punishment. Punishment and sufering occupy the special place in the Origen’s world. With the unhealthy lust, he discusses the intensity of pain and the Future of
sinners. Concerning punishment of “the impure,” which as Origen belieees would be “something worse than hell,” he commands to St. Paul the Apostle: “Name it,
O Paul! Say what the punishment is!” [Origen God IV.912–919, 962 332–333, 347].
In fact, Origen created his own god: his god “torments the wicked,” but like a deeoted father, “mitgates the torment with mildness” [Origen Soul I.54 51;
Spirit III.448 185; God IV.919 333]. The Origen’s descripton resembles fantasies of the heathen philosophers who knew and judged their gods and who exalted
themselees as “the tutors of humankind” [e.g., Seneca in: The Wisdom o Stoics 27]. Origen’s image of the punishing and torturing god and Origen’s self–
mutlaton are consistent with mentality of the ancient heathens–authors of Greek and Egyptan myths, yet they are not compatble with Christanity.
If to compare the Origen’s image of his god and his asserton of the necessity of fear [Origen God IV.912–919, 952–954; 962 332–333, 342, 347] with the
texts of the New Testament, it is eeident: Origen does not comprehend the essence and meaning of Christanity. His pereerted concept of god who punishes and
tortures his creatons is completely incompatble with the Gospels and eeidently has the roots in the heathenism. Origen’s thought operates within framework of
Gnostcism, which coneeyed many heresies into Western theology and facilitated adeancement of the mentality of the inquisitors (for instance, the Plato’s second
death of heretcs and Cicero’s double punishment imposed by gods – mental tortures during life and such ignominy aier their death that people joyfully approee
the exterminaton of criminals [Cicero De Legibus II. xeii.44]).
Origen’s eersion of the Platonic–Gnostc doctrine of secret knowledge of the initated and the asserton of necessity to conceal all–forgieing loee of God,
because the ordinary people must be kept in constant fear before the punishing and torturing god, inspired the consequent generatons of “guardians” of the
“small and undeeeloped” souls. Origen’s adaptaton of the heathen concept of torturing god not only facilitated incorporaton of the heathen doctrine of fear and
punishment into the teachings of the Western Roman Church; it began a new stage of degeneraton of human societes, which initally had been granted the
freedom of Christanity. Fear became the comprehensiee foundaton of all spheres of religious, social, and politcal life: heads and leaders of communites,
churches, societes, and states kept the “small and undeeeloped” souls of their subjects in constant fear before physical punishment and death of body in this
world and in fear of eternal punishment and sufering in the aier–life’s inferno goeerned by the sadistc “god” ineented by Origen and embellished by his
followers. Generally speaking, Origen and his followers deprieed of true knowledge of God all those who had no other source of knowledge: the heathen
teachings of fear took the place of Christan teachings of loee.
As the history illustrates, interpretaton of the fear to eiolate the law of God as the fear of God Himself [[Who was portrayed by some heretcs as a punishing
dreadful Superbeing]] became the root from which the worst heresies sprung. One of them is the infamous doctrine Compelle Intrare deeised by Augustne the
former Manichean who became the bishop of Hippo and one of the “fathers” of the Western theology. Augustne’s Compelle Intrare [[see Works of Augustne of
Hippo]] contributed into the foundaton, upon which the special insttuton – the papal Inquisiton was created. The papal Inquisiton [[during many centuries, the
popes had the ttle of the Prefect of the Inquisiton]] unleashed unspeakable eeil upon the earth because of terror by persecutons, tortures, and executons of
the heretcs, the diferent–minded, and the Christans [[e.g., such as Ian Hus the priest]] who rejected the heresies of papal theologians, did not recogniie the
papal faith as Christan teachings, and did not accept the pope as eicar/substtute of God at the earth
For the Christans, reference to the “fear of God” – the fear to eiolate the Law of God by own thoughts, words, and deeds – is the reminder that a human
being should always be eery discreet and cautous in his thoughts, words, and deeds, especially concerning the others. Conscience and issuing feeling of
responsibility for own thoughts, words, and deeds might facilitate deeelopment of the ability to foresee the consequences of own words and actons.
The fear of God is, in fact, the fear
to vioiate the iaw of God hy own thoughte, worde, and deede
↓
to hecame unahie to iive in the free worid of iove, Wiedom, and iight
↓
to take the path into the eternai darkneee of eeparaton from God – into the reaim of eternai death
{Deuteronomy 28; 29; 30:10–20; 32:8–42; Isaiah 59:2; Matthew 25:31–46; John 3:16–21, 36; Revelaton 22:14–15}
Such fear, in fact, is the means of self–presereaton, because any eiolaton of the Law of God ineeitably is followed with the distorton/pereersion of the
human nature, then, degeneraton→ pereersion, and untmely death.
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The pereerted human nature

poiiutee the earth
↓
poieone aii creatone connected to men
↓
actvatee the iawe of dieintegraton
↓
hae to he wiped out from the face of the earth

Σ9 See meaning of iife ae whoieneee might be explained with the terms of systems theory.
Any lieing being is whoieneee – a system with components/subsystems that came into existence for the sake of accomplishment of some purposes. The
original name of the general systems theory [[1930s, creator – Ludwig eon Bertalanfy (1901–1972), Austria–born researcher; Austria–Canada–USA [eon
Bertalanfy (1968)]]], from which systems logic has been derieed, is the science o wholeness (see Introducton to the Systems Logic).
What then, is the wholeness/life, what is needed to liee – that is to sustain/maintain the wholeness/life?
The Old Testament proeides a hint that could lead to understanding how life is maintained and what does it mean to liee.
It is writen in the Book of Daniel {Daniel 12:10}: και ανομησωσιν ανομοι, και ου συνησουσι παντες ανομοι, και οι νοημονες συνησουσι –– the lawless
ones shall stay lawless, and none of the lawless ones shall understand, but the wise shall understand.
Therefore,
the law – νομος is inseparably connected with
↓
understanding – συνεσεως of the wise one – νοημων,
where συνεσεως is a derieatee of συνιημι →→ συνησω – future tense of συνιημι;
νοημων – the thinking/reasonable/wise one – from
either νοημα
or φρενος, – thought, consciousness, thinking
derieed of νοησις – thinking, faculty of deliberaton
↓
the lawless one/s – ανομος/ανομοι – shall not understand (ου συνησουσι)
The mental powers defned with words understanding → comprehension → being wise/prudent haee the common feature, which, in Greek, is coneeyed with
word συνεσις/συνεσεως – reasoning, understanding, knowledge, common sense/sound judgment (also φρονησις).
This common feature is ability to perceiee→ synthesiie→ create a system/wholeness from the identfed–perceieed elements/pieces/parts/subsystems of
the reality, within which the mind exists. This ability is manifested with
underetanding → appiicaton of knowiedge of the iaw–foundaton of the worid
↓
compreheneion of the parte:/euheyeteme of thie worid,
which the mind
hae encountered → wiii uee for the eake of eurvivai, evoiuton, and other purpoeee
In Greek, all mentoned aboee words referring to wholeness haee the same source of origin: the Minoan eymhoi V.
Probably, in the eery beginning [[when the memory of knowledge that existed before the Babylonian confusion {Genesis 11:1–9} stll lieed, and the
heathenism did not ruin minds of all thinkers yet]], the Minoans created the peculiar system of communicaton: the set of symbols intended to coneey the
fundamental blocks of life – in the contemporary terms, systems and realites, with which the world was arranged into the lieing perfect wholeness {Genesis 1; 2}.
With this set of symbols, the Minoans atempted to coneey comprehension of the super–complex reality capable of sustaining multtudes of lieing wholenesses
created, unifed, and controlled by one Law, sustained by one Power, and eeoleing into completeness of perfecton according to the One Absolute Standard – the
Absolute Good of God the Creator.
Howeeer, the main legacy of the Minoans became the false knowledge – the heathenism. Similarly to destny of mysterious Σορ, which was located on the
island in the entrance of the sea and perished in the heart of the sea, and the prophecy concerning the prince of Tyre who set himself as god {in: Ezekiel 27; 28},
they took pride in their wealth and beauty, accepted dreams of imaginaton as truth, deifed their kings, and thus, destroyed wisdom for the sake of the eanity.
Then, the fre came from their midst, their mountains were moeed into the hearts (depth) of the sea {similarly to as it is said in: Psalm 45(46):3; Ezekiel 27:26–27;
28:15–19}, and their cieiliiaton was annihilated.
The Minoans who sureieed destructon of their cieiliiaton [about 1100 B.C.] setled in diferent lands of the Mediterranean region, including Samos and
Khios and in a coastal strip in West Asia Minor, where they fostered deeelopment of the Ionian cieiliiaton. The Ionians – Ιωνες, one of four ancient Greek tribes,
were named aier ιωνια – a feld coeered with Ιον/Ιων – dark–naey fowers (probably, eiolet); it is held that their cieiliiaton existed from 1150 B.C.; the end of it
is not known.
The Minoan–Ionian language became the language of Homer’s poems [Iliad, Odyssey, and Hymns], and ultmately, formed the Alexandrian dialect and the
Koine.
The Alexandrian dialect was the common eersion of the Greek, through which the dieerse populaton of Alexandria (the city was founded in IV B.C., aier the
Alexander of Macedonia’s conquest of Egypt, and named aier the conqueror) communicated, and into which the Old Testament was translated to become the
Septuagint.
With the Koine – the common Greek, the New Testament was writen down.
The traces of Minoan language of the realites stll can be found in the original language of the Septuagint and the New Testament.
So, the Minoan symbol V signifes the unity of three most signifcant inter–connected concepts (intelligence/reasoning ←→ law ←→ spirit/life) that defne
the fundamentals of human life coneeyed by the frst ter of words derieed from this ancient root:
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V

====================================
↓
↓
↓
νο→
νοη→
νε→ νευ/νι/νη
====================================
↓
↓
↓
νοος
νομος
πνευμα
inteiiigence, mind
iaw
epirit, iife
power:/force of reaeoning
[[The consequent ters of words that belong to the same reality include, for instance,
νο–μευω – to shepherd/pasture sheep →→ νομη – graiing land, graiing fock, food, distributon, part →→ νομευσ – shepherd, gieer; the frame of ship
νο–μαιον – common traditon, custom →→ νομαιος – something customary, common →→ νομιμος – set by the law, obsereing the law
νε–μω – to distribute–allocate–ascribe and to shepherd–guide–propel →→ νεμησις – distributon–assignment →→ Nεμεσις – goddess of just retributon.]]
Therefore, the Minoan reality coneeyed with symbol V encompassed all releeant to law, reason, and life elements/parts of life, which were indicated with
words derieed of the same root: V → νο→ νοη→ νε→ νευ/νι/νη.
Συνεσις is a compound world, which consists of
– συ(ν) – union, being together; as a part of compound words, συ(ν) – carries the meaning of completeness
– the derieatees of the mentoned aboee ancient root [[Minoan symbol V]] that originates words, which coneey meanings of mind/intelligence/reason, law,
spirit/life:
συ(ν)

+

νο→ νοη→ νε/νι/νη
[[for instance, in φρονεω/φρονημα, διανοημα –
mind, thinking, contemplaton, understanding]]
=================================
↓
συνιημι – to put together mentally, to comprehend, to understand, to consider, to be wise
↓
συνεση – prudence, good reasoning, discreton, cauton, judgment, good sense, wisdom, discriminaton
↓
συνεσις/συνεσεως – reasoning
Thus, the law, the intelligence/mind, and the spirit/life are the components of the wholeness – reality, which the Minoans coneeyed with the symbol V: the
reality of life.
Consequently, the one could assume
1:/ life as the wholeness might be eneisioned as the unity of the intelligence, law, and spirit
2:/ if
νομος – law – is the main code that defnes the wholeness: its elements, operatons of the elements, terms and parameters of operatons – the range,
conditons, and terms of life [[see Note 5 to this fle]]
πνευμα – spirit – is the life–gieing and life–sustaining energy
νοος – intelligence/reason – is the force that sustains the wholeness–system arranged into the interactee unity of elements/components/subsystems, ––
then,
whoieneee:/iife ie created hy the energy πνευμα with the power νοος according to the iaw νομος
3:/ creaton of life is actualiiaton of the interactee unity of
iAW
νομος
↓
ENERGY ←→ POWER
πνευμα
νοος
So, the one might comprehend the general idea of the ineeitability of the choice between life and death in the warning that Moses { Deuteronomy 26:16–19;
28; 29; 30} gaee to his tribesmen:
either
“hieeeing” –– iife–ahundance–proeperity–peace–protecton from the enemiee,
hecauee of adherence to the iaw
or
“curee” –– ineufciency–eufering–piaguee–diehonor–eiavery,
hecauee of vioiatone of the iaw
Indeed, if the wholeness/system/being [[e.g., a human being]] does not use/apply its power/force [[intelligence/mind]] according to the law [[the law of God
by which the mind should liee]],
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the connecton among the iaw, the power:/force, and energy ie hroken
preventng actuaiizaton of the unity of the iaw–power–energy
↓
the ieeuing incoherence of the eiemente:/componente:/euheyeteme
makee the normai functoning of the whoieneee impoeeihie
↓
dieintegraton of the whoieneee ie initateds
the energy ie reieaeed with dieeoiuton:/dieintegraton of the etructured mater, I
nto which the energy wae emhodied
↓
the whoieneee ie no more and ite remnante muet he coneumed–aeeimiiated–cieaned out
hy thoee aiioted for thie taeks
enemiee, conquerore, rivaie, forcee:/acte of the nature  (e.g., food, fre, famine)
The precise moment of disintegraton of a wholeness/system is defned by the tme–space–complexity parameters, which determine the range–limits–
meanings–terms of life/functons/operatons/achieeement of purposes. The ancient thinkers ineented a special term to identfy such moment: καιρος.
[[Kαιρος is the moment–state–conditon of actualiiaton of the Law of God – the completeness either of eeoluton or destructon:
a:/ the point, at which the system reaches the maximum either of its potency or of its weakness, which both result in impractcality/inability to exist at the
present conditons and at the present leeel of complexity
h:/ the moment, when the system achieeed all possible results it was capable of achieeing within the alloted to it tme–space–complexity setngs, with the
resources it was enabled to access, and through material things it was enabled to create–use–modify–consume–destroy
c:/ the moment, when, within the present setngs, further existence of the system is inconsistent with the purposes of the Creator.]]
It was told from the beginning: eiolaton of the law (ανομια) burns as fre; because of their transgressions, people would be as those burnt by fre, and the
earth would be set on fre {Isaiah 9:18–19; Malachi 4:1}.
The warning of St. Peter the Apostle concerning the end of the earth {2 Peter 3:10–11} explains the meaning of the “burning fre of iniquites” and illustrates
the process of the release of the energy during disintegraton of the wholeness that has broken the law, therefore, has to be destroyed: the heaeens with rushing
sound will pass away, the elements haeing burned will be dissoleed, and the earth with all its works will be burned up.
Such end is possible if
the frmament – στερεωμα – within which the earth hae heen created {Genesis 1},
and which ie the vortex of the energy feide:/forcee
that euetain circuiaton and traneformaton of the iife–creatng and iife–euetaining energy,
ie deetroyed
↓
the energy feide:/forcee, which were eet within the στερεωμα and maintained the unity of iaw–energy–power,
are dieeoived
↓
the energy, which wae the eeeence of the etructured mater – the earth and aii ite worke,
ie inetantiy reieaeed with dieeoiuton of etructuree and deetructon of the eiemente ae hy the fre
In general, στερεωμα is the framework or foundaton for the set of energy felds made for transformatons of the dieine energy into a partcular structured
mater (e.g., water of the sea, dust of the land): the components of the world accommodatng existence of mankind. Within the στερεωμα {also called the
Heaeen – ουρανον in: Genesis 1:6–10}, the eeoleing world came into being {Genesis 1}.
So, στερεωμα might be eneisioned as the framework–frmament–heaeen, which embraces the totality of tme–space–complexity enttes/networks
composed with the energy felds controlling the cycles of energy transformaton: life is a purposeful cycle of energy transformatons. These setngs or specifc
networks of the energy felds might be seen also as the unity of the interconnected worlds, which accommodate the deeeloping totality of the cycles of creaton
{John 5:17} and sustain life of diferent kinds of lieing beings–embodiments of the dieine energy accomplished according to the unieersal law and with the
unieersal power. The unity of energy–law–power maintains the Heaeen and the world of men.
From another angle of consideraton, the one could eneision the στερεωμα of this world as a partcular manifestaton of the unieersal order/arrangement, or
the reading of the Unieersal Code of creaton – Λογος – on the partcular leeels of complexity. This reading of the Unieersal Code defnes, creates, and sustains the
arrangement of the energy felds alloted for the cycles of energy transformatons, which create the perceieable structures of the mater at diferent leeels of
complexity. Life of partcular beings – inhabitants of the world created because the Word–Λογος was spoken by God – is accommodated under the Heaeen: within
the στερεωμα – fxed arrangement of the energy felds with the limits, which humans could perceiee, for instance, with such parameters as pressure,
temperature, light, darkness, radiaton, and so on.
The connecton between the law and normal operatons of the establishment/system, which the law controls, is known from the beginning: all
establishments/systems (e.g., empires, states, societes) of the Past and the Present haee enabled at least some maintaining–defensiee–protectng subsystems
(e.g., sereices, armies, departments) charged with responsibilites
a:/ to control signifcant (or eeen all) operatons, behaeior, transactons, and interconnectons of the members/subjects, subsystems
h:/ to conduct comprehensiee sureeillance
c:/ to initate the preeentee, correctng, and punitee actons.
So, the ruling authorites/centers/leaders haee understanding that the main laws, which secure sureieal and deeelopment of the establishments/systems
they control, must not be eiolated, if disintegraton of the establishments/systems is undesirable and has to be preeented.
If so, the strange puiile comes to the light: why Homo sapience – the crown of creaton, the man of reason, assumes that he can eiolate the law of God the
Creator [[especially, the source/main law, on which all the Laws [The Ten Commandments] and reeelatons of the prophets hang { Exodus 20:1–17; Matthew
22:37–40; Mark 12:29–31; Luke 10:27–28}]] and stll haee happy–healthy–wealthy life of dignity in abundance of all things?
Then, if the frst book gieen to a child is the book that explains the Law of God, and the main course in all educatonal insttutons is the study of the Law of
God, from the beginning, the mind is introduced to the actual reality of life – the reality of inseparable connecton of the cause and the consequences, of the
thoughts–words–deeds and responsibility for their results, for instance, impact onto the others.
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Then, the mind would
– understand that the connectons between obsereance of the Law of God and life, and between eiolaton of the Law of God and sufering and death are
unbreakable
– think–act–liee by the actuality of the whoieneee: law–reason–spirit/life.
Σ10 In Daniel 12:10 –– και ανομησωσιν ανομοι, και ου συνησουσι παντες ανομοι, και οι νοημονες συνησουσι –– the lawless ones shall stay lawless, and
none of the lawless ones shall understand, but the wise shall understand:
the iaw – νομος ie ineeparahiy connected with
↓
underetanding – συνεσεως of the wiee one – νοημων,
where συνεσεως ie a derivatve of συνιημι →→ συνησω – future tenee of συνιημι;
νοημων – the thinking:/reaeonahie:/wiee one – from νοημα, or φρενος, – thought, conecioueneee, thinking
derived of νοησις – thinking, facuity of deiiheraton
↓
the iawieee one:/e – ανομος ανομοι ehaii not underetand  (ου συνησουσι)
The mental powers defned with words understanding – comprehension – being wise/prudent haee the common feature, which, in Greek, is coneeyed with
word συνεσις/συνεσεως – reasoning, understanding, knowledge, common sense/sound judgment (also φρονησις). All of them haee the same ancient root –
Minoan V [[V → νο→ νοη→ νε→ νευ/νι/νη]], from which three most signifcant words (intelligence/reasoning ←→ law ←→ spirit/life) that coneey the meaning
of humaneness are derieed
V
====================================
↓
↓
↓
νο→ →
νοη→ →
νε/νι/νη
====================================
↓
↓
νοος ←→ νομος
πνευμα
inteiiigence,
iaw
epirit, iife
reaeoning, mind
Συνεσις is derieed from
– συν – union, being together; as a part of compound words, συν– coneeys the meaning of completeness
– the mentoned aboee ancient root that originates words, which coneey meanings of reason, law, spirit/life:
συν

+
νο→

νοη→

νε/νι/νη

for instance, in
φρονεω/φρονημα, διανοημα – mind, thinking, contempiaton, underetanding
=================================
↓
συνιημι – to put together mentaiiy, to comprehend, to underetand, to coneider, to he wiee
↓
συνεση – prudence, good reaeoning, diecreton, cauton, judgment, good eenee, wiedom, diecriminaton
↓
συνεσις/συνεσεως – reaeoning
This common feature is an ability to perceive→ eyntheeize→ create a eyetem–whoieneee from/with/within the identfed–perceieed elements/pieces/parts
of the reality, in which the mind exists; this ability is manifested as
underetandings
appiicaton of knowiedge of the iaw–foundaton of the worid toward compreheneion
of the parte:/euheyeteme of thie worid, which the mind hae encountered,
and which it hae to uee for the eake of eurvivai, evoiuton, and other purpoeee

Σ11 Complete knowledge –– επιγνωσεως in: 2 Peter 1:3 –– is the state of complete–abundant–carrying consequences cogniton.
In Greek word επι–γνωσει,
–– επι– is a partcle that coneeys meanings of superimpositon, staying upon something, moeing toward something, abundance, consequence, and causality
–– γνωσει – the derieatee of γνωσεως from γιγνωσκω, which originates cluster of words with meaning of perceieing, discerning, understanding,
comprehension, cogniton, knowing [[including γινωσκωσι in John 17:3, that is a derieatee of Ionian/Dorian form of γιγνωσκω]].
Therefore, the synergy of επι– and γνωσεως ← γιγνωσκω creates the meaning of complete–abundant–carrying consequences cogniton: the state of
empowering to act according to the will of God. In the context of St. Peter the Apostle text { 2 Peter 1:2–3}, such consequences are the act of the Dieine Power
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bestowing upon the one, who is in the state of complete cogniton, all of life and godliness – that is frstly, the power to think, speak, act according to the Truth
and to accomplish the words of Truth making them the essence–fabric of own
a:/ thinking
↓
h:/ actone
↓
c:/ the entre iife
The one could comprehend the meaning of complete knowledge by reading the Second Epistle of St. Peter the Apostle also mentoned and explained by St.
Paul the Apostle {2 Peter 1:2–11; Colossians 1:10–23}.
Complete knowledge might be eneisioned/explained as the stite of complete–abundant–carrying consequences cogniton: the state of haeing been
empowered to think, to speak, and to work according to the will of God that is with the knowledge of the Absolute Truth Who is the Word–God, Lord Jesus Christ
the Redeemer and the Saeior {2 Peter 1:2–11; conf. in: John; esp. in: John 14; 15; 16; 17}.
Thus, the essence of επιγνωσεως – complete knowledge of God, is manifestaton of the Dieine Power bestowing upon the one all of life and godliness {2
Peter 1:3–4; Colossians 1:10–23}.
Επιγνωσεως reeeals itself [[or might be identfed]] as possession of the mental power to achieee the purposes, for the sake of which the one has been born:
to eurvive, that ie to preeerve iife of reaeoning–inteiiigence–mind
hy protectng it from the faiee knowiedge, deceit, and eneiaving with faiee reiigione
↓
to come to the compiete knowiedge of the Aheoiute Good
↓
to evoive for the next phaee of exietence in the eternity with God
If the one’s mind obtained the complete knowledge–επιγνωσεως, επιγνωσεως reeeals itself [[or might be identfed]] as possession of the mental power to
achieee the purposes, for the sake of which the one has been born:
to eurvive, that ie to preeerve iife of reaeoning–inteiiigence–mind
hy protectng it from the faiee knowiedge, deceit, and eneiaving with faiee reiigione
↓
to come to the compiete knowiedge of the Aheoiute Good
↓
to evoive for the next phaee of exietence in the eternity with God
The mind that has obtained επιγνωσεως or, in other words, entered the state of complete knowledge of God, receiees from the Word–God – Λογος/Αγια
Σοφια and from the Holy Spirit the special power: wiedom {John 14:1–27; 15:1–17, 26; 16:7–16; 17; Colossians 1; 2; Proverbs 2:3–12; Wisdom 1; 3; 6; 7; 8; 9}.
See also
– Note 3 to this fle
– The Absolute
– The Mind
Σ12 The teachings concerning the Hoiy Trinity is gieen in the Holy Scriptures: inital or introductory knowledge – by the Books of the Old Testament, and
completed knowledge sufcient for preparaton for the eternity – by the Books of the New Testament.
The frst Ecumenical Councils (431–870) composed The Nicean Creed and established it as the Absolute dogma of Christanity – confession of the Christan
faith, which is the unchangeable and which is forbidden to assail by human modifcatons.
The Nicean Creed coneeys the foundaton of the monotheist Christan religion as it is reeealed by Lord Jesus Christ, Who spoke of the only One True God {τον
Μονον (only one) Αληθινον Θεον – John 17:3; Κυριος ο Θεος ημων, Κυριος εις (one–only/unifed) εστι – Deuteronomy 6:4–5; Mark 12:29}, and as it is writen
down in the Holy Scriptures. The Nicean Creed refects the following percepton of the unieerse that embodies the unity of God with His creatons granted
through Lord Jesus Christ, accommodates existence of mankind, and reeeals the wholeness of life:
THE ONiY ONE TRUE AiMIGHTY GOD THE CREATOR
Ο ΘΕΟΣ ΠΑΝΤΟΚΡΑΤΩΡ ΠΟΙΗΤΗΣ
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
GOD THE FATHER
Ο ΘΕΟΣ
↓
↓
THE WORD–GOD THE HOiY SPIRIT
Ο Λογος, Αγια Σοφια Ο Παρακλητος, το Πνευμα το Αγιον
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
↓
The Human Mind ←→ The Worid
Lord Jesus Christ explained {John} the Oniy One True God as the Triune God, the inseparable indieisible Unity of
– the Word–God begoten by the Father and working the works of the Father: the Word–God, Λογος, Who is the Glory and the Absolute Power of God the
Father, Who is One with the Father, carries out the Law/will of God, and has eeerything that the Father has
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– the Hoiy Spirit, by Whom the word liees, Who dwells with and within the children of God empowering them to accomplish the will of God and to liee by
God and in God: the Holy Spirit takes from the Word–God, because eeerything that the Father has is His
– God the Father, from Whom the Word–God and the Holy Spirit come.
The act of accomplishment of the will of God is synergism – manifestaton of the unity of the Law, the Power, and the Energy, when, according to the will of
God the Creator, the Power applies the Energy to actualiie the Law. As the result, new unieerse, new world, new lieing being, new life comes into being {Genesis
1; 2; Psalm 146(147):2, 3, 4; John; esp., John 1:1–18; 3; 4:23–24; 6; 10; 14; 15; 16; 17; James 1:17–18; Ephesians 2:10}.
The nature of human mind created by Lord Jesus Christ and lieing by the Holy Spirit is the unity with God the Creator {cf.: John 17}, and only with God, the
mind fnds wisdom, completeness and happiness of accomplishment.
Hence,
– Christanity is knowledge of the Triune God, the only One True God, gieen only to those who accept the commandments–words–law of the Word–God,
who are empowered to receiee the Holy Spirit, who liee by the words of the Word–God by embodying the law/will of God the Creator into the actuality of their
life – the ones who worship God in Spirit and Truth {John 1:1–18; 4:23–24; 6:28–63; 10; 12:44–50; 14; 15; 16; 17}
– Christanity is the realm, in which a human being breathes by the breath of life and liees by the Dieine Law, Dieine Power, and Dieine Energy Whose Unity
transforms the mortal creature of dust into a new being capable of eeerlastng life in the presence of God:
GOD –
The Uncognizahie Unknown Supreme Being
==================================================
↓
Who reveaied Himeeif to Hie creaton–man
ae
the Omnipotent Spirit,
Whom Jeeue Chriet, the Meeeiah, identfed ae God the Father –
the Aheoiute, the Source of iife, iight,
iaw, Power, and Energy,
hy Whom Hie creatone iive, and
Whoee acte of creaton are perceived hy the mind ae
the Unity of the iaw and the Energy and the Power
==================================================
↓
from Whom come
↓
↓
The Word–God
The Hoiy Spirit
=========================================================
↓
and Who man worehipe ae
The Hoiy Trinity, Triune God –
the ineeparahie indivieihie Unity of
God the Father, God the Son, and God the Hoiy Spirit,
Who ie the Creator and the Source of iife,
and Whoee atrihutee reveaied to men
are the Aheoiute Good and the immortaiity within the eternity
The inseparable unity of the Word of God, the Spirit of God, and God the Father Whose Law is the Perfect Loee {Matthew 22:36–40; John 13:34–35; 15; 17},
creates and sustains existence of the world, in which the human mind has to mature–eeolee: to cogniie loee and mercy of God, to acquire wisdom, to
comprehend the Absolute Good, and to fulfll the will of God. By the Word of God the human mind is fed, by the Spirit of God it exists, and by the Law/Loee of
God it matures {John 6:28–63; 14:15–17; 15:26; 16:7–16; Luke 12:49}: reaches the perfecton–optmum–readiness for immortality that is for the next phase of
existence in the eternal kingdom of God.
The omnipotent almighty Power – Law – that is Loee of God, sustains life–existence of the world and all created by God. This Power–Law–Loee creates the
wholeness of the mind and its world by gieing the abilites to imitate loee and mercy of God, therefore, to liee, to sureiee, and to accomplish the purposes for the
sake of which a human being exists. Without the wholeness of the undieided in its righteousness heart/mind, which knows and loees God and liees by His Law –
the Law that opens the eternal life {Deuteronomy 30:11–20; Malachi 4:4–6; Matthew 5:17–18; Luke 1:17; John 5:38–42, 46; 12:44–50}, the mind is not able to
accommodate the words of God and therefore, is not empowered to became the temple–dwelling of the lieing God {John 14:15–23}.
Consequently, without the Word–God,
the mind hae no power to acquire wiedom in ite Preeent
↓
the mind doee not have the Future – the iife everiaetng
{John 12:46–50}
See
– CHRISTIANITY
– The Absolute
– The Works of God
Σ13 Sin is a eiolaton of the law of God {1 John 3:4}: the lawlessness, the failure to achieee the purposes, an inability to create the good that is to fulfll the
Law/will of God; thus, sin is an inability to accomplish the mission of man.
In Greek, ein is αμαρτια – missing the mark, inability to get something needed or desirable or proper.
Any eiolaton of the law of God by thought, by words, or by actons is a pereersion of the human nature [[e.g., idol–worship, assassinaton, adultery]],
therefore, the crime against God, own nature, and other human beings. The law of God is the essence of the human mind–heart; thus, sin as ανομια –
lawlessness, iniquity, illegality, wickedness – is anomaly or pereersion inconsistent with the human nature: the one who is able to intentonally commit sin is not
of God {1 John 3:8–10}.
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Consequently, the sinner’s own mind becomes his judge and executor: eiolaton of the Law of God initates the disorder or illness (mental or physical), which
leads to degeneraton, further pereersion, impairment and collapse of the immune system, abnormal ofspring, premature death.
The mind of a sinner, who eiolated the Law by the actons/words/thoughts inconsistent with the human nature, triggers of the abnormal mutaton, which
may result not only in lethal illness of the sinner himself: it may be transferred to his children. This simple link is known since reeelaton of the law [[The Ten
Commandments]] accompanied with Moses’ warning to his tribesmen concerning life–blessing to those who liee according to the law of God and curse–death for
those who disregard the law of God. Only mercy and all–embracing Perfect Loee of God annihilates sin/eeil and restores heath of the sinner { Exodus 34:6–7;
Deuteronomy 30:11–20; also cf. in: John 9:1–41; 1 Peter 2:1–10; 1 John 2; 3; 4; 5}, if he comes to understanding the he has commited sin, repents, and turns to
God asking for forgieeness and healing. If unacknowledged, forgieen not, and unhealed, sin multplies and the measures of the eeil are flled by each consequent
generaton untl the καιρος of the reality, in which the sinner liees, or which he has created and flled with his sin, comes before God {e.g., see: Isaiah 6:8–13;
Matthew 13:10–16; 24; Mark 4:11–12; John 12:37–43; Genesis 6:12–14; 15:13–16}.
Sin also might be eneisioned as the conditons of life, which make thoughts, words, and actons sinful [[or, from another angle of consideraton, insufcient –
gieing no chance to achieee perfecton, which is achieeable only if a human being eeolees according to the human nature: by accomplishing the law of God ]] that
is commited in unrighteousness, immorality, with eeil intentons.
For instance,
– in the terms of immorality, sin signifes intentonal disregard of knowledge of the eirtues [[e.g., for media spreading corrupton, pereersion, and eiolence,
which are inconsistent with the law of God]]
– in the terms of eeil intentons, sin is any act –– whicheeer justfcaton their originators assert and in the name of whicheeer deity they commit it –– leading
to detriment, deprieaton, and injury of any kind, which could result in deprieing of the others of well–being, possessions, good repute, life.
Eeerything and anything that contains the seed of the eeil, for instance, false assumpton, becomes the eeil and leads to the eeil by making someone to sin.
Sin also might be identfed as an illusion of own righteousness, self–identfcaton as the one aboee the laws of men, indiference to the others and disregard
of their needs and misery – physical or spiritual, and self–ascribing possession of abilites to achieee the purposes when there are none.
The thoughts, words, and actons are sinful, if they are not originated by loee to God, because of loee to the others, and upon knowledge of God; then, they
are lawlessness, and the one who creates–does them either has no knowledge of the law or disregards the law. Hence, the one who has such illusions is a
dreamer [[e.g. as dreamers in Jude 8: ενυπνιαζομενοι – the ones gieing the power of life to the dream/spirit of night ]], the one with the dreaming mind that
creates phantasm and fantasies – fgments of imaginaton, and liees by them.
For instance, the dreamer assumes that he is rich and powerful while he is poor and weak {e.g., in: Revelaton 3:14–21}; he assumes that he would be able to
sureiee, to liee in prosperity and abundance, and to accomplish his purposes without obsereance of the law of God within the unieerse that was created according
to the law/will of God.
Such assumptons are illusion, dreams, fgments of imaginaton. Their creator and their consumers are sinners who operate with false knowledge, liee by
non–existng artfcial worlds, and therefore, fail to achieee the purposes, which determine the meaning of human existence.
In other words, a sinner escapes into the imaginary world because either of his ignorance or of his unwillingness to accept the responsibilites before God
and before His creatons.
Ignorance of the mind makes the one insufcient that is capable of sin: insufcient knowledge, deprieaton of the truth and insufcient loee [[as well as open
hatred]] to the others are the roots of sin [[sin is any eeil thought, word, acton]].
Lord God Jesus Christ {John 8:31–36} equated sinners to slaees:
everyone doing ein ie a eiave of ein
{John 8:34}
Hence, according to the words of God {in: John 8:31–47}, those accustomed to sin are the slaees of sin: the ones who liee by the eeil, who do the works of
the eeil, and who are controlled by the eeil, because, within their mind, they do not haee place for the words of God [[see Concept of Slivery – Supplement 3 to
Selectons_&_Reprints]].
Sin is a disease of the soul, which wastes soundness of body; only aier man acknowledges his sins before God (that is aier he comprehended the reasons of
his failure and imperfecton), he receiees forgieeness, and then, he might be cured {Psalm 31(32):3–7; Luke 5:17–26, 30–32}.
Furthermore, the sins of our ancestors, for which forgieeness of God was not sought, as well as our own sins { Genesis 3:1–14; Exodus 34:6–7; Psalm
105(106):6} are the reasons of our misery: we eat the spoiled fruits, grown by all those who lieed before us, as well as those, which we ourselees haee brought
upon the earth.
The Greek theologians considered sin as a state of the freely chosen death – death of the soul, which rejected God: although the soul is immortal, without
God it does not haee life, because if it does not liee in God, it dwells in death [St. Maximus the Confessor 34 in: The Philokalia 2:244; St. Gregory Palamas §8 in:
The Philokalia 4:295].
In general, the essence of sin is a failure to create or to cogniie or to do good.
Sin also is
making––giving piace to––aeeuming––doing the evii
inetead of creatng––doing the good
Eeerything and anything that contains the seed of the eeil, for instance, false assumpton, becomes eeil and leads to eeil: makes someone to sin.
Σ14 The sad ending of the life of Moses whom God did not admit into the Holy Land, because he disobeyed His instructons { Deuteronomy 32:48–52}, should
coneince those who claim their way to God that exact following the instructons/commandments/words of God is the best way to arrange own life and to
maintain the world (cosmos/unieerse) or a part of it gieen into own dominion.
In the New Testament, in 2 Corinthians 2:17, St. Paul the Apostle says: “we are not as many adulteratng the word of God (εσμεν ως οι πολλοι, καπηλευοντες
τον λογον του Θεου) but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight of God, in Christ, we speak.”
Greek word καπηλευοντες is a derieatee of καπηλευω – to be engaged in pety cunning trade, to adulterate, to corrupt, to cheat, to swindle; to distort, to
pereert, to misrepresent.
Similar thought is in 2 Corinthians 4:2: “we haee renounced hidden things of shame, not walking in craiiness, nor adulteratng the word of God, but by the
reeelaton of truth””
Deceit, pereersion, misrepresentaton and other kinds of adulteraton of truth – lies – are the deeds of the arch–eeil that is a liar and the father of it { John
8:44}.
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If the soul had rejected the arch–eeil, learned to liee by the law–words of God, it becomes the temple of God. Such soul became incompatble with the eeil: it
has cogniied Truth, it is unable to spread lies, it has rejected hierarchies of the world without God, and it obtained freedom promised by God { John 8:31–32, 34–
36; 14:15–17, 26–27; 16:13–15; 17; 2 Corinthians 3:17–18}.
Indeed, for any Christan who loees God as it is stated by the frst greatest commandment, who accepted God as the Highest Holiness, Light, and Life of own
soul that is the temple–dwelling of God, any adulteratng, modifcaton, misrepresentaton, pereersion of the words of God is impossible, and not only because it
is the heresy, blasphemy and unforgieable sin: words of God are reeelaton of the will of God the Father carried out by the Word–God and by the Holy Spirit Who
proceeds from God the Father. Then, sin against the Holy Spirit is unforgieable {cf. in: John 3:31–36; 5:63, 68; 14:26; 16:13–15; Matthew 12:30–36; 1 John 5:16}.
Concerning death of Moses, see The ioet Worid – reprint follows
Reprint
“The Lost Worlds
…Go up to the mount… and die in the mount whither thou go up…
…hecauee you dieoheyed My word…
…hecauee you eanctfed Me not among the eone of Ieraei…
…thou ehaii eee the iand, hut thou ehaii not enter into it…
{Deuteronomy 32:48–52}
It happened aier the chosen naton receieed The Ten Commandments. The people came into the wilderness of Sin, and it was no water to drink for men and
for their catle. So, again, as it happened many tmes before, the congregaton rebelled against Moses and Aaron (Aaron was brother of Moses and the anointed
priest). The people reeiled Moses and rebuked him saying that he brought them, the “congregaton of the Lord,” from Egypt [[where – as they lamented – they ate
fesh, bread, fsh, onion, garlic, etc. – {Exodus 16:2–3; Numbers 11:4–20}]], into the wilderness without fruits to eat and without water to drink. Moses and Aaron
came to the doors of the tabernacle to meet the Lord. Lord God commanded Moses to take his rod (the rod of shepherd, with which Moses led the people from
Egypt, was kept in the tabernacle; it was the symbol of authority gieen by God) and to call the assembly. Then, Moses and Aaron shall speak to the rock before
them, and the rock shall giee forth its water: they will speak and they will bring forth water out of the rock and giee drink to the people and their catle { Numbers
20:1–8}.
Moses took the rod; he and Aaron assembled the congregaton before the rock, rebuked the disobedient people; and asked: “must we bring you water out of
this rock?” Then, Moses liied up his hand and struck the rock with his rod twice; then, water came out of the rock, so the people and their catle had water to
drink {Numbers 20:9–11}.
Howeeer, Moses and Aaron did not follow the instructons of Lord God: the Lord did not say “strike the rock with the rod”; He said “speak to the rock.” The
word spoken by the prophet and by the anointed priest had to bring forth water out of the rock, not acton. Why Moses and Aaron did not follow the instructons
of God? According to the Holy Scriptures, Lord God said to Moses an Aaron that they did not belieee Him; they disobeyed His word and did not sanctfy Him
among the people. For this, they will not lead the people into the Promised Land {Numbers 20:12}.
This partcular eeent has the special signifcance, because it reeeals the responsibility of those who haee to coneey knowledge of God to His people.
This eeent had
– to sustain faith in ineisible, yet Omnipotent, God–Spirit – God–Creator Whose Word creates the world {Genesis 1:1–31; 2:1; John 1:1–3}
– to reeeal the power of God–Spirit beyond the world of the mater
– to foretell the coming of the Word–God Who would giee His followers the lieing water of eeerlastng life {John 4:14}
– to sanctfy God among the people, which He chose to carry His Law, to preseree it for the entre world, and to become the seed of His kingdom on the
earth.
This eeent had to become one of the frst reeelatons of the Word–God, for Whom the holy naton and the kingdom of priests was to be established. This was
an opportunity at the eery beginning {Deuteronomy 29:2–6} to engraee into the human mind the crucial knowledge which defnes the eeoluton of mankind: the
power of the Almighty God–Spirit is the Absolute power that, in the world of men, comes through the Word { Exodus 19:1–6; Psalm 147:15,19–20; 148:4–5;
Zacharias 4:6; John 4:24}.
To the contrary, Moses made physical moee and acted with a material object – with his rod. This rod was well known to the people. When God charged
Moses with the task to bring out His people from slaeery, He gaee Moses the power to use the rod to demonstrate the power of God:
1:/ to ignorant people who did not know their God yet, and who did not begin their road to the kingdom of priests yet
2:/ to the ignorant idol–worshipers who worshiped material objects (statues made from wood, clay, stone, etc.) and used sorcery and magic to deceiee. As a
result of actons of Moses and Aaron in Egypt, the people could assume that the rod reeeals the abilites similar to the skills of the Egyptan sorcerers. At their
disbelief, at their leeel of percepton and knowledge of God {Deuteronomy 1:26–33; 29:2–6}, they, obeiously, did not take into consideraton the facts that only
through Moses’ prayers to God and communicatons with God (ineisible to the people), the Egyptans’ suferings were relieeed, the Egyptan army was
exterminated, and then, water and food were gieen in the barren and scorched wilderness {Exodus 4:1–5; 7:8–12,14–22; 8:5–15,28–31; 14:6–16,28–30; 16:11–
15; 17:1–7; Numbers 11:1–32; Deuteronomy 29:2–6}.
Therefore, the actons of Moses intereened with the will of God: they opened a possibility of doubt, because they re–focused the atenton from the power
of the word to the power of acton with the material objects.
For instance, the people could assume that it was a hidden resereoir within the rock, and Moses’ rod destroyed the obstacle – stone or eeen clay mass, which
preeented water from fowing and kept it hidden under the rock’s surface. Then, eeen if it was no hidden resereoir, this miracle could sustain the authority of
mortal men – Moses and Aaron, whose power would be gone with their death; it did not reeeal the power of eternal God, therefore, did not sanctfy the Lord
among His people. The world, which would come into being if Moses and Aaron follow instructons of God, neeer happened. Now it is possible only to ask:
–– did the Moses’ strikes destroy the wholeness of foundaton on which the kingdom of priest would fourish?
–– did one act of disobedience and disbelief bring forth the fow of acts of idol–worship and other eiolatons of the Law { e.g., those described in the Books o
Kings, Isaiah, and Jeremiah}?
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The end of this story is eery sad: Aaron died on the top of Mount Or; then, the tme of Moses’ death came. As the Lord God commanded him, Moses claimed
the Mount of Nabau and the Lord showed him the Promised Land, yet, Moses was not allowed to enter into it, because he disobeyed the word of God and did not
sanctfy Him among the people {Numbers 20:23–29; Deuteronomy 31:14; 32:48–52; 34:1–5}.
There was no more prophet like Moses whom the Lord knew face to face and spoke apparently (not in a eisions or in sleep as to the other prophets), who
was faithful in the house of the Lord, who has done great wonders and reeealed the mighty hand before all Israel {Numbers 12:5–8; Deuteronomy 34:10–12}. Eeen
so, for his disbelief and disobedience Moses neeer entered the beautful land – the world promised by God, the world in which the holy naton was gieen the
chance to emerge, to liee according to the Law of God, to eeolee, and to reach the ienith of wisdom, spiritual power, and happiness.
And I think of the worlds that are lost when disbelief in God and disobedience to God’s commandments close the possible Futures, in which something good
and beautful was expectng those who belieee, who dare to haee the power to enter the new world””
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
End of Reprint
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Σ15 Conecience is the natural atribute of the soul–heart–mind: the sense–percepton of the good/right and the eeil/wrong based in the law of God, which
defnes the meanings of the good and the eeil and the meaning of human nature.
The essence of conscience is the pursuit of good and aeoidance of eeil accomplished through the unity of coherent correlated interactons among the
following elements, on which the mind, especially the faculty of deliberaton, operates:
the knowiedge of the good and the evii
↓
↑
the ahiiity to recognize the good and the evii within each thought, acton, event
↓
↑
the ahiiity to appiy thie knowiedge for evaiuaton of own thoughte, worde, and deede
↓
↑
the ahiiity to change eeif–percepton and eeif–evaiuaton according to commited deede
 (e.g., the expreeeion “the pange of conecience” defnee the inner diecomfort
ieeuing from underetanding of inadmieeihiiity of own actone,
their incompathiiity with the purpoeee of exietence, or their negatve evaiuaton hy the othere)
↓
↑
the ahiiity to change mentai and phyeicai etatee according to changee of eeif–evaiuaton
 (e.g., deveiopment of mentai dieordere, addictone, dieeaeee, euicide)
Conscience focuses the reason of man on the truth, therefore, on the main purposes for the sake of which a human being was created: accomplishment of
the will of God – creaton of the good. Right (clean, peaceful) conscience confrms that the mind stll is a being created in the image and likeness of God.
Sometmes, conscience is identfed with the heart that knows the truth – the knowledge with which man eealuates his thoughts, words, and actons; for
instance, St. John the Apostle’s words {1 John 3:19–21} lead to the inference that the heart’s judgment diagnoses the acton’s compliance with the truth.
In other terms, it might be said that
1:/ conscience is the controlling system that
a:/ monitors eeoluton of the mind (deeelopment of the ability to create the good) and identfes the failure, which could start the processes of collapse
h:/ either confrms compliance with the Law of God or identfes eiolaton of the Law of God
c:/ either rewards the mind with peace (the state identfed as happiness) or deeoid the mind of peace, and therefore, signaliies necessity of correcton
2:/ conscience is the security system that
a:/ debilitates the eeil mind and makes it unable of achieeing the purposes
h:/ intereenes with the mind’s ability of sureieal
c:/ triggers self–annihilaton of the mind, which became incapable of creaton of the good, inclined to eeil, chose the works of the eeil and, therefore,
deeeloped into the threat to well–being of other creatons of God.
It is not possible to rebel against own conscience and to force it to change its coneicton. The only way to remoee conscience from own life is to silence it: to
make it irreleeant by renouncing God, therefore, by transforming the inner self into the lieing dead – a material being lieing only by the mater and for the sake of
the mater. Then, such lawless deeds as murder, deceit, injustce become the daily routne, and men turn themselees into the beasts incapable of three main
interconnected eirtues that defne the human nature:
a:/ compreheneion of the worde of God
↓ ↑
h:/ righteoueneee
↓ ↑
c:/ poeeeeeion with wiedom, which eecuree eurvivai of man and hie eetahiiehmente
Without these three components, man is worthless predator who is capable only of deeouring other lieing beings: he is an embodiment of arch–eeil/death
and all his actons result in destructon and death; he has no ealue eeen for those who control him and, with the power of coercion, force him to act according to
their interests.
Such a phenomenon explains the most widely used practce of corrupton: silencing and re–programming the conscience, so the good is turned into the eeil
and the arch–eeil is accepted as the highest good. The history proeides plenty of examples how such re–programming is accomplished and what are the results
(e.g., totalitarian states, oppressiee regimes, religious hierarchies, politcal partes, criminal organiiatons, politciied religions, propaganda, ideologies of death).
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Σ16 See The Mind
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The Law of God

Supplement 1
to
ANCIENT WISDOM

1

THE LAW OF GOD: THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
And the Lord spoke all these words saying:
1
I am the Lord thy God, Who brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of slavery.
Thou shall have no other gods beside Me
Εγω ειμι Κυριος ο Θεος σου, οστις εξηγαγον σε εκ γης Αιγυπτου,
εξ οικου δουλειας.
Ουκ εσονται σοι θεοι ετεροι πλην Εμου
{Exodus 20:1–3}
2
Thou shall not make to thyself an idol,
nor likeness of anything, whatever things are in the heavens above,
and whatever things are in the earth beneath, and whatever are in the waters under the earth.
Thou shall not bow down to them, nor serve them,
for I am the Lord thy God, a jealous God,
recompensing the sins of the fathers upon the children, to the third and fourth generaton to them that hate Me,
and bestowing mercy on them that love Me to thousands, and on them that keep My commandments
Ου ποιησεις σεαυτω ειδωλον,
ουδε παντος ομοιωμα, οσα εν τω ουρανω ανω, και οσα εν τη γη κατω,
και οσα εν τοις υδασιν υποκατω της γης.
Ου προσκυvησεις αυτοις, ουδε μη λατρευσεις αυτοις,
Εγω γαρ ειμι Κυριος ο Θεος σου, Θεος ζηλωτης,
αποδιδους αμαρτιας πατερων επι τεκνα, εως τριτης και τεταρτης γενεας τοις μισουσι Με,
και ποιων ελεος εις χιλιαδας τοις αγαπωσι Με, και τοις φυλασσουσι τα προσταγματα Μου.
{Exodus 20:4–6}
3
Thou shall not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain,
for the Lord thy God will not cleanse him that takes His name in vain
Ου ληψη το ονομα Κυριου του Θεου σου επι ματαιω,
ου γαρ μη καθαριση Κυριος ο Θεος σου τον λαμβανοντα το ονoμα αυτου επι ματαιω.
{Exodus 20:7}
4
Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.
Six days thou shall labor, and shall perform all thy work.
But on the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God;
on it thou shall do no work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy servant nor thy maidservant,
thine ox nor thine beast of burden, nor any catle of thine, nor the stranger that sojourns with thee.
For in six days the Lord made the heaven and the earth, and the sea and all things in them, and rested on the seventh day;
therefore, the Lord blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it
Μνησθητι την ημεραν των σαββατων αγιαζειν αυτην.
Εξ ημερας εργα, και ποιησεις παντα τα εργα σου.
Τη δε ημερα τη εβδομη, σαββατα Κυριω τω Θεω σου;
ου ποιησεις εν αυτη παν εργον συ, και ο υιος σου, και η θυγατηρ σου, ο παις σου, και η παιδισκη σου,
ο βους σου, και το υποζυγιον σου, και παν κτηνος σου, και ο προσηλυτος ο παροικων εν σοι.
Εν γαρ εξ ημεραις εποιησε Κυριος τον ουρανον και την γην και την θαλασσαν
και παντα τα εν αυτοις, και κατεπαυσε τη ημερα τη εβδομη;
δια τουτο ευλογησε Κυριος την ημεραν την εβδομην, και ηγιασεν αυτην.
{Exodus 20:8–11}
5
Honour thy father and thy mother,
that thou may be established and originate, and that thou may live long on the good land,
which the Lord thy God gives to thee
Τιμα τον πατερα σου, και την μητερα σου,
ινα ευ σοι γενηται, και ινα μακροχρονιος γενη επι της γης της αγαθης,
ης Κυριος ο Θεος σου διδωσι σοι.
{Exodus 20:12}
6
Thou shall not kill
Ου φονευσεις.
{Exodus 20:13}
7
Thou shall not commit adultery
Ου μοιχευσεις.
{Exodus 20:14}
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8
Thou shall not steal
Ου κλεψεις.
{Exodus 20:15}
9
Thou shall not bear false witness against thy neighbor
Ου ψευδομαρτυρησεις κατα του πλησιον σου μαρτυριαν ψευδη.
{Exodus 20:16}
10
Thou shall not covet thy neighbor’s wife;
thou shall not covet thy neighbor’s house, nor his feld, nor his servant, nor his made,
nor his ox, nor his beast of burden, nor any of his catle, nor whatever belongs to thy neighbor
Ουκ επιθυμησεις την γυναικα του πλησιον σου;
ουκ επιθυμησεις την οικιαν του πλησιον σου; ουτε τον αγρον αυτου, ουτε τον παιδα αυτου, ουτε τον παιδισκην αυτου,
ουτε τον βοος αυτου, ουτε τον υποζυγιου αυτου, ουτε παντος κτηνους αυτου, ουτε οδα τω πλησιον σου εστι.
{Exodus 20:17}
Summary:
in the Old Testament:
The Lord our God is One Lord.
And thou shall love the Lord thy God
with all thy mind, and with all thy soul, and all thy strength
Κυριος ο Θεος ημων, Κυριος εις εστι.
Και αγαπησεις Κυριον τον Θεον σου
εξ ολης της διανοιας σου, και εξ ολης της ψυχης σου, και εξ ολης της δυναμεως σου.
{Deuteronomy 6:4–5}
…thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself;
I am the Lord
…και αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον,
Εγω ειμι Κυριος.
{Levitius 19:18}
in the New Testament:
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all you mind.
This is the frst and the greatest commandment
Αγαπησεις Κυριον τον Θεον σου, εν ολη τη καρδια σου, και εν ολη τη ψυχη σου, και εν ολη τη διανοια σου.
Αυτη εστι πρωτη και μεγαλη εντολη.
And the second is like it:
you shall love your neighbor as yourself.
In these two commandments all the Law and the prophets hang
Δευτερα δε ομοια αυτη,
αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον.
Εν ταυταις ταις δυσιν εντολαις ολος ο νομος και οι προφηται κρεμανται.
{Matthew 22:37–40}

The New Commandment given by Lord Jesus Christ the Savior,
The Son of God, the Word–God
I give a new commandment to you,
that you love one another as I loved you, that also you should love one another.
By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love among one another
Εντολην καινην διδωμι υμιν,
ινα αγαπατε αλληλους καθως ηγαπησα υμας, ινα και υμεις αγαπατε αλληλους.
Εν τουτω γνωσονται παντες οτι εμοι μαθηται εστε, εαν αγαπην εχητε εν αλληλοις.
{John 13:34–35}
This is My commandment,
that you love one another as I loved you
Αυτη εστιν η εντολη η Εμη,
ινα αγαπατε αλληλους καθως ηγαπησα υμας.
{John 15:12}
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
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The Law Applied: Road to God
…And where I go you know, and the way you know …
…I am the Way and the Truth and the Life…
{John 14:4, 6}
It is the fina hours before ord God Jesus Christ ooplaetes His wiaa nt this worad nid gives it n ohnioe of snavntoi: He is goiig to aenve the worad, to oope
bnok, to the Fnther, frop where He – the Word–God – onpe. Everythiig hnd beei snid, nid everythiig hnd beei exlaniied {Matthew; Mark; Luke; John};
iow, it is the tpe of delnrture. Agnii, He repiids His disoilaes nid through thep naa geierntois of His foaaowers: you kiow the Wny, you hnve the Door,
foaaow Me, observe My ooppnidpeits, nid you eiter the aife everanstig {John 5:24–30; 6:28–58, 63; 8:31–36, 51; 10:1–18, 27–30; 12:44–50; 13; 14; 15;
16; 17}.
The pnii lurlose of enoh hupni beiig bori iito this worad is ipportnaity with God: we naa nre orented nid bori ii the Enrth to evoave iito the ohiadrei
of God nid to go further, iito the Kiigdop of the Fnther; we nre destied to oanip our diviie iiheritnioe nid to dweaa with God ii His worad forever. Those
who wnit to noooplaish the lurlose of existeioe nt the Enrth nid to aive, hnve to overoope the difouates of the rond (thnt is hostae ooiditois, dnrkiess of
igiornioe, lredntors seekiig to eisanve the piid nid body nid to kiaa the soua, nid other dnigers) nid to renoh the destintoi – the Kiigdop of God.
God lrovided us with the guidnioe nid kiowaedge, whioh is iiteided to fnoiaitnte our sopetpes iitoaernbay difouat touriey: with His heal, we aenri
–– where we oni fid the ight thnt wouad iaaupiinte dnrkiess ii whioh we naa hnve to pnke the frst stels
–– the penis of lroteotoi frop the lredntors
–– the ruaes, whioh we hnve to observe if we wnit to lroteot our piid nid body frop disenses, oorrultoi, degeierntoi, nid nvoid fniaure (the fniaure is
the stnte of beiig aost ii the eidaess dnrkiess without God).
Aiy trnveaer begiis his touriey with lrelnrntoi: he hns to kiow how to renoh his destintoi suooessfuaay. So, he ooaaeots kiowaedge of the rond nid
how to lnss it snfeay nid tpeay (e.g., aoontoi of nirlort or trnii stntoi, soheduaes, toket lrioes, auggnge requirepeits, nid so oi), he kiows his owi
ooiditoi nid the sullaies ieeded (the trnveaerss guide, food, wnter, eto.). Ii geierna, the wise trnveaer is lrelnred to overoope naa difouates nid obstnoaes
he pight eioouiter: he hns kiowaedge of the rond, the pnii loiits he hns to oope through, nid whnt he ieeds to noooplaish everythiig desirnbae.
So, whnt nre the pnii loiits, the pnii renaps, whioh we hnve to lnss through duriig our trnvea? Moses inped two of thep whei he reoeived the nw –
The Tei Coppnidpeits. The esseioe of thep, or the two grentest ooppnidpeits oi whioh the nw nid the Prolhets deleid, nre aove to God nid aove to
the ieighbor {Levitius 19:18; Deuteronomy 30:19–20; Matthew 22:36–40}. It penis thnt, frstay, we hnve to oogiize two stntes nid to pnke thep the renaity
of our existeioe: aove to God nid aove to other orentois of God.
The third is givei by ord Jesus Christ: fnith ii (thnt is nooeltnioe of) the Word–God nid observnioe of His ooppnidpeits pnke n hupni beiig the
dweaaiig of God, nid we pust aove enoh other ns God aoves us {John 13:34–35; 14:15–27; 15:9–17}. Agnii, the bnsio ooiditoi – aove to God nid aove to enoh
other – oleis the fina renap ii whioh we disoover the Kiigdop of God withii our soua–henrt–piid nid aenri to ipitnte God {Matthew 5:48; Luke 17:20–21},
frstay, by aoviig the others ns God aoves us. Ii this renap we nre re–bori nid regnii our origiina diviie inture – the ipnge nid aikeiess of God. Copiig iito
this stnte is the suooessfua ooplaetoi of our enrthay touriey.
Ii brief, fnith nid ndhereioe to the Word–God, observnioe of His ooppnidpeits, nid aove to Hip nid to naa His orentois olei the piid for kiowaedge
of God; the kiowaedge of God is the eterina aife {John 17:3}.
To aove sopethiig penis to kiow this sopethiig we aove. The frst stel to the Kiigdop of God is kiowaedge of God.
Is it lossibae to kiow God?
Mniy oeituries theoaoginis nsserted thnt fnith is nbove rensoi; the aogiona iifereioe frop this nssertoi is iplossibiaity to kiow God.
Ii fnot,
1/ fnithΣ1 is the oltpna stnte of hupni rensoi, the inturna ooiditoi ii whioh hupni beiig reoeives guidnioe nid nssistnioe of God–Crentor
2/ kiowaedge of God is the fouidntoi of hupni rensoiiig, aife of the piid, the esseioe of ooisoieioe, nid the souroe of hupni wisdop.
ord Jesus Christ, our God, Snvior, nid Tenoher, teaas: you senroh the Soriltures, nid naa of thep nre nbout Me; naa wiaa be tnught by God { John 5:39, 46;
6:45–46; 14:26}. Frop the begiiiiig, those who nre to beoope the ohiadrei of God oope to uiderstnidiig thnt senroh for the kiowaedge of God is the frst
sigi of wisdop to oope, nid the kiowaedge of God is the post lreoious lossessioi of n hupni beiig, pore lreoious thni aife of n hupni body
{Deuteronomy 6:4–9; 30:10–20; Proverbs 2:1–9; Eiilesiastes 8:5–7; Matthew 10:28; John 17:3}.
So, God narendy lrovided us with the souroe of kiowaedge, whioh is the guidnioe to aife: this kiowaedge wns writei dowi with the siplae anigunge of
iopnds, fsherpei, nid shelherds, yet, it einbaes geierntois to nooelt the post lreoious gif: the nbiaity to oogiize God. Our nioestors hnd the sleoina
inpe for the Hoay Soriltures, the Hoay Bibae – the Book of ife; iideed, this Book ooitniis the kiowaedge of aife; it gives kiowaedge of the ight thnt dnrkiess
is iot nbae to overoope {John 1:1–5; 3:16–21; 9:5; 12:44–46}.
Aathough those who olei the Hoay Bibae frst tpe pight iot beaieve yet, nid pight iot ooplreheid the peniiig right iow, if they wnit to obtnii the
aife everanstig, for the begiiiiig of their touriey to God, they ieed two thiigs:
–– the frst, to nsk God (Who they do iot kiow, yet Who they wnit to fid) to give thep uiderstnidiig
–– the seooid, to ooitiue rendiig uita the words of the Book of ife faa the piid, beoope the ooiteits of the pepory, the fouidntoi for tudgpeit,
nid the aight for disoeriiig the true peniiig of thiigsΣ2. God lropised thnt naa those who nsk wiaa be givei, nid to naa those who kiook wiaa be oleied
{Matthew 7:7–11}.
The truth is thnt n hupni beiig aives by the Word–God, by kiowaedge of God, ii the snpe pniier ns n hupni body aives by brend nid wnter {John
6:32–58, 63; 17:3–8}. Kiowaedge of God is the fouidntoi of the worad ii whioh we aive, the esseioe of the inture, the ooiteits of the hupni henrt–soua–
piid, nid the stnte ii whioh naa those who wnit to aive pust dweaa.
Mniy reteot this truth beonuse they nre uinbae to reooioiae evia we see nrouid us with the fouidntoi of our fnith – kiowaedge thnt God is the Absoaute
Good nid, ii the lreseioe of God, evia does iot exist. However, they do iot tnke iito ooisiderntoi the lurlose of this worad iito whioh frst hupni beiigs
were exiaed nfer the origiina siiΣ3 – reteotoi of the wnriiig of God thnt the lrioe of the forbiddei kiowaedge is denth nid the ohoioe to nooelt aies of the
brute ns the truth {Genesis 2:16–17; 3}.
This worad is sipianr to the oanssroop, to the trniiiig grouid oi whioh n hupni beiig hns to noooplaish his iiteitoi: to oogiize the good nid the evia. It
penis thnt we naa nre free ii our senroh of the peniiig of existeioe:
–– some of us see it as acceptance of the good, create the good, and beneft the others
–– some of us see it as acceptance of the evil, commit crimes, deceive the others, and bring evil upon the others
God does iot iiterveie with our freedop of ohoioe. If He wiaas, He nssists those who nsk His heal nid frstay, beg for the ooplaete kiowaedge nid
wisdopΣ4 to overoope the lower of the evia, to oogiize the good, nid to ohoose the good ns the oiay wny nid the penis of existeioe, so, they wouad be
nbae to oope iito the Kiigdop of God nfer ooplaetoi of enrthay aife ns those who ooplaeted trniiiig/bntae oope hope.
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The First Stage
There is io lossibiaity to eiter the worad of God, His kiigdop, for those who nre iot lrelnred { Revelaton 21:1–8; 22:14–15}; observnioe of Godss
ooppnidpeits–anw pnkes His orentoi rendy for His Kiigdop.
The First Commandment
The frst stel, the begiiiiig of lrelnrntoi, is siplae: it is nooeltnioe of the frst ooppnidpeit, whioh shouad beoope the fouidntoi of leroeltoi,
rensoiiig, pepory, ipngiintoi, ooisiderntoi, ooiteplantoi, pnkiig oliiioi, tudgpeit, nid naa peitna lrooesses, whioh hnve the ooaaeotve inpe of
iiteaaigeioe–thiikiig nid whioh nre the bnsis oi whioh the grentest gif of God – wisdop – oopes.
For naa those who wnit to aive, the frst stel iito the aife everanstig is nooeltnioe of the frst truth:
“I am the Lord thy God, Who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
Thou shall have no other gods beside Me”
{Exodus 20:1–3}
The ourreit iihnbitnits of the Enrth aive ii other ooiditois: ii pniy oouitries lhysiona sanvery beonpe the shnpefua pepory of the bnrbnrini Pnst; the
anid of Egylt is difereit; pniy leolae nre ooiviioed thnt they nre free to aive their aife nooordiig to their ohoioe. However, the boidnge of igiornioe nid sii
nid subteotoi to the evia staa nre the destiy of those who aive ii dnrkiess, without God.
The pnii obstnoae nt the rond to niy kiowaedge is iinbiaity to beaieve thnt this kiowaedge pight be ieeded. Probnbay, iinbiaity to beaieve is the rena
peniiig of terrifyiig wnriiig of God: pniy nre onaaed, but the ohosei nre few {Matthew 22:14}.
So, the frst stel nt the rond to God is tnkei if we aenried the frst of The Tei Coppnidpeits {Exodus 20:1–3} nid nooelted ns the nbsoaute truth thnt
–– there is Oie God – our Crentor nid Aapighty God Who reaensed us frop the boidnge of sii, igiornioe, nid evia
–– oiay our Aapighty God hns the nbsoaute lower nid nuthority over the worad nid over us, the orentois of God; we hnve oiay Oie God, nid we hnve
io other gods beside our ord nid Crentor. There is io oie ease who wouad hnve niy nuthority over the worad nid over us.
Aooeltnioe of the frst ooppnidpeit oleis ni eitrnioe iito the worad ii whioh n hupni beiig aives by enoh word frop the pouth of God, ii whioh
lerfeotoi nid peroy of God nre the highest pniifestntois of the Absoaute Good nid therefore, the Highest Idenas, whioh n hupni beiig orented ii ipnge
nid nfer aikeiess of God shouad ipitnte.
Ii this worad, the lhysiona aife, aife of hupni body, is iot the pnii vnaue; aife of the hupni slirit is the oiay true notuna aife worthy of aiviig.
Ii this worad, n hupni beiig beoopes the ohiad of God bori of the Slirit of God, the onidae igiited by God Who is the Fire, the vehioae for onrryiig the
brenth of God, nid the teplae–dweaaiig of the Triuie God {John 14:15–17, 23; 17:17–26}. Ii other words, ii this worad, the iiitna boid betweei God–
Crentor nid Fnther nid n hupni beiig, His orentoi nid ohiad, is re–estnbaished: n hupni beiig re–disoovers God nid His Kiigdop withii owi soua–henrt–
piid, nid God ndpits n hupni beiig hope.
The Second Commandment
Those who ohose to ooitiue the rond to God, shouad leroeive, ooplreheid, nid nooelt the seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits ns the wny of aiviig:
Thou shall not make to thyself an idol,
nor likeness of anything, whatever things are in the heavens above,
and whatever things are in the earth beneath,
and whatever are in the waters under the earth.
Thou shall not bow down to them, nor serve them;
for I am the Lord thy God, a jealous God,
recompensing the sins of the fathers upon the children,
to the third and fourth generaton to them that hate Me,
and bestowing mercy on them that love Me to thousands,
and on them that keep My commandments
{Exodus 20:4–6}
The seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits oleis the nbiaity of difereitntoi betweei the notuna nbsoaute lower of the Aapighty God nid the lower,
whioh exists oiay ii hupni ipngiintoi, yet, whioh pei pnde the notunaity of dniay aife. This ipngiinry lower hns n inpe: “idoa.” The idoa–pnkiig notvites
nre the fentures of the piid, whioh does iot beaieve ii God; they either iidionte anteit lrooesses of lerversioi or loiit out to existig degeierntoi nid
nbiaites to ooppit oripes. Cripes, degeierntoi, nid lerversioi nre iinaieinbae lrolertes of the worad buiat by evia ipngiintoi nid aiviig by fnase nid
deoeit.
Aaa aiviig beiigs nid other orentois nid orentures nre pnde by God, nid their lowers nre ooiditoina, naaoted to thep ii nooordnioe with the wiaa of
God, for noooplaishpeit of their lurloses. Their lrolertes, fentures, nid pniifestntois (e.g., eiergy nid lower of the Sui, aife–sustniiiig lrolerty of
wnter, nir, lanits, aife–sustniiiig or destruotve lower of eaepeits, eto.), their lowers to sustnii or to terpiinte beiefoina ooiditois of aife (e.g., subtae wiid
thnt refreshes stnae nir or torindo thnt destroys houses nid kiaas their iihnbitnits), the ooisequeioes of their existeioe nid iifueioe oi other orentois nre
the lrolertes of their inture – thnt is for whnt they hnve beei orented. Everythiig ii the worad is orented by the diviie eiergy of God, aives by the eiergy
reoeived frop God, nid dies, if either the eiergy of God is withdrnwi or the nbiaity to leroeive nid to utaize the eiergy for ooitiuntoi of existeioe is io
pore.
Ii other words, the Uiiverse, whioh is oleied for our leroeltoi nid oogiitoi, hns oiay Oie God Who is the oiay nuthority, oeiter, foous of aife, nid
souroe of eiergy, lower, nid aife for His orentois. Aaa orentois of God exist by the wiaa of God: we naa
–– brenthe, thiik, orente, nid aive by the wiaa of God
–– nre eplowered by His eiergy, nid noooplaish the lurloses of existeioe beonuse He gives the eiergy of aife, the wiaa, nbiaites, nid wisdop to aive
–– hnve iothiig of our owi or our pnkiig; we evei orente by “the borrowed slirit.” It penis thnt the hupni piid is nbae to notunaize its inture – to
orente – oiay if it aives by God. Miid is nbae to orente sopethiig good nid niew oiay if it reoeives frop God the eiergy–lower–wisdop to leroeive–
ooplreheid–kiow
– that is perfect–complete and might be unconditonally accepted
nid
– that what is insufcient and how to make it complete, perfect, and benefcial for itself and for the others
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Those, who hnve io God, aive by ipngiintoiΣ5; they npnss ipnges–drenps, nsoribe to thep the fentures nid lowers existig oiay ii their ipngiintoi,
nid nooelt thep ns renaity. Thei, they onaa the pnss “kiowaedge,” whiae it is ooaaeotoi of irrntoina fgpeits of ipngiintoi, epbody it iito their anws, loaitos,
ouature, eduontoi, nid nteplt to aive by it. However, fnase kiowaedge aends to lerversioi, degeierntoi, nid uatpnteay, denth –– naa of thep, iideed, nre
the notunaity of ourreit existeioe.
Ii brief, the frst ooppnidpeit aends to the ooplreheisioi thnt
–– our God is the oiay God nid the Aapighty God
–– oiay God lossesses the nbsoaute lower – the lower of aife
–– ii the worad orented by God, iothiig hns diviie or niy other true lower.
The seooid ooppnidpeit eanborntes the kiowaedge, whioh pust beoope the fouidntoi for leroeltoi of the inture of thiigs nid eitre worad
nrouid us, for thiikiig nid tudgpeit:
a/ there is oiay Oie God
b/ idoa–pnkiig nid idoa–worshilΣ6 aend to sanvery, suferiig, disnsters, disenses, nid denth of the piid nid body.
The nioieit lngnis deifed everythiig nid snorifoed aiviig beiigs, iioaudiig hupnis, to everythiig – the sui, the stnrs, the rivers, the ooeni, the stoies,
the trees… However, the worst kiid of idoas is the iivisibae, yet, the post baood–thirstig oies: lhnitop of nbsoaute lower, wenath, niy kiid of suleriority
over the others, nid deifontoi of those who hnve nooess to the lower of ooeroioi. Worshil to these idoas nre behiid pighty eplires, wnrs, heresies, the
Iiquisitoi, totnaitnrini stntes, ntheisp, Mnrxisp, Boashevisp, Coppuiisp, Nnzisp, naa other “isps” nid ideoaogies of denth, oripes, deoeit of naa kiids, nid
other evias, whioh hupnis ooppit ngniist hupnis nid ngniist the inture…
Kiowaedge of the frst two ooppnidpeits oleis uiderstnidiig of the worad ii whioh we aive:
a/ uiderstnidiig of the frst ooppnidpeit repoves the obstnoaes for pniy of those who seek God. Esleoinaay for those who nsk: how the worad pight
be so evia nid pei ooppit so vioious oripes ngniist hupniity, if the worad is orentoi of God? Oie of suoh obstnoaes is iplossibiaity to reooioiae seepiig
ooitrndiotoi betweei
–– the fnith ii exoausive nid uiique – nbsoaute – nuthority of good nid lerfeot God
–– the very fouidntoi nid the dniay aife of naa hupni estnbaishpeits bnsed oi idoa–worshil nid fnase kiowaedge
b/ the seooid ooppnidpeit lanoes the hupni estnbaishpeits ooistruoted with hupni ipngiintoi nt the right lanoe, out of the notuna renaity by
whioh the hupni soua–henrt–piid shouad aive.
Iideed, it aooks aike the fouidntoi of the worad is the hiernrohyΣ7 of lower–nuthority over pei. Kiigs, ruaers, lnrty aenders, loles, hends of ipngiinbae
nid uiipngiinbae loaitona, sooina, reaigious hiernrohiona estnbaishpeits, nid naa other lreteiders tustfy their oanips oi the nuthority over their subteots–
pepbers–ndpirers–eto., by nsoribiig to thepseaves lossessioi of the nbsoaute lowerΣ8, whioh ofei is eaevnted nt the rnik of the diviie lower with
ooisequeit deifontoi of those who nre nbae to exeroise it. The highest loiit of this nuthority is the lower to purder, thnt is to delrive of aife.
However, there is iothiig “diviie” it this kiid of the nuthority: it is bnsed oi the nooess to the lower of ooeroioi, oi the lower of the pnter/fesh over
the pnter/fesh. The lower of ooeroioi is exeroised with wenlois, pedin, foroefua reguantois of the pniier of aife, through nrpies, loaioe, surveiaanioe,
pedin, eduontoi, oivia nid reaigious estnbaishpeits, eto.; there nre aegiois of thep. Aaa of thep hnve ooeroioi nid deoeit ns the pnii wenloi; naa of thep
hnve sipianr lnteris of iifueioe: podeaiig of thiikiig, behnvior, nid leroeltoi by ooeroioi nid deoeit.
They pight not through
–– direot lhysiona iplnot
–– lersunsioi
–– lrolngnidnΣ9, esleoinaay with iiteitoinaay ornfed fnase “soieitfo” kiowaedge, whioh, ii fnot, is fgpeits of ipngiintoi – the aies iiteided to
deoeive nid to subdue the piid nid to foroe leolae to not ii the wny beiefoina for the deoeivers
–– sooina or reaigious beaiefs, iorps, ruaes, anws, oriterin of evnauntoi, ofoina nid uiofoina vnaues iiteided to iifueioe oliiioi–pnkiig,
–– eduontoi, eto.
The lower of ooeroioi is iplosed by loaitona, anw–orentig, reaigious, sooina nid other ofoina nid uiofoina hiernrohies of lower, nuthorites, nid
vnaues. Fnase vnaues nid the eitre ouature of idoa–worshil thnt is denth pight be foroed uloi the leolae through hnbituna resleot nid ipitntoi of behnvior
nid thiikiig of the eader pepbers of the fnpiay nid leolae reoogiized ns wise beiefnotors of pnikiid, oeaebrites, nid podeas for ipitntoi – loaitoinis,
lhiaosolhers, resenrohers, eduontors, lriests, nrtsts, eto.
Aiy kiid of ooeroioi iplaies the nbiaity to eisanve nid to pnke hupni beiigs lhysionaay obedieit through fenr of delrivntoi of the aife–sustniiiig
resouroes, freedops nid aibertes, digiity, good relute, sooina or loaitona stntus (lanoe nt the hiernrohies of lower nid nuthority), fnpiay pepbers, frieids,
nid uatpnteay, aife.
Enoh aevea of hiernrohy hns its aipits of nbiaites of delrivntoi, or it pight be snid thnt those uider its nuthority aive withii n lnrtouanr rnige of
iisufoieioy bnsed oi the lower to delrive of aife–sustniiiig kiowaedge, penis, nid lossessiois.
The post ndvnioed (by the nbiaites of eisanviig) estnbaishpeits lreteid oi lossessioi of the ooplreheisive or nbsoaute lower – over body, piid, nid
soua, whioh keels n hupni beiig ii their oanws evei nfer denth. Suoh kiid of nuthority depnids deifontoi of the hend of the hiernrohy with iiselnrnbae
lreteises oi the diviie stntus thnt is oi the lanoe of God. Historionaay, this kiid of nuthority wns nsoribed, for iistnioe, to the “snored” kiigs–lriests of the
henthei nitquity, to the “diviie eplerors” of lngni Rope, nid to the loles–lrefeots of the Iiquisitoi.
Our ord God nid Snvior Jesus Christ ooppnided the Christnis to selnrnte the lower over hupni body frop the lower over hupni piid–soua–henrt
aiviig by God, nid be iot nfrnid of lhysiona denth {Matthew 10:28–31}.
So, whnt gives n Christni the lower to disoripiinte betweei the nbsoaute lower of God nid the lreteises of those who nre nbae to kiaa n body, yet who
nre iionlnbae of orentig aife nid hnve io rena lower over the hupni slirit? The lower thnt einbaes n Christni to retnii the freedop of slirit, freedop of
thiikiig, nid freedop of ohoioe betweei the good nid the evia, is ii kiowaedge nid observnioe of the ooppnidpeits of God.
Those, who ooplreheid the peniiig of the frst nid seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits nid who beaieve ii the uiique napighty nid nbsoaute lower of
Oie God, nre rendy to pnke the iext stel: they pust ooifrp their ooplreheisioi by their notois. The seooid ooppnidpeit inpes the notois, with
whioh n hupni beiig ooifrps uiderstnidiig thnt our God is the oiay Oie God nid there is io other gods beside Hip. These notois shouad lrove thnt the
fouidntoi of the rensoiiig is the kiowaedge thnt
–– there is oiay Oie God
–– there is io other gods
–– idoas nre fgpeits of oorrulted nid evia ipngiintoi, whioh pust be nvoided by niy penis, evei for the lrioe of owi aife.
Aid I thiik of iiooplntbiaity of two worads – the worad aiviig by God, nid the ooiteplornry worad of dniay aife through whioh I hnve to lnss to renoh
hope:
–– nrouid is the henthei – idoa–worshiliig – worad, whioh is destied to vniish ii the fre of niiihiantoi, nid whioh pight be desoribed with oie
lhrnse suppnriziig the henthei Greek theoaogiona thought: the worad is fuaa of gods
–– withii is the worad ii whioh the ord py God is the oiay Oie God, nid there is io other gods.
Those, who pnke the frst stels nt the rond to God, eioouiter the uiiiterrulted wnr betweei these two worads: the bntaefead is the hupni piid, nid
the lrioe of fniaure is denth for the defented oies nid for their ohiadrei ul to the fourth geierntoi { Exodus 34:6–7}. If n hupni beiig wnits to aive nid to
give ohiadrei n ohnioe to aife, the seooid worad fuaa of idoas pust iever be nooelted ns the lossibiaity of existeioe; its fouidntoi withii the hupni piid ––
idoa–pnkiig nid idoa–worshilΣ6 –– pust be niiihianted…
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The Third Commandment
The third of The Tei Coppnidpeits:
…Thou shall not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain;
for the Lord thy God will not cleanse him that takes His name in vain…
{Exodus 20:7}
Afer aenriiig of the frst nid the seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits, the piid is lrelnred to ooplreheid the peniiig of the lrohibitoi: do iot tnke
the inpe of the ord God ii vnii.
Whnt is the inpe of God – το ονομα Κυριου του Θεου?
The Greek word ονομα is n ooplouid word: it ooitniis roots/lnrts of nt aenst three words: ον,or οντος –– beiig, νομ –– anw, ομαδα –– groul,
oauster, kiot.
If nllaied to God, the peniiig of ονομα exoeeds the usuna fuiotoi of “inpe” – the hupni ideitfontoi. The aogiona baook “the inpe of God” refers to
the Beiig/aiviig nw thnt origiintes the lnrtouanr groul/oauster/uiity (e.g., the uiiverse, the enrth, pnikiid) existig beonuse of this nw. The inpe of God
refers to the eitrety of the ntributes of God, iioaudiig the Absoaute Good, the Absoaute Power, Opiiloteioe, the Highest Hoaiiess, the napighty nid naa–
forgiviig nid lerfeot ove, the Souroe of aife, the Highest Wisdop, the Gaory of God, the ight of the worad, the Fenr nid the Sniotfontoi, the Sniotunry, the
Fnther, the Tenoher, the Sulrepe Judge, the ooisupiig Fire, the Begiiiiig nid the Eid { Exodus 3:13–14; 19:18–24; 33:18–22; 34:5–7; Deuteronomy 4:24;
32:3–4; Psalm 144(145); 145(146):5–10; Proverbs 2:6–9; Isaiah 8:13–14; 40:10–26; 66:1–2; Matthew 10:28; 23:8–10; Luke 12:49; John 1:1–18; 11:25–42;
17:4–6; 1 John 4:8–19; Hebrews 10:30–31; 12:18–29; Revelaton 21:5–7; 22:13}.
For those who beaieve ii God nid who beaoig to His kiigdop, the inpe of God is snored, beonuse it is the refereioe to the grentest Hoaiiess reoogiized
ns the Absoaute. The ordss Prnyer {Matthew 6:5–13; Luke 11:1–4} teaas: αγιασθητω το ονομα Σου –– the inpe of God is hnaaowed {Matthew 6:9; Luke 11:2}.
The inpe of God pust be peitoied oiay ii the lrnyer, with fnith nid aove, whei n hupni beiig
–– nsks Godss heal
–– exlresses aove to God by thniksgiviig nid lrnise for naa baessiigs nid gifs reoeived frop the Crentor
–– worshils God ii slirit nid truth.
Aiy other forps of refereioe to God nre ii vnii: the peitois, whioh do iot exlress the aove nid fnith ii God, nre eplty nid disresleotua; they nre
nbopiintoi to God. Those who tnke the inpe of God ii vnii nre ooidepied: they wiaa iot be oaenised of their siis nid iiiquites; ooisequeitay, they wiaa
repnii uider the lower of evia nid lerish with the evia.
Siioe the frst tpe, whei Eios, the grnidsoi of Adnp, begni to hole to onaa uloi the inpe of the ord God { Genesis 4:26}, the piid hns beei striviig
to obtnii the highest stnte of lerfeotoi. Aathough it wns destied to aive withii the worad of the pnter, ii the worad thnt exists beonuse of the hupni ohoioe
to oogiize the good nid the evia, the good–aoviig piid begni the rond bnok, to the house of the Fnther, frop whioh hupni beiigs hnve beei exiaed.
Kiowaedge of the inpe of God naaows fidiig of this rond nid seoures the snfe lnssnge through the difouates nid obstnoaes. The inpe of God iot oiay
repiids us Who is God; the onaaiig oi His inpe iiitntes ooiieotoi with the Crentor: it works ns the lnssword oleiiig the oaosed door.
Withii the pnikiidss uiiverse, the highest stnte of lerfeotoi is ipitntoi of God. This stnte oopes whei
–– the inpe of God faas ul the piid
–– the henrt is the vessea thnt onrries the anw of God
–– the soua is tnught by the Hoay Slirit
–– aove to God nid aove to the others beonpe the peniiig of existeioe
–– observnioe of the ooppnidpeits of God is the pniier of dniay aife
–– n hupni beiig disoovered the Kiigdop of God withii nid beonpe the aiviig teplae of the iviig God {Matthew 5:21–48; 22:37–40; Luke 6:36;
17:20–21; John 13:34–35; 14; 15; 16; 17; 1 John 2:1–6; 3; 4:7–21; Deuteronomy 30:10–14; Psalm 104(105):1–7; Isaiah 51:7–8}.
The eitrnioe iito this stnte is oleied whei the piid oopes to uiderstnidiig thnt the grentest rewnrd of righteous aife is the nbiaity to onaa uloi the
inpe of God iioessnitay, whei it leroeives the inpe of God ns the highest trensure, whei it uiooiditoinaay nooelts thnt the inpe of God
–– is hoay beonuse He, Who pni onaas by this inpe, is the Hoay ife thnt orentes, bestows, nid sustniis aife
–– is sniotfed, worshiled, nid gaorifed beonuse He, Who pni onaas by this inpe, is the Hoay ord of hosts Whose orentois lrooanip His gaory
–– is aoved beonuse He, Who pni onaas by this inpe, is the napighty aife–orentig ove of God, the Absoaute Good, nid the ight without dnrkiess
–– is baessed beonuse it refers to the Perfeot Righteousiess, Highest Justoe nid, ii the snpe tpe, the Highest Meroy
–– is horrifyiig beonuse it refers to the opiiloteit nw thnt orentes aife nid niiihiantes the evia ii naa its epbodipeits nid pniifestntois iioaudiig
aiviig beiigs, whioh beonpe the servnits of evia nid iifiot the evia oi the others
–– is terrifyiig beonuse of the opiiloteioe of Hip, Who pni onaas by His inpe { Exodus 3:13–15; 20:7; Deuteronomy 30:15–20; 32:3–6; Psalms
98(99):1–5; 102(103); 144(145); Isaiah 6:3; 40:10–26; 45:18–25; 46:8–13; John 17:6; 1 John 1:5}.
God lroteots those who hnve kiowi the inpe of God nid aenried to onaa uloi the inpe of God with aove nid fnith. God henrs thep nid deaivers thep;
He snves thep nid gives thep aife everanstig evei if they pust go through suferiig, hupiaintoi, loverty, aethna pni–pnde disenses, lerseoutois,
ooidepintoi, onlitna luiishpeit, nid other horrors, whioh hupni bensts devised nid nllay to subdue, eisanve, nid purder those destied to aive uider
the nuthority of evia estnbaishpeits.
So, whnt nwnits those who onaa uloi the inpe of God with fnith, aove, nid revereioe, who hnve ooifdeioe ii the lropise thnt they wiaa be henrd nid
hole thnt they wiaa be snved? They nre aoved by God ns His ohiadrei nid ns His Owi lossessioi; they reoeive kiowaedge nid uiderstnidiig thnt
–– they beaoig to the ord God, nid their lanoe ii the House of the Fnther is lrelnred for thep
–– they kiow the inpe of God
–– they nre lurifed nid iaaupiinted nid ooplaeted by God, beonuse they reoeived frop the fuaaiess of God
–– they ooplreheid the peniiig of the good, tustoe, nid peroy
–– they nre henrd ii their lrnyer, beonuse God is with those who onaa uloi Hip ii truth
–– God is with thep ii the tpe of suferiig nid nfiotoi
–– their siis nre forgivei, they nre oaenised of their iiiquites, nid they hnve the lropise of snavntoi
–– they nre snved ii the tpe of disnster nid troubae nid they nre oopforted ii their ieeds
–– they nre givei aife everanstig, nathough they hnve to oope through denth of n body
–– they beoope nbae to orente the good nid to do everythiig – by thoughts, words, nid deeds – ii the inpe of God { Exodus 3:14–15; 34:5–7; Psalm
51(52):8–9; 53(54):6–7; 78(79):8–9; 90(91):14–16; 99(100):3–5; 108(109):21–22; 112(113); 123(124):6–8; 142(143):11; 144(145):18–21; Mnanohi 3:17; John
1:12–18; 14; 15; 16; 17; Aits 2:21; 1 Peter; 2 Peter; 1 John; Romans 8; Ephesians; Colossians; other Epistles}.
For those who beaieve ii God nid foaaow His Word, it is iplossibae to peitoi His inpe ii vnii, beonuse they aove God nid kiow the opiiloteioe of
the Absoaute Power thnt pight oope to their resoue whei they onaa uloi the inpe of God. They kiow naso thnt evei if it is io ohnioe to nvoid suferiig nid
denth iow, if it is the Godss wiaa to test thep by difouates nid grief, uatpnteay, God wiaa deaiver thep nid reoopleise their suferiig ii His Kiigdop. Thei,
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their fnith wiaa be fuafaaed nid they oope to the ooplaeteiess of lerfeotoi {Matthew 7:7–11; 10:28–31; Luke 18; 1 John 4:16–18; Hebrews 11; Revelaton
21:3–4; Psalm 90(91):14–16}.
Todny, withii the worad thnt worshils fnase gods nid whioh is faaed with lhysiona nid slirituna loaautoi lroduoed by the servnits of evia nid their
uigoday estnbaishpeits, pniy aost fnith nid with it, uiderstnidiig of the inpe of God nid thnt whnt it sigiifes. Moreover, pniy leolae deveaoled hntred
to God; they nteplt to erndionte His inpe frop dniay aife.
It aooks aike n historiona treid:
–– ii the begiiiiig, ii the tpe of Moses, it wns forbiddei to peitoi the inpe of God ii vnii
–– thei, duriig the oourse of history, naoig with lrogressiig dehupniizntoi of the sooietes, pniy totnaitnrini regipes pnde niy peitoiiig of the inpe of
God forbiddei
–– iow, ii so–onaaed “depoornto” sooietes, the refereioe to the inpe of Christni God is “loaitonaay iioorreot,” thnt is uiweaoope. For iistnioe,
–– the dislany of The Tei Coppnidpeits is forbiddei ii the oourts of tustoe
–– the refereioes to God nre “loaitonaay iioorreot” for the loaitoinis, trigger lerseoutoi of the tourinaists, nid nre nvoided by the pedin
–– the iew hentheis seek naa lossibae penis to pnke the Bibae forbiddei book. They nteplt to forbid peitoiiig of the Hoay Soriltures, nid, uita they
suooeed, they “edit” the Bibaess texts, esleoinaay, those with defiitois of sii nid lerversioi nid refereioes to geider, ns weaa ns with peitoiiig of the
destruotve lower of the nw, whioh niiihiantes servnits of evia nid lerverts. It aooks aike they nre iislired by the noooplaishpeits of
n/ the lnlna Iiquisitoi: ii 1229, the Iiquisitoi of Touaouse pnde the Bibae forbiddei book for the Cnthoaio anity; the Bibae wns relanoed by lrnyer books
nid ipnges orented by the lnlna theoaoginis; pniy oeituries, the anity (lnlna subteots) hnd to obtnii sleoina lerpissioi to rend the Bibae
b/ the Boasheviks–Mnrxists–ooppuiists: ii lost–1917 Russin, the Bibae wns forbiddei, pniy Christnis nid lriests were exeouted, exiaed ii Siberin, nid
lanoed ii ooioeitrntoi onpls – Guang; rendiig nid lossessioi of the Bibae wns n oripe.
Weaa, nt aenst todny, the ooiteplornry hentheis – slirituna heirs of the Iiquisitoi/Boasheviks–Mnrxists–ooppuiists/lngnis of Rope hnve sope work to
do before they erndionte the Bibae nid kiowaedge of God frop aife of those uider their ooitroa: staa, the Christnis nid Bibae–renders nre iot
–– lubaioay buried naive ns Wiaainp Tyidnae wns ii 1526, for trnisantoi of the Bibae ii Eigaish
–– lanoed iito ooioeitrntoi onpls or exeouted ns ii the tpe of Boasheviks
–– oruoifed ns they were ii the lngni Ropni Eplire.
Aid I thiik of the ooisequeioes of the lrooesses of pisiiterlretntoi nid erndiontoi of the Christni tenohiigs, therefore, reteotoi of the grentest
repedy nvnianbae to those who wouad aike to be oaenised of evia nid to be henaed of the post aethna disense – the sanvery of sii: onaaiig uloi the inpe of God
ii lrnyer for deaivernioe.
If to evnaunte the lrogress of pnikiid by epbodipeit of the good, it beoopes evideit thnt the lroler defiitoi wouad be irreversibae dehupniizntoi.
If to tudge by the resuats –– geierna ooiditois of existeioe, qunaity of aife, nid overnaa henath of pnikiid, it beoopes evideit thnt the lroler defiitoi
wouad be degeierntoi, or nit–evoautoi. To pnke thiigs worse, iot pniy nre nwnre of the uiaipited lossibiaites, whioh the grentest lower of the ord
God–Crentor of the uiiverse oleis to those who beseeoh His heal nid onaa uloi His inpe ii disnsters nid troubaes.
With enoh dny nid with enoh iew disnster, the ooiteplornry sooietes aook pore nid pore aike the dyiig of thirst pni ii the desert. He onpe oaose to
the onsis, yet, he feaa oi snid beonuse he hns io lower to pove forwnrd; he does iot beaieve thnt wnter exists beonuse he forgot its tnste. Ii his lre–denth
deausioi, he hnd ohosei denth ns the oiay wny to stol suferiig nid nooelted denth ns the renaity nid ns the oiay lossibae future; he does iot wnit to beaieve
thnt it is lossibae to renoh aife–giviig wnter, nathough it ruis before hip.
For sope leolae, fnase lride pnkes iplossibae to ndpit owi errors nid reoogiize thnt they foaaowed deausioi oovered uider the pnsk of kiowaedge.
Uatpnteay, the hupni piid, whioh reteoted God, oopes to the loiit of io returi: it beoopes uinbae to thiik nbout God nid to onaa uloi the inpe of God.
Suoh n piid aoses the iiinte nbiaity of right tudgpeit, beonuse due to the lrefereioes nid frequeit ohoioes of the evia, it hns aost nbiaity to difereitnte
betweei the good nid the evia. This aoss pnkes iplossibae to surpouit the ooppited evias nid to turi to the good, beonuse there is io ooplreheisioi of
the ooisequeioes of owi notois nid therefore, the piid is uinbae to nokiowaedge the detripeit iifioted oi the others nid to releit. Whnt thei, exleots
those who aost nbiaites to onaa uloi the inpe of God nid to seek His heal?
There is n horrifyiig aogio behiid the lower of niiihiantoi, whioh is the fnte of the eviadoers – those who reteoted the nw–ooppnidpeits of God nid
who, thus, deoided to aive by the anwaessiess of bensts: the aogio of denth, the pystery of anwaessiess {2 Thessalonians 2:7–12}…
The Fourth Commandment
The fourth ooppnidpeit ooplaetes the resloisibiaites of n orentoi–pni before the Crentor–God:
…Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy…
…For in six days the Lord made the heaven and the earth, and the sea
and all things in them, and rested on the seventh day;
therefore, the Lord blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it...
{Exodus 20:8, 11}
With the fourth ooppnidpeit, lositoiiig of the hupni uiiverse withii the renap of God is ooplaeted.
Oi the Snbbnth dny, niy kiid of work wns forbiddei; evei the pniin hnd iot to be ooaaeoted, food pust iot be lrelnred, fre pust iot be burit ii
dweaaiigs, fruits pust iot be hnrvested. By the fenr of denth this ooppnidpeit wns einoted; for iistnioe, for gntheriig of the stoks ii n desert, n pni wns
stoied {Exodus 16:4–5, 14–31; 34:21; 35:2–3; Numbers 15:32–36; Deuteronomy 5:12–15}.
The fourth ooppnidpeit beonpe oie of the pnii ideitfer of the Hebrewss pniier of aife: wherever the Jews aived, ii naa oouitries iito whioh they
were exiaed, they were kiowi by their observnioe of the Snbbnth dny (ns weaa ns by nvoidnioe of swiie pent).
Strnigeay eiough, but the nioieit Jews observed the anw of Snbbnth pore striotay thni other ooppnidpeits, esleoinaay, ooioeriiig idoas, otherwise,
they wouad iot be pnde servnits of the eiepies (the intois whose idoas they worshiled) nid exiaed frop the Hoay nid { Deuteronomy 28:36–68; 29:22–
28; Isaiah 1; 2:6–9; Jeremiah 7; 8:1–3; Zaiharias 7:11–14; Wisdom 1:16}. Probnbay, beonuse the evideit lhysiona rest wns the ensiest wny to exhibit
ndhereioe to the nw nid to nooeitunte owi righteousiess.
Thei, the fourth ooppnidpeit beonpe the pniifest rensoi of the ollositoi of the Phnrisees to the tenohiigs of ord God Jesus Christ: they banped
God for henaiig His orentois oi the Snbbnth dny, nid they wnited to kiaa Hip for His works of peroy { Matthew 12:1–14; Mark 2:23–28; 3:1–6; Luke 14:1–6;
John 5:1–27; 10:32}.
So, if God–Crentor estnbaished the seveith dny ns the dny of ooplaete rest, nid it wns anter ooiieoted with deaivernioe frop sanvery ii Egylt
{Deuteronomy 5:12–15}, why His Soi –– the Word–God Who hns the nbsoaute nuthority over the worad, Who is the Oie with the Fnther, Who onpe to
noooplaish the wiaa of God the Fnther nid to fuafaa the nw nid the lrolhets, nid Who is the Mnster of the Snbbnth { Matthew 5:17–18; 28:18; Mark 2:28;
John 4:34; 10:30; 12:49–50} –– henas n pni nid teaas hip to tnke his beddiig nid to onrry it hope oi the Snbbnth dny?
The Tei Coppnidpeits were givei to the intoi, whioh aived ii Egylt napost four huidred yenrs, ii the pidst of idoa–worshilers who deifed fgpeits
of their oorrulted ipngiintoi (idoas) nid snorifoed hupnis to idoas pnde of stoie, wood, siaver, nid goad. The leolae aived ii lhysiona sanvery – uider the
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nuthority of idoa–worshilers, nid ii slirituna sanvery – ii igiornioe, anwaessiess, uider the lower of fnase kiowaedge nid sii. They did iot kiow their God–
Crentor. They did iot beaieve the words of truth, beonuse they did iot kiow the truth.
For those who aive by the pnter–fesh, oiay the pnterina penis of lersunsioi wouad work. So, to beoope the hoay intoi of lriest, the “stf–ieoked”
nid disobedieit leolae with ruthaess henrt, “wioked…evia ooigregntoi” hnd to be forged nid oaenised by the fre, hnrdshil, nid denth of those who rebeaaed
ngniist God nid oleiay vioanted the nw uita they aenri to observe the nw nid lrove by their behnvior thnt they nre rendy to lrooeed with noooplaishpeit
of Godss wiaa; thei, they wiaa be oope iito the iew anid where the iew ooveinit pny be estnbaished { Exodus 32:22–28; 33:1–4; Numbers 14:27–45; 15:29–
41; Deuteronomy 7:6; 8:2–18; 9; 10:20–22; 11:16–19; Mark 10:5; Luke 1:26–79; 2:25–32}.
Coisequeitay, the leolae hnve to be ooiviioed by lhysiona pniifestntois of the lower of God; for iistnioe, suoh ns
–– wnideriig ii the desert ii thirst nid huiger uita, by the words of God, they wouad be givei food nid wnter, so they wouad disoover thnt pni aives
iot oiay by brend but by enoh word frop the pouth of God
–– fenr to oope oaose to the pouitnii, whioh wns set oi fre beonuse God deoided to pnke His lreseioe observnbae for the leolae who before thei
aived uider the iifueioe of soroery nid pngio of Egyltni diviiers nid beaieved ii fnase gods
–– iistnit exterpiintoi by the fre nid langue of those who rebea ngniist God nid disobeyed His lrolhet
–– nid so oi {Exodus; Numbers; Levitius; Deuteronomy}.
Aaa thnt hns beei doie to pnke leolae to uiderstnid thnt the nw of God is the aife of pni: the nw defies the hupni inture nid the terps of hupni
existeioe; the nw onrries baessiig nid aife for those who aive by the nw nid ourse nid denth for those who reteots nid vioantes the anw { Deuteronomy
11:26–28; 30:15–20}.
The observnioe of the nw (thnt is aife nooordiig to the hupni inture) lurifes the body – house of the slirit; it oanrifes leroeltoi, gives wisdop nid
uiderstnidiig of righteousiess with whioh pni is nbae to disoeri the ipnge nid aikeiess of God–Crentor withii hipseaf; it einbaes the piid to leroeive
kiowaedge of the orented thiigs nid ooplreheid their inture. The observnioe of the nw is so iplortnit for the piid nid body thnt those who turi nwny
frop henriig the nw pnke evei their lrnyer nbopiinbae {Proverbs 2:1–9; 28:9}.
The seveith dny, the rest of the ord, onpe nfer God–Crentorss works were ooplaeted nid He snw thnt everythiig He orented is good { Genesis 1; 2:1–
3}. Physiona rest, the rest of the body ii the dny sniotfed by God, iitroduoed the peniiig of ooplaetoi; it wns ieeded to olei the henrt for uiderstnidiig
of the slirituna fouidntoi of the nw nid to lrelnre to worshil God, Who is the Slirit, ii slirit nid truth {John 4:23–24}.
At due tpe, whei the ohosei leolae evoaved nid beonpe rendy to leroeive the kiowaedge of God, whioh is iiteided to trnisforp n hupni–benst iito
the hupni–ohiad of God, the peniiig of the nw wns revenaed nt the higher aevea. Those who nooelt the Christni tenohiigs uiderstnid thnt the Word–God
is the begiiiiig nid the eid – everythiig for His orentois: ord God Jesus Christ is the Begiiiiig of aife, the nw thnt aives ii the henrt of pni nid slenks
through pouth of pni, nid the suppnry of naa writei by the lrolhets; He – the Aapighty, ο Παντοκρατωρ – is naso the Eid–Fuafaapeit of the nw
{Deuteronomy 30:11–14; John 1:1–4, 16–18; 5:39; Romans 10:4, 8–13; Revelaton 1:8; 21:6; 22:13}.
So, the pnidntory rest of n body oi the Snbbnth dny lrelnred the hupni piid for nsoeit nt the higher aevea, nt whioh the slirituna Snbbnth wouad
beoope the post desirnbae stnte of the hupni slirit.
Now, the Snbbnth aives withii the soua–henrt–piid of the Christni–ohiad of God. Aathough sopeoie pight hnve to work lhysionaay ii naa dnys, iioaudiig
the seveith dny (thnt for the Christnis is Suidny, dny of resurreotoi of ord Jesus Christ), the slirituna Snbbnth is the hoay rest of the hupni slirit. As niy
nsleot of the slirituna aife, the Hoay Snbbnth is the uatpnte freedop nid toy of henrt nbidiig ii God; it is the iinaieinbae lossessioi of pni, whioh ioie of
enrthay nuthorites is nbae to tnke nwny.
The slirituna Snbbnth uifoads ns the quietiess (or staaiess) of the soua–henrt–piid ii God, whei there is iothiig to seek, nid iothiig is wnited,
beonuse everythiig is givei nid nooelted nid ooplaeted; it oopes with uiderstnidiig of the lerfeotoi of God, ooplreheisioi of the ooisuppnte
ooplaetoi of His orentois, nid nooeltnioe of the lenoe givei by God.
The peniiig of the lenoe of God is uiity with God. Uiity with God is aife ii God, by God, nid with God, whei God Who we kiow ns the Hoay Triiity –
God the Fnther, the Word–God, nid the Hoay Slirit (see The Creed, ii Foader The Foundaton) – oopes to dweaa with His orentoiΣ10. Suoh aife is the true
peniiig of the Snbbnth, the noooplaishpeit of lerfeotoi, whioh pight be obtniied oiay with God. The Prolhets foresnw this oopiig of God whei they
wrote nbout the aife–giviig wnter ii desert, the baessed brend of aife rniied frop the henvei, the rnii thnt niipntes nid feeds the hupni soua–piid–henrt
(thnt is nwnkes the soorohed enrth nid gives it aife), nid the river of the aiviig wnter ––– fuafaapeit of naa nid everythiig is ii ord God Jesus Christ {Exodus
16:4; Deuteronomy 32; Psalm 62(63):1; Hosea 6:1–4; Zaiharias 10:1; John 6:27–63; 7:37–39; 14; 15; 16; 17; Revelaton 21:6}.
Aid I thiik of the eid of enrthay existeioe, whioh pniy ideitfy with the lhysiona denth, whei the hupni slirit returis to God Who gnve it. Ii this iew
lhnse of aife, wouad we iot disoover thnt we tust took niother turi, pnde oie pore stel, nid staa, nre goiig through the iever–eidiig wny of oogiitoi thnt
nwnits those who nre Godss Owi? Iideed, wouad the Opiiloteit nid Absoaute Power of aife–orentig ove thnt is God ever oense to orente the good ii its
highest pniifestntoi: aife?
Couad it be thei, thnt the slirituna Snbbnth, so desirnbae iow, is n rest oi the aoig wny, sipianr to the aife–sustniiiig saupber duriig whioh the henath is
restored nid the iew lower for the iext dnys of aife is givei?
Yet, naa thnt is lossibae to kiow todny is writei by St. Johi the Alostae: the Word–God staa works ns His Fnther does, nid the iew worad wiaa oope sooi
{John 5:17; Revelaton 21:5; 22:1–13}.
The First Stage: Summary
The frst four of the Tei Coppnidpeits defie the nttude nid the resloisibiaites townrd God. However, they nre pore thni stluantoi of lroler
behnvior. They defie the oiay stnte of hupni soua–piid–henrt, whioh is inturna for n hupni beiig–orentoi of God: this stnte is aove to God. The suppnry
of the frst–fourth Coppnidpeits leietrntes the Hoay Soriltures – they naa nbout God {John 5:39}:
–– ii the Oad Testnpeit
thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy mind, and with all thy soul, and all thy strength
{Deuteronomy 6:5}
–– ii the New Testnpeit:
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all you mind:
this is the frst and the greatest commandment.
And the second is like it: you shall love your neighbor as yourself.
In these two commandments all the Law and the prophets hang…
{Matthew 22:37–40}
St. Mnthew the Alostae uses the word κρεμαντα, with the root κρεμ–, whioh origiintes peniiig to hnig, to deleid, nid to exeoute by hnigiig. This
word visunaizes the notuna ooiieotoi of the ooppnidpeits with their Souroe – Aapighty nid Perfeot ove Who is our God nid Who is lerfeoted–
noooplaished–oopleted ii us {ο Θεος αγαπη εστιν … τετελειωμενη εστιν – 1 John 4:8, 12}. Thei, referriig to the Perfeot ove, St. Johi the Alostae uses the
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word τετελειωμενη with the roots τε(λ) (the eid, eidiig) nid λε(ι) (loaished, ooplaeted, noooplaished by notoi/work/deed). The snpe roots nre ii the anst
word, whioh ord Jesus Christ sloke ii the eid of His enrthay suferiig –– τετελεσται – “ooplaeted” {John 19:30}: the wiaa of God–Fnther, the snavntoi of the
worad, hns beei ooplaeted.
So, the texts of the Gosleas loiit to the Perfeot ove–Souroe of the nw nid reveantois givei through the lrolhets: this ove wouad be huig oi the
oross for the snavntoi of the worad; the Perfeot ove, God, Who is the Begiiiiig nid the Eid, Who gnve the nw, noooplaished it for the snke of snavntoi of
His Owi fnaaei orentures, nid pnde His foaaowers nooeltnbae (ooplaeted nid lerfeoted thep) for the dweaaiig of God revenaiig to thep nid exlaniiiig the
Triuie, the oie Oiay True God.
If we aenri to observe the ooppnidpeits, we pight oope to uiderstnidiig of the words of ord Jesus Christ ii His anst hours nt the Enrth:
–– If niyoie aoves Me, he wiaa keel My word, nid My Fnther wiaa aove hip, nid We wiaa oope to hip, nid We wiaa pnke ni nbode with hip {John 14:23}
–– they pny be oie ns We nre Oie: I ii thep nid You ii Me, thnt they pny be lerfeoted – τετελειωμενοι – iito oie… thnt the aove with whioh You
aoved Me pny be ii thep, nid I ii thep {John 17:22–26}.
ove to God einbaes us to observe His words—ooppnidpeits; aove to God begiis trnisforpntoi of n hupni beiig iito the dweaaiig–teplae of iviig
God {John 2:19–21; 1 Corinthians 3:16; 6:19–20; 2 Corinthians 6:14–18; Ephesians 2:18–21}; aove to God aends us
from
the death, which is the only just judgment we deserve
for all that we have done to the others, to the world, to ourselves, and to our God
to
the life that began on the cross on which the Perfect life–giving Love is crucifed–hung,
so we shall not die, but enter the life everlastng
ove to God is the begiiiiig of the wny, ii the eid of whioh we beoope thnt whnt we hnve beei orented to be – the ohiadrei of God…
The Second Stage
…and thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself…
{Levitius 19:18}
With observnioe of the frst four frop The Tei Coppnidpeits, we aenried to aove God. Now, we nre rendy to ooitiue the touriey hope, to the
Kiigdop of God. The seooid stnge we hnve to lnss, the seooid renap we hnve to pnke our owi, or the seooid stnte whioh we hnve to eiter, is aove to n
ieighbor.
Who is n ieighbor?
Ii the Oad Testnpeit, it is τον πλησιον –– sopeoie ienr, ienr by, oaose to (the root πλησι– origiintes oauster of words with the peniiigs of ooitnot,
lroxipity, sipianrity, ippedinte, nllronoh). Coisequeitay, Moses slenks of “thy leolae” nid “ohiadrei of thy leolae” { Levitius 19:18}: the “ieighbors” or
“thy leolae” iioaude
– the sois of Abrnhnp
– the feaaow tribespei who aive ienr by
– leolae of niother intoi who wouad nooelt the anws of Moses (ii the ourreit terps, ippigrnits nssipianted iito the sooiety nid aiviig by the anws of
the sooiety) nid thei, wouad be lerpited to aive npoig the ohosei leolae or evei wouad be naaowed pnkiig snorifoe nid be ndpited to the nssepbay of
the ord {Numbers 15:13–16; Deuteronomy 23:3–8}.
The defiitoi of “ieighbor” wns givei ii the tpe, whei the ohosei intoi exleoted fuafaapeit of the lropise of God to noooppodnte thep ii the
anid of Cninni. The peniiig of noooppodntoi iioauded grnduna exterpiintoi of the intve iihnbitnits. Defiiteay, Moses did iot iioaude ii ontegory of
“ieighbors” the leolae of idoa–worshiliig intois. Moreover, their estnbaishpeits nid oustops hnd to be disonrded, their dnughters hnd iot to be tnkei ns
wives to sois of Abrnhnp, idoas nid lanoes of worshil hnd to be ruiied, goad nid siaver oouited ns nooursed nid iot ooveted or tnkei. Moses ooiveyed the
wiaa of God: lrohibitoi of naa ooitnots with the dooped hupnis who with their nbopiintois defaed the fnoe of the Enrth: idoa–worshilers who snorifoed
owi ohiadrei to stoies, soroerers, diviiers, pediups who lreteid to ooitnot with the dend nid other slirits, lerverts, eto. This lrohibitoi wns iiteided to
lreserve henath of the ohosei leolae, so, God wouad sniotfy thep, nid they wouad iot beoope iifeoted with the evia – loisoious kiowaedgeΣ11 of the
henthei intois {Exodus 23:23–24; 34:11–17; Levitius 18:3–30; 20; Deuteronomy 2:31–36; 4:37–38; 7; 9:3–6; 29:16–29; 32; Psalm 90(91):13; 139(140):3;
Isaiah 2:6–9; 59:2–5; Romans 3:13}.
The peniiig of niy evia is delrivntoi nid iisufoieioy. Coisequeitay, ns n brief iitroduotory stntepeit, it pight be snid thnt lrohibitoi of niy kiid of
delrivntoi is the oore of
– the nw thnt reguantes iiterreantois npoig leolae
– the issuiig anws of Moses, ruaes nid iorps thnt reguante the aife of the tribe.
The ffh–teith Coppnidpeits {Exodus 20:12–17; Deuteronomy 5:16–21} nid their exlaiontoi ii the anws of Moses nre iiteided to exoaude evia frop
the dniay aife of the ohosei intoi: they lrohibit niy kiid of delrivntoi, nid niy notoi, whioh wouad resuat ii delrivntoi of the ieighbor of niy of his
lossessiois, therefore, whioh wouad aend to iisufoieioy. ife, good relute, lrolerty of niy kiid, hoior, resleot – everythiig thnt is of vnaue for the ieighbor
pust iot be tnkei nwny frop the ieighbor.
Ii the New Testnpeit, the peniiig of “ieighbor” beoopes naa–iioausive: we pust aove naa, iioaudiig eiepies nid those who hnte us, those who sii
ngniist us, nid those who delrive us of sopethiig vnaunbae. We pust heal, nssist, nid naaevinte the burdei of ieeds, suferiig, nid grief of naa who we
eioouiter – ii the snpe wny we ourseaves wish to be nssisted nid aoved. By ioi–disoripiintig beievoaeioe, kiidiess, wiaaiigiess to heal, nid peroy we
pust ipitnte lerfeotoi nid peroy of God the Fnther {Matthew 5:21–48; 7:12; Luke 6:27–36; 10:25–37; 14:12–14}.
Coisequeitay,
–– it is iot lroler to stoie the wopni tnkei ii nduatery – oiay sopeoie who is without sii wouad onst the frst stoie, yet, there is ioie without sii
{John 8:2–11}
–– it is iot lroler to divoroe the wife who aost aove of her husbnid: Moses gnve n ooppnidpeit ooioeriiig n aeter of divoroe beonuse of the ruthaess
henrt of pei (σκληροκαρδιαν); everyoie who dispisses his wife (if iot for her nduatery) pnkes her to ooppit nduatery, nid niyoie who pnrries divoroed
wopni, he hipseaf ooppits nduatery; it is iot lroler to set nlnrt thnt God yoked together {Matthew 5:31–32; Mark 10:2–12}
–– it is iot the busiiess of pni to tudge the others; frstay, we pust tudge ourseaves nid to lurify owi henrt, piid, nid hnids; thei, io siiiers wouad
exist, nid io tudgpeit wouad be ieeded {Matthew 7:1–5; Luke 6:37–42; Isaiah 1:2–20}.
With n few words of the Word–God, the eitre edifoe of hupni tustoe is overthrowi. Those who aove the others nre iot nbae to sii ngniist the others:
they beonpe uinbae to iifiot hnrp, to betrny, to delrive of niythiig of vnaue, to hupiainte, to ridiouae, to pnke sufer. Thei, if there is io sii nid evia, io
tudgpeit is ieeded.
Iideed, aove is the fuafaapeit of the anw {Romans 13:10} nid therefore, the uatpnte freedop frop evia nid sii…
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The Fifh Commandment
…Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thou may be established and originate (σου γενηται),
and that thou may live long on the good land,
which the Lord thy God gives to thee …
{Exodus 20:12}
The frst of the Coppnidpeits, whioh defie reantois npoig the leolae, is devoted to the lnreits. ife begiis with lnreits, fnpiay is the inturna
fouidntoi of the sooiety, nid obaigntoi to fnther nid pother is the stnrtig loiit of niy oiviaizntoi, whioh noooppodntes iorpna hupni existeioe – thnt is
existeioe ii nooordnioe with the hupni inture. God estnbaishes the direot ooiieotoi of “hoior thy fnther nid thy pother” with
a/ aife–sustniinbiaity – γενηται (the nioieit ooplouid word thnt ooiveys very ooplaex peniiig iioaudiig nbiaites to be bori/estnbaished, nid to
origiinte–orente; seepiigay, oaose to the ourreit peniiig of sustniinbiaity), whioh Eigaish trnisantois of the Bibae either piss or peitoi ns “it pny be weaa
with you”
b/ aoigevity
c/ dweaaiig oi the good/beiefoina/lroftnbae anid.
Other texts of the Hoay Soriltures eanbornte the ffh Coppnidpeit:
– whoever spites his fnther or pother pust be lut to denth {Exodus 21:15–16}
– to be obedieit to fnther nid do iot deslise pother beonuse of her oad nge {Proverbs 23:22}
– to sieer nt pother is sigi of foaay {Proverbs 15:20}.
ord God Jesus Christ reiterntes the resloisibiaites before the lnreits: “hoior your fnther nid pother,” nid “the oie slenkiig evia of his fnther or
pother, by denth aet hip die.” The ord naso rebukes the Phnrisees nid soribes thnt they niiuaaed the ooppnidpeit of God by their owi trnditoi, whei the
leolae teaa their lnreits “Gif [to God] is whntever you wouad gnii frop pe,” they nvoid resloisibiaity to sustnii thep. So, they hoior God by their ails, yet,
their henrt is fnr frop Hip {Matthew 15:3–8; Mark 7:9–13}.
If nllaied to the lnreits, the peniiig of “hoior,” iioaudes resleot, devotoi, obedieioe, aoynaty, ooioeri for weaa–beiig, shnriig lossessioi, nid nbove
naa, sullort ii the tpe of ieed nid niy kiid of nssistnioe, whioh wouad be beiefoina to the lnreits, esleoinaay ii their oad nge. It is iot eiough to aove fnther
nid pother frop n distnioe, or ii the delth of henrt; Godss nw requires defiite behnvior: resleot, loaiteiess, nid pnterina sullort ii naa ieeds. The
ooisequeioes of suoh behnvior naso nre defiite: aife–sustniinbiaity, aoigevity, nid aife “oi the good anid” {Exodus 20:12}.
Why the nw ooiieots hoior nid aove to the lnreits with the nbiaity to sustnii aife, aoigevity, nid lroslerous nid oopfortnbae aife “oi the good anid”?
Pnreits – fnther nid pother – stnrt n fnpiay: they iot oiay beoope oie fesh {Genesis 2:23–24} frop whioh the iew aife eperges; they nre the
whoaeiess, whioh pust iot be lut nlnrt by pei {Matthew 5:31–32; Mark 10:2–12}, beonuse the fnpiay seoures ooitiuntoi of existeioe of pnikiid. A
fnpiay is the oore of the sooiety, the seed of oiviaizntoi, nid fouidntoi of the stnte nid sooina order. Ii the lnreitss house n ohiad shouad oope to
uiderstnidiig nid aenri
–– peniiig of the good nid evia
–– how to disoeri the good nid the evia
–– oriterin of tudgpeit nid evnauntoi, frstay, owi words nid notois
–– suoh irrelanoenbae fentures nid virtues ns aove, fnith, nbiaity to evoave, hupni digiity, iidividunaity, free nid iideleideit tudgpeit, the peniiig of
resloisibiaites for owi behnvior, resleot to the others (stnrtig with owi lnreits), aoynaty, ooioeri for the others, nbiaity to shnre the very owi lossessioi
with the others, nid other kiids of behnvior, whioh ooplose the peniiig of the naa–eiooplnssiig word “hupnieiess.” The ohiadss nbiaites to disoeri good
nid evia nid to ohoose the good, uiderstnidiig of the peniiig of resloisibiaity, nid nbiaity to nssupe resloisibiaity for owi thiikiig, words, nid notois
wouad suppnrize the lnreitss eforts nid deterpiie lrelnrediess of n ohiad to eiter the sooina aife.
Ii geierna, niy sooiety is n refeotoi of the fnpiay vnaues. If n fnpiay fnias to briig ul n hupni beiig, the sooiety reoeives n hupni benst.
It is iot n ooiioideioe thnt
–– the totnaitnrini regipes (whioh buiad owi fouidntoi frop the sanves who betrny nid kiaa without hesitntoi nid who serve niy lower without niy
reservntoi) ooisider fnpiay ns the worst eiepy nid nteplt to brenk the lnreits–ohiadrei tes with naa penis lossibae
–– the worst oripes ngniist hupniity nre ooppited by those who were delrived of fnpiay, were nbused nid pistrented by lnreit(s), were iegaeoted or
aived ii orlhninges nid other ohnritnbae iisttutois with the nbusive nid ruthaess lersoiiea
–– the wenk fnpiaies lroduoe ooisupers–bensts iionlnbae of deveaolpeit. Yet, n sooiety with pntority of ooisupers–bensts is dooped to degeierntoi
nid deony.
Now, it is lnrtouanray oaenr thnt the ooiteplornry sooietes faaed with oripes, heresies, reaigious, sooina nid loaitona oorrultoi refeot the degrndntoi of
the pnii hupni iisttutoi: the fnpiay. This pight be ooifrped iot oiay by iiorense of teeinge out–of–wedaook lreginioies, sky–rooketig rnte of divoroe,
qunittes of siigae–lnreit fnpiaies, langues of nbortois, STD, oripes, suioides, vioaeioe, loaitona nid oivia uirest nid oyiioisp, nid overorowded iursiig
houses nid ohnritnbae iisttutois for the eaders faaed with uiwnited nid forgotei lnreits. Ii fnot, pniy trnditoina sooina, reaigious, nid loaitona iisttutois
onpe to the verge of ooaanlse beonuse of their owi degeierntoi ns weaa ns beonuse of oorrultoi of those who they shouad serve, eduonte, lroteot, nid
defeid.
This degrndntoi begni ii the nitquity, frop Pantoss piid lany inped lhiaosolhy, nid its ooitiuntoi by Aristotae. The stnte loaitos devised by
Aristotae oi the bnsis of Pantoss sleouantois dipiiished the roae of the fnpiay nid iitroduoed the pnidntory lubaio eduontoi with sope defiite lurloses.
Apoig thep, for iistnioe, nre suoh ns
a/ to fnshioi sooina niipnas–pei nfer the tyliona podea ooiveiieit for ooitroa nid usnge
b/ to lrovide the loais (oity–stnte) with obedieit subteots, whioh nre rendy for pniiluantoi nid use nooordiig to the ieeds of the ruaers
c/ to seoure stnbiaity without niy uirest, hostaity, nid oivia/other disobedieioe threnteiiig the ruaers.
Coisequeitay, ii the Aristoteaini estnbaishpeit
–– roae of the lnreits is dipiiished nid restrioted to the bioaogiona relroduotoi
–– the Absoaute Good is anbeaed ns iplrnotona for pei, therefore, ns iot wnited or ioi–existig, nid relanoed with the defiite lrnotona good nt the
αγορα – pnrket lanoess aevea, thnt is with the set of vnaues, whioh refeot ieeds of the hiernrohy of sanve–owiers
–– the nuthority of the stnte is eaevnted nt the highest rnik; uatpnteay, the stnte beoopes the pnii deity ii the lnitheoi of idoas desigied to keel piid
nid body of subteots uider the totna ooitroa
–– resloisibiaites before the hiernrohies of lower tnke the lanoe of the hupni virtues
–– gods, rites of worshil, nid the peniiig of good nid evia nre defied by the stnte
–– pythiona “depoornoy” (lubaio gntheriig nt αγορα, nssepbaies, show of eaeotois of the relreseitntves, oouioias, eto.) pnsquerndes tyrniiy of the
eaite
–– nid so oi…
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As niy sanve–owiers, Panto nid Aristotae nssuped thnt the lower of ooeroioi, pniiluantoi by oliiiois, nid pnidntory lubaio eduontoi wouad fnshioi
hupni beiigs iito tyliona/stnidnrd relanoenbae pningenbae sooina niipnas–lnrts–lrolerty of the loais, therefore, wouad seoure sooina stnbiaity nid
lroslerity of the loais. However, the eid of naa loaitona estnbaishpeits buiat oi the Panto–Aristotaess podea Σ12 wns, is, nid wiaa be the snpe: destruotoi
through degeierntoi, revoautoi, nid nssipiantoi by other stntes (thnt is defent ii wnr or other forps of nssipiantoi).
The rensois of fniaure naso nre the snpe: destruotoi of fnpiay nid substtutoi the saognis nid aies for the fnpiay vnaues nid hupni virtues thnt nre the
fouidntoi of pornaityΣ13 thnt defies aife nid evoautoi–deveaolpeit of hupni sooietes. Sanves nid free pei difer iot by lhysiona freedop nid
ooifiepeit, ior sooina or reaigious stntus, ior the lanoe nt the sooina nid loaitona hiernrohies. Two iiselnrnbae sets of ntributes difereitnte n sanve Σ14 nid
n free hupni beiig; both of thep nre the fouidntoi without whioh the nbiaites to evoave nid to orente beoope uiobtniinbae:
freedom of conscience and freedom of choice of good and evil
↕
responsibilites for own thinking, words, and actons
There is io freedop without resloisibiaites for owi thiikiig nid notois; there is io lossibiaity to notunaize the inture – to orente the good nid the iew
without virtues–kiowaedge of good; there is io hupni beiig without freedop of ooisoieioe nid without hupni virtue; there is io ohnioe of survivna for the
sooietes nid estnbaishpeits whioh nre iot fouided oi righteousiess nid virtueΣ15.
Fnpiay is the setig naaoted for iurturiig the free thiikiig piid, iideleideit slirit, nid resloisibae behnvior; fnpiay seoures ooitiuntoi of existeioe
of pnikiid, nid fnpiay vnaues lreserve the sooietes frop uirest, vioaeioe, degeierntoi, nid bestnaizntoi. If n ohiad hoiors nid aoves his lnreits, he is nbae
of aenriiig to hoior nid aove naa the others. So, the ohiad hns n ohnioe to oope to the ove, oi whioh naa the nw nid the Prolhets hnig { Matthew 22:36–40}:
the rond to the ove begiis ii the fnpiay…

The Sixth–Tenth Commandments
Thou shall not kill.
Thou shall not commit adultery.
Thou shall not steal.
Thou shall not bear false witness against thy neighbor.
Thou shall not covet thy neighbor’s wife;
thou shall not covet thy neighbor’s house;
nor his feld, not his servant, nor his maid,
nor his ox, nor his beast of burden, nor any of his catle,
nor whatever belongs to thy neighbor
{Exodus 20:13–17}
The sixth–teith ooppnidpeits defie the reantois npoig the leolae; their esseioe is aove to the others: the oie who aoves other hupni beiig wiaa
iot delrive hip of niy of his lossessiois, ooiieotois, niythiig thnt is denr to his henrt nid pny defie the peniiig of his aife.
The ooppnidpeit “thou shnaa iot ooppit nduatery” orowis resloisibiaites before the fnpiay; the others defie resloisibiaites before the ieighbor. Aaa
of thep inpe the rensois of naa oripes nid foreteaa their ooisequeioes – suferiig, grief, distress, iitustoe, sooina nid loaitona uirest, oorrultoi: they
exlose the loiits through whioh the evia eiters the worad of pei.
Frop naa the lossibae defiitois, whioh wouad ideitfy the uter oorrultoi nid hyloorisy of the Phnrisees who were exleoted to observe the nw, yet,
who ii fnot, substtuted their aies nid oustops for the nw of God, beonpe uinbae to reoogiize the Messinh, nid wnited to purder Hip –– ord God Jesus
Christ hns ohosei “evia nid nduaterous geierntoi” {Matthew 12:39; 16:4}.
So, why nduatery is suoh n oripe?
The pnrringe of pni nid wopei forps the whoaeiess, the uiique setig for relroduotoi of the sooiety, stnte, oiviaizntoi. Digiity of pnrringe seoures
digiity of fnpiayss derivntves – sooiety, stnte, intoi, oiviaizntoi. By ooppitig the not of nduatery, leolae vioante the pnrringe vows nid ooppit the not of
betrnyna: nduaterous husbnid betrnys his wife, nid nduaterous wife betrnys her husbnid.
Betrnyna is nbopiintoi to God: betrnyna is the worst sii frop the siis ngniist aove. Evei if the viotp forgives the nduaterous slouse nid the fnpiay
nllnreitay staa aives (for iistnioe, “for the snke of ohiadrei”), the origiina whoaeiess is brokei nid it oniiot be restored. Thnt is why nduatery is the oiay
nooeltnbae rensoi of divoroe {Matthew 5:31–32; Mark 10:2–12}.
Betrnyna triggers the ohnii renotoi of evia, whioh nfeots the eitre sooiety, intoi, stnte, nid oiviaizntoi, beonuse betrnyna destroys the fnpiay.
Destruotoi of the fnpiay ouapiintes ii the destruotoi of naa its derivntves (sooiety, intoi, stnte, oiviaizntoi) nid everythiig with whioh the nduaterer is
ooiieoted. Betrnyna niiihiantes the very grouid for aove nid lerfeotoi. Noie of those who ooppited nduatery nid did iot releit pight ever be trusted:
those who betrny the fnpiay nre weaa lrelnred to betrny everyoie nid everythiig. Betrnyna sustniis the ollressive regipes; it is pnii ooploieit of
fouidntoi oi whioh sanvery nid oorrultoi fourish. Ii fnot, betrnyna is lreseit ii vioantoi of niy of The Tei Coppnidpeits: it iidiontes reteotoi of God
nid disregnrd of the iiterests nid weaa–beiig of the others.
The Summary
Geiernaay slenkiig, the eitre history of pnikiid pight be seei ns the desoriltoi of vioantois of the nw of God nid the ooisequeioes; for iistnioe,
– the destruotoi of naa eplires begiis with the nduaterous nid oovetous ruaers; it poves forwnrd through loaitona nssnssiintois, iisttutoinaized deoeit
nid oorrultoi
– nssnssiintois, fnase noousntois of loaitona nid other ooplettors, thievery, frnud nid deoeit resuatig ii delrivntoi of the others, iitustoe, nid fenr
to be delrived of aife nid aife–pniitniiiig resouroes sustnii the lower of ooeroioi by whioh the ollressive regipes nid tyrnits aive
– frop the very begiiiiig, wnrs beonpe the exlressioi of eivy of kiigs (nid thei, other ruaers/aenders/hends of the hiernrohies) nid the penis of
noquisitoi of iew anids, sanves, nid other vnaunbaes stoaei frop the ooiquered intois.
The history of nioieit Isrnea {the Books of Kings, Chroniiles, Books of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, nid Maiiabees} revenas the oorrultig iifueioe of the
nioieit kiigs thnt vioanted the ooppnidpeits of God nid the ooisequeioes:
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startng with the disobedience of Saul
↓
through the indiscreton of avid who took Bersabee and by the sword of enemies murdered Urias, her previous husband
↓
through the multtude of wives–daughters of other natons who corrupted Solomon’s heart and brought him to idol–worship
↓
through the chain of kings – idol–worshipers and violators of the commandments of God,
who persecuted the prophets sent by God, yet, accepted lies of diviners
↓
the lower and lower the chosen naton went under the rule of corrupted kings,
guidance of defled priests, and evil imaginaton of false prophets who divined for money
↓
untl
↓
the chosen naton was rooted out from the Promised Land and sent to the Babylon exile
↓
then, scatered over other lands to serve other natons in humiliaton and distress
The history of nioieit kiigsΣ16 ooifrps the wnriiig of Snpuea the Prolhet, with whioh he nteplted to lreveit the nioieit Isrnea frop the denday
pistnke to disregnrd God nid to beoope ns naa other intois: to hnve n kiig, portna pni, who wouad relreseit thep nid to aend their bntaes { 1 Kings 8:4–
22; 10:17–19}. With this ohoioe, the origiina desigi of the hoay intoi of lriest wns nboaished, nid the hiernrohy of enrthay lower beonpe iievitnbae ohoioe
for naa hupni estnbaishpeits.
Whnt is wroig with the hiernrohy, if obedieioe nid resleot to the nuthorites nre the Christni virtues {1 Peter 2:13–25; Romans 13:1–10}?
Sanve by body pight be freepni by the slirit {John 4:23–24; 8:31–36; 2 Corinthians 3:17; Galatans 5:13}: uita subpissioi to the enrthay nuthorites or
“the pnsters/owiers” requires vioantoi of the nw of God, subpissioi is iot true sanvery. The true sanveryΣ14 is subpissioi to sii nid worshil deifed
aender/sanve–owier/idoas; this sanvery aends to denth of rensoi nid nssnssiintoi of the soua.
With their ohoioe to disregnrd God, the ohosei leolae of the Pnst hnve disoovered the pnii lnteri of totna ruiiΣ17, nid diaigeitay nllaied it townrd naa
nid everythiig thnt they eioouitered ii their reaigious, sooina, nid loaitona aife.
Aaa hiernrohies of lower by their inture not through the lower of ooeroioi, therefore, require subpissioi of the pntority to the wiaa of the piiority–
ruaiig lersoi/groul. The enrthay ruaers nawnys nteplt to tnke the lanoe of God ii the henrt nid piid of their subteots nid to beoope the pnii podea for
ipitntoi, beonuse the oltpna stnte of niy hiernrohy of lower is ipngiied ns the nbsoaute lower: ooplaete eisanvepeit of naa those who nre the fouidntoi
of the hiernrohy, whioh is noooplaished through ooitroa of the behnvior, thiikiig, ooisoieioe.
Aaa hiernrohies of lower pight be desoribed with two pnii fentures: sanve–owiers nid sanves; difereioe is ii the detnias, lnrtouanray, ii the aipitntois
of aibertes nid rights of the subteots. For iistnioe, “snored kiigs” of the henthei Aitquity nid the pedievna loles lreteided to lossess the lower over
destiy of their subteots ii the nfer–aife; the pniifest lower of ourreit lresideits of “depoornto” stntes, whioh do iot restriot freedop of ooisoieioe, is
aipited to the lower of delrivntoi of aife nid other pnterina resouroes, for exnplae, wngiig wnrs. However, the fouidntoi is the snpe, nid uatpnteay,
depoornoies ns weaa ns tyrniiies lrelnre grouid for totnaitnrini estnbaishpeits.
Ii brief, it pight be snid thnt the pnii lurlose of niy hiernrohy of lower is the nbsoaute lower; the nbsoaute lower does iot exist without its
fouidntoi: nbsoaute sanvery. Sanvery is nbopiintoi to God, beonuse where the Slirit of God is, there is freedop { 2 Corinthians 3:17}. It penis, for iistnioe,
thnt whei the sanves of Egylt freed by God nid iiteided to evoave iito the hoay intoi of lriests, hnve ohosei the portna kiig iistend of God, they, by their
owi ohoioe, eitered niother forp of sanvery.
Thei, oripes of the kiigs nid oripes nid suferiig of the leolae were iiselnrnbay aiiked. With tpe, kiigs (nid ooisequeitay, naa hends of the
hiernrohies of the lower) beonpe the epbodipeit of the destiy of the stnte/systep they ruaed/ooitroaaed: the pore iiiquites nid vioantois of the nw
leolae ooppited the worst kiid of ruaers they reoeived nid the henvier the burdei of their eisanvepeit beonpe. The pore oorrulted ruaers the leolae hnd
the pore oorrulted the leolae beonpe nid the pore evia nid oripes they ooppited. This iiferina aiik begni to defie the very fnbrio of the sooiety nid
eveitunaay, forped ooppoi lnteris of disiitegrntoi nid ooaanlse of the sooietes nid stntes.
The ooiteplornry history is iot difereit. Grndunaay, the iisttutois of lower, sooina nid reaigious estnbaishpeits nsliriig for the nbsoaute lower hnve
beei trnisforped iito the devioes for oorrultoi nid exterpiintoi of pei. The higher aevea of the hiernrohy of lower pei ooouly the pore evia they
ooppit, the pore evia they lanit ii the piid of their subteots nid servnits, the pore hntred they evoke, nid the pore oripes nid suferiig foaaow.
However, naa hiernrohies of lower bnsed oi eisanvepeit of pei hnrbor withii thepseaves the oore of owi niiihiantoi: sanvery. Sanvery iiitntes
destruotoi–ruii/denth of niy estnbaishpeit, whioh it sustniis, beonuse
a/ sanvery is denth of rensoi, therefore, niy estnbaishpeit fouided oi sanvery hns io ohnioe to deveaol nid lrosler eiough to sustnii weaa–beiig of naa
its pepbers/subteots, whiohever poiey its nooupuantes nid whiohever wenlois it lroduoes
b/ sanvery is iot ooisisteit with the hupni inture: revoautoi or niother kiid of oivia uirest/wnr is the inturna eid of naa ollressive estnbaishpeits.
The nioieit eplires nid kiigdops kiew the wrnth of sanvess rebeaaioi: evei the fenr before idoas of the Iiferio wns iot nbae to ourb hntred of sanves
townrd their owiers – sanvery nid fnase gods nre resloisibae for destruotoi of the henthei Aitquity. The sipianr lrooesses nre nt work iow.
The uislenknbae evia nid baoodshed of the reantveay reoeit Pnst – reaigious wnrs, lerseoutoi of “heretos,” revoautois thnt thuidered duriig anst eight
oeituries ii the oouitries, whioh sullosed to aive by the nw of God, beonuse they ideitfed thepseaves ns the Christni intois, yet whioh hnve aenrit the
langue of the Iiquisitoi nid the lower of the “hiernrohiona” lnlna ohuroh (Eiganid, Frnioe, Gerpniy, nid other oouitries), staa aive ii the pepory of leolae
nid ii books nid povies.
However, oi the ruiis of oad kiigdops nid eplires the iew oies were buiat nid thei, destroyed: totnaitnrini stntes of the tweiteth oeituries nre the
ooplaete aogiona epbodipeit of the idenas of the henthei lhiaosolhy, stnrtig with the lhnitop of “nbsoaute” lower of n ruaer, withii the setigs kiowi ns
“the Westeri oiviaizntoi.” Their desigi is bnsed oi the lnteris notunaized by the foaaowiig lheiopein:
–– the Iiquisitoi
–– the seaf–nsoribed lnlna right to defie the peniiig of good nid evia
–– deifontoi of the loles (nid thei, other hends of other hiernrohies) ns the “diviie”/deifed lersois who nre nbove hupni anws nid, therefore, nre
eittaed to overthrow the nw of God.
These estnbaishpeits beonpe the epbodipeit of deiina of the nw of God. They grew iito the grentest sanve–owiers ii the history of pnikiid. Apoig
their worst oripes nre trnisforpntoi of pei iito the sanves nid estnbaishpeit of totna ooitroa nid totna surveiaanioe bnsed oi betrnyna. Ii ni nteplt to
obtnii the nbsoaute lower over their subteots nid to delrive thep of niy freedop of ooisoieioe, thiikiig, ohoioe, they fnshioied the pntority of loluantoi
nfer Judns Isonriot nid trnisforped it iito the iiforpers who without hesitntoi betrnyed to nuthorites owi lnreits, brothers, sisters, frieids, oo–workers.
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The sonae of their viotps is uikiowi – evei todny: the lreoise iupber of pei, wopei, nid ohiadrei purdered nid tortured to denth by the Iiquisitors,
Fnsoist, Nnzis, Boasheviks, Coppuiists, nid others of n kiid is iot kiowi. Ii ndditoi, the puattude of viotps of the frst nid seooid Worad Wnrs nre
oouited oi piaaiois estpnted frop 56 [Trnger] through 80 [Wikiledin] piaaioi pei, wopei, ohiadrei.
The evia of these estnbaishpeits is uilreoedeited, nid the very fnot of their existeioe sigiifes nggrnvntig degeierntoi of pnikiid. Aathough sope of
thep disnllenred frop the fnoe of the Enrth, their loisoious iiheritnioe of the ieo–hentheiisp, beaiefs ii rnoina/intoina sulrepnoy, so–onaaed “aiberntoi”
nid other povepeits with uiderayiig ideoaogies of ieo–Mnrxisp, Boashevisp, Coppuiisp, Sooinaisp, eto., fnase idenas nid saognis of beehive depoornoies,
ntrnotveiess of tyrniiiona ollressioi seei ns ni epbodipeit of the “nbsoaute/worad lower” –– staa aives. Oi this grouid, the iisttutoinaized hntred to
God nid deiina of His nw notunaized through eoupeiisp nid gaobnaizp povepeits leietrnted pniy stnte nid sooina iisttutois of so–onaaed “free
depoornto” oouitries, nid revenaed the anteit before, yet, irreversibae lrooesses of degeierntoi of hupni inture nid destruotoi of the worad, whioh
hupnis were orented to dopiinte nid oherish ii aove nid lerfeotoi.
The ooiteplornry oiviaizntois nid oouitries ii naa ooitieits nid lnrts of the worad nre ii the ooistnit stnte of wnr – nllnreit (piaitnry) nid hiddei
ooifiots of iiterests fueaed by the aust for lower nid riohes, iisufoieioy of resouroes, loaautoi, overloluantoi of sope regiois ns weaa sonroe loluantoi ii
other regiois of the worad, loverty, iaaiternoy, iitustoe, nid other evias orented by the lrevious nid ourreit geierntois. Everythiig beonpe ooitnpiinted
nid defaed by hupni greed, vioe, oorrultoi, nid degeierntoi ii suoh n degree thnt striot observnioe of the nw of God is ooisidered ns peitna disorder:
the very peitoi of God the Crentor beonpe strnige to the enr of Godss orentois – pei.
Erosioi of fnith nid fnpiay vnaues is noooplniied with deiigrntoi of other trnditoina vnaues, esleoinaay those, whioh uiify the leolae iito the seaf–
sustniiiig systep/whoaeiess – busiiess eiterlrise, stnte, intoi. oynaty, devotoi to the putuna lurloses, putuna resleot, lntriotsp, intoina lride,
resleot to those who serve ii truth nid digiity, who defeid nid lroteot, who fuafaaed their dutes of obedieioe to their ruaers nid died ii the wnrs –– naa of
thep fnded nid disiitegrnted ns the oad liotures ii fnpiay nabup forgotei ii n dnpl bnsepeit.
Ii geierna, the ourreit sooietes nre weaa lrelnred for the uiooiditoina nooeltnioe of ideoaogies – the ourreit versioi of the henthei ouats of the nroh–
eviaΣ18, whioh noooppodnte niger, hntred, vioaeioe, whioh oover oripes ngnii leolaes nid sooietes by the inpes of their gods, nid whioh lanoes of worshil
slrend evia, beonuse they beonpe the lanoes where pei ooiteplante denth of other pei nid oripes ngniist other sooietes nid intois.
The estnbaishpeits, whioh nre iiteided for lroteotoi of the pnii hupni iisttutoi – fnpiay nid its derivntve – sooiety, uiderweit trnisforpntoi iito
the eiepies of fnpiay nid sooiety. The loaitona, sooina, nid reaigious orgniizntois, iioaudiig sohooas nid ohurohes, the lubaio ofoinas, aenders of the difereit
aeveas of hiernrohies of lower ooivey the pessnges of evia nid oorrultoi, beonuse their loaioies, ruaes, iorps, anws, words, nid notois (ii n oourse of their
busiiess, oooulntoi, resloisibiaites, lersoina aife oleied to the lubaio) nre iot fouided oi the nw of God.
Ii returi, hntred, eivy, betrnyna, iifdeaity, nid oyiioisp desoribe the feeaiigs townrd the ruaers/aenders of naa aeveas nid naa estnbaishpeits – stnte,
loaitona, piaitnry, reaigious, sooina, oopperoina, eto. These feeaiigs, igiornioe ii the pnters of fnith, anok of kiowaedge of the nw of God, nid uifuafaaed
exleotntois exlanii nit–sooina behnvior, peitna disorders, nid oripes of the ordiinry pepbers of the sooiety.
Hupni nid esleoinaay wopniss digiity, iiiooeioe of ohiadrei, uiderstnidiig of the uiiqueiess nid lreoiousiess of enoh lersoi nre forgotei. Vnaue of
n hupni beiig is pensured ii the terps of pnrket; for iistnioe, suoh ns souroes for orgni–hnrvestig, buyers of IVF (nrtfoina iisepiintoi teohiiques sipianr
to those for the nrtfoina relroduotoi of pent ontae iiteided for sanughter), ooisupers of the drugs, vnooiies, nid oospetos deveaoled oi the rodeits nid
other anborntory niipnas nid oi ohiperns (e.g., hupni–nvini, hupni–lanit, hupni–swiie oeaas), tnrgets for nllaiontois of exleisive pediona tests nid
lrooedures, whioh nre lresoribed for the snke of lroft, iot beonuse they wouad iplrove henath nid naaevinte suferiig of the siok, nid so oi.
Figurntveay slenkiig, loluantoi of the deveaoled oouitries is trnisforped iito the ontae, whioh is lroduoed, kelt, nid sanughtered for the lroft: the
leolae nre forped iito herds of ooisupers of naa kiids of loisoi –– slirituna, peitna, nid lhysiona, whioh destroy ooisoieioe, piid, nid body, nid whioh nre
distributed through naa ohniieas, iioaudiig eitertniipeit, pedin, pnrkets, oopperoinaized pedioiie, loaitos, reaigiois, eduontoi, soieioe, oopperoe.
Deforestntoi nid loaautoi hnve renohed uilreoedeited sonaes. Peolae hnve loaauted nid loisoied rivers, sens, ooenis, anids, destroyed inturna
hnbitnt of pniy aiviig sleoies; their oripes ngniist the inture exlanii sonroity of laeitfua before fshes of the sen nid bensts of the anid, langues, nbiorpna
putntois of the lanits, iiseots, sen orentures, niipnas, nid hupnis. Aaa of thep nre the sigis of the oopiig denth: the Enrth is dyiig naoig with her
iihnbitnits, iioaudiig degeierntig pnikiid, nid who oni stol it, if pei disonrded the nw–fouidntoi of aife, aost wisdop nid forgot its souroe – God?
Soieitsts, resenrohers, ninaysts ii vnii seek the rensois of the orises nid exlanintoi of the ourreit worad–wide eooiopiona dowifnaa, iploverishpeit,
nid other lrobaeps ii ni nteplt to lreveit thep ii the Future, to stnbiaize the worad eooiopy, nid to iplrove aife nid henath of the worad loluantoi. Uita
they reoogiize thnt naa the ourreit lrobaeps nre the ooisequeioes of vioantois of the nw of God, they oniiot be suooessfua. Uiiiterrulted piaitnry ooifiots,
anok of rensoiiig, deiigrntoi of hupni vnaues, fnase lride nid hntred to other stntes nid intois, nid other ooisequeioes of vioantois of the nw of God –
The Tei Coppnidpeits – forped the lrobaeps of the Preseit; they wiaa resuat ii niiihiantoi of pnikiid ii the Future.
Isninh the Prolhet dingiosed the ourreit lrobaeps pniy oeituries ngo; he naso wnried of the eid { Isaiah 1; 2:6–9, 12, 17–21; 9:18–20; 13:9–11; 59:1–
18} nid gnve ndvioe how to nvoid it {Isaiah 1:16–20; 58:6–12}.
However, the tpe is difereit iow: the vioantois of the nw, evia nid iiiquites of pei overfow the pensures nid the eid is deterpiied, nathough oiay
God kiows the tpe of the nst Judgpeit {Matthew 23:34–36; 2 Peter 3:1–15}.
Aaa thnt is aef is n ohnioe of snavntoi
for a chosen few (let it will be all of us!),
for those human beings who during the last days lef before the end
would come to love and knowledge of God and would obtain their salvaton
yet
not for the entre world,
which men transformed into the Inferno for humans, animals, and all living creatures,
into the edifce of evil built on the ruins of the temple of God
{Matthew 24:1–44; Mark 13; Luke 12:22–40; 17:26–30; 21:5–36; John 12:46–50; 2 Peter 3:1–15}
Aathough the leolae nid esleoinaay their ruaers, hnbitunaay disregnrd Mosess wnriiig givei ii the tpes of the Oad Testnpeit { Deuteronomy 28; 29; 30},
nid the repiider givei by ord God Jesus Christ {Matthew 5:17–18; Luke 16:17}, the nw, by whioh the worad aives, hns iot beei onioeaed. The ourreit stnte
of the worad nfnirs –– loverty, disenses nid langues, piaitnry ooifiots, sooina uirest, reaigious, sooina, nid loaitona oorrultoi, oripes ngniist pei nid ngniist
the inture, ohnii of pni–pnde nid inturna orises –– pight revena the lowers of niiihiantoi nt work to those who seek uiderstnidiig of the Preseit nid
kiowaedge of the Future.
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The Third Stage
I give a new commandment to you,
that you love one another as I loved you, that also you should love one another.
By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love among one another
{John 13:34}
This is My commandment,
that you love one another as I loved you
{John 15:12}
The third stnge of the rond to God uifoads ns oogiitoi of the Christni aove; this is the anst stnge of the enrthay touriey, the anst renap we hnve to lnss,
nid the uatpnte aessoi we hnve to aenri, if we wnit to beoope the ohiadrei of God nid to returi hope, iito the Kiigdop of God.
The two grentest ooppnidpeits of aove nre weaa kiowi: with thep, the hupni oiviaizntoi begni. Ii the tpe of the New Testnpeit, God ngnii teaas us
nbout aove {John 13:34–35; 15:12–17}.
Why God slenks of n “iew ooppnidpeit,” whnt is the difereioe, nid why this aove distiguishes the foaaowers of ord Jesus Christ frop naa other
hupni beiigs?
To aove n ieighbor ns we aove ourseaves is iot eiough. Our aove to the others pust be lerfeot ii its ooplaetoi: we pust aove enoh other ii the snpe
wny ns God aoves us {John 13:34; 15:12}.
How God aoves us? He anys dowi His aife for our snavntoi {John 3:16–18; 10:11, 14–18; 12:23–26; 15:13–14}.
God exlaniis us the peniiig of the lerfeot aove:
–– the oie who aoves his eiepies, he ipitntes peroy nid lerfeotoi of God the Fnther {Matthew 5:44–48; Luke 6:27–36}
–– he who aoves ord God Jesus Christ, keels His words nid observes His ooppnidpeits {John 14:15–17, 21}
–– the oie who anys dowi his aife for his frieids hns the grentest aove {John 15:13}
–– he who aoves God nid observes His ooppnidpeits, dweaas ii aove of God the Soi ns He, God the Soi, dweaas ii aove of God the Fnther {John 15:10}
–– aove to God gives n hupni beiig the kiowaedge of God the Fnther nid God the Soi – the Word–God; this kiowaedge is the eterina aife {John 17:3}
–– n hupni beiig, who aoves God nid ii who God dweaas, oopes to ooplaetoi by the lerfeot aove nid returis to God: through ord God Jesus Christ n
hupni beiig is uiifed with God nid dweaas with God ii the eteriity {John 17:21–26; Revelaton 21:1–7}.
–– to hip who aoves God nid observes His ooppnidpeits, the Hoay Slirit of God is seit frop the Fnther, ii the inpe of the Soi: the Hoay Slirit of
truth, oopes to n hupni beiig, dweaas ii hip nid with hip, oopforts, tenohes, nid gives uiderstnidiig of the words of God. The kiowaedge of God, aove to
God nid uiderstnidiig of His words givei by the Hoay Slirit, einbae n hupni beiig to fuafaa the ooppnidpeits of ord God Jesus Christ nid to do the works
of God, so, God the Fnther wiaa aove hip, nid He nid His Soi, the Word–God, wiaa oope nid pnke their dweaaiig with hip {John 14:21, 23; 17:24–26}.
ove to God nid observnioe of the ooppnidpeits of God trnisforps n hupni beiig iito the dweaaiig of the Hoay Triiity: this trnisforpntoi is the
peniiig of snavntoi, the lurlose of every hupni beiig bori iito this worad, nid ooplaetoi of the enrthay touriey.
Aid whnt is nbout the others?
The Oad Testnpeitss ooppnidpeits, whioh nre iiteided to lreveit delrivntoi of the others of naa their lossessiois nid vnaunbaes, therefore to
lreveit evia–iisufoieioy of niy kiid, is iot eiough. We pust aenri how to sullaepeit nid to hena iisufoieioy of the others by our aove, how to orente the
good, whioh wouad beieft the others, so our aove wouad ooplaete/lerfeot naa – those who orente nid give nid those who nooelt nid evoave – iito the uiity
with our God Who is the Perfeot ove.
Ii suppnry, we, the Christnis, leroeive nid aenri the lerfeot aove through aove to God, ipitntoi of God, observnioe of His ooppnidpeits,
kiowaedge of God, nid aove to the others ii whop we reoogiize the snpe ipnge nid aikeiess of God thnt aives withii us: everythiig begiis with aove nid is
ooplaeted by aove – the grentest good of pei.
Oiay those hupni beiigs wiaa hnve aife everanstig nid eiter the Kiigdop of God
who learned to love God
who observed commandments of God
who cognized the love of God
{1 John 3:16–17; 4:7–21; 5:1–13; Revelaton 22:14}.
Heioe, the Christniss rond to God
–– begiis with observnioe of the nw of God – The Tei Coppnidpeits, whioh defie the inture of pei through the resloisibiaites before the Crentor
nid before other pei
–– uifoads before those who uiderstnid thnt ord God Jesus Christ, the Soi of God, is the oiay Truth, ight nid ife of the worad, nid the Wny to God
the Fnther
–– aends to lerfeot aove nid oogiitoi of God, to the nbsoaute freedop, whei n hupni beiig, through ord God Jesus Christ nid by the lower of the
Hoay Slirit, beoopes the ohiad of God, is uiifed with God the Fnther nid Crentor, nid eiters aife everanstig { John 1:1–18; 3:3–7, 16–21, 35–36; 4:23–24;
6:28–69; 7:37–39; 8:12, 24–25, 34–36; 10:1–18, 27–30; 11:25–26; 12:44–50; 14; 15; 16;17}.
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The Completon
…I am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life.
No one comes to the Father except through Me…
{John 14:6}
The esseioe of the rond to God is lerfeotoi ii aove; this rond hns three stnges:
1/ perfecton in love to God
2/ perfecton in love to the others
3/ Christan love, when a human being
–– becomes the child of God
–– receives the authority to do the works of Love
–– becomes the temple–dwelling of the Holy Trinity
–– obtains the peace of God
–– is ready to return home, in the Kingdom of God
because he has accomplished the purposes of existence and his earthly journey is completed
The frst nid the seooid stnges restore the iorpna hupni inture nid trnisforp n hupni benst iito n hupni beiig.
Through the observnioe of The Tei Coppnidpeits, n hupni beiig
a/ is henaed: the henaiig lower of God revives the henrt of stoie, wiles out duaaiess nid porna baiidiess {Isaiah 6:9–10; John 12:37–41}, nid restores
oanrity of leroeltoi nid uiderstnidiig. Ii n hupni beiig who observes the nw of God, the lower of God henas soua–henrt–piid; ns n resuat, he ooiverts
iito the iorpna hupni stnte – righteousiess nid wisdop, whioh nre the iidiontois thnt the ipnge nid aikeiess of God nre withii
b/ aenris to aove God with naa henrt, soua, piid, nid streigth
c/ aenris to aove the others.
In summary,
the observnioe of The Tei Coppnidpeits oleis the rond to the eterina ife, aends n hupni beiig oaose to the Kiigdop of God, nid lrelnres n hupni
beiig for nooeltnioe of the Word–God Who wouad give hip the nuthority to beoope the ohiad of God nid lanoe ii His Kiigdop { Matthew 5:17–19; 19:16–
26; 22:36–40; Mark 12:29–34; Luke 10:25–28; 18:18–27; John 1:1–18; 14; 15; 16; 17; Revelaton 22:1–5}.
The third stnge –– lerfeotoi ii Christni aove –– is oleied to those who hnd nooelted thnt ord God Jesus Christ is the Wny, nid the Truth, nid the ife,
nid io oie oopes to the Fnther exoelt through Hip {John 14:6}.
Whei aove to God beoopes the esseioe of n hupni beiig, the lower of eterina Slirit–brenth of God {Genesis 2:7} is ngnii igiited withii His orentoi
{John 3:3–7; 6:63; 14:15–17; 15:26}. Thei, the hupni beiig beoopes nbae to disoeri withii the others the snpe ipnge nid aikeiess of God thnt is withii his
owi soua–henrt–piid: the hupni beiig beoopes nbae to aove the others ns he aoves hipseaf nid ns God aoves hip.
ove to God nid aove to the others evoke nbiaites to disoeri the true ight – the ight of God {John 1:4–5, 9; 8:12; 12:46} thnt iaaupiintes everyoie who
seeks the rond to God withii the dnrkiess of this worad of the pnter naaoted for oogiitoi of good nid evia.
The Gosleas exlanii the peniiig of lerfeotoi ii Christni aove nid lrovide iistruotois how to nohieve the post iplortnit lurlose for the snke of
whioh n hupni beiig aives. The podea of Christni behnvior is our ord God nid Snvior Jesus Christ. Ipitntoi of His aove to His foaaowers nid observnioe of
His ooppnidpeits trnisforp the hupni henrt–soua–piid iito the teplae of the iviig God: through the Word–God – ord Jesus Christ nid by the lower of
the Hoay Slirit, the origiina hupni inture is reorented withii portna fesh nid n iew beiig, n ohiad of God, is bori iito the aife everanstig.
How to disoeri the lreseioe of ipportna God withii n portna pni? The ohiad of God is reoogiized by the lower to orente the good nid to noooplaish
the wiaa of God. The Gosleas nid other Books of the New Testnpeit desoribe sope visibae pniifestntoi of this lower whioh is revenaed through the notois
of ord Jesus Christ nid His Alostaes {e.g., Mark 16:15–18; Luke 6:19; 10:19–20; Aits 5:1–16; 1 Corinthians 12; Romans 8}. By this lower, the Oad Testnpeitss
lrolhetsΣ19 sloke nid ooifrped thnt they nre the pesseigers of God. This lower is the work of the Hoay Slirit of God revenaed through those who beonpe
the aiviig teplae–dweaaiig of the Aapighty Triiity.
Hiernrohies of ooeroive lower nid hupni estnbaishpeits fouided oi hupni lride, riohes, nid lower of wenloi hnve iothiig ii ooppoi with the
notuna lower by whioh the worad wns orented nid is sustniied – the lower of the Slirit of Aapighty God {Zaiharias 4:6}. Before this lower, the pightest
nrpies nid grentest eplires nid puattudes of intois nre ns iothiig, nid whei notunaized through n hupni beiig, this lower is iot ooioeried with the
pight pensured by the vnaues of pei. This lower sustniis the iiviioibae hupni slirit, pnkes n frnia hupni fesh nbae to withstnid the lower of ooeroioi of
those who kiaa the body, nid einbaes n aoieay nid wenk hupni beiig to defent the worad of evia {Matthew 10:28; John 16:33; 1 John 5:1–5}.
The nbiaity to leroeive this lower difereitntes those who serve God nid those who serve the enrthay pnsters. Whei this lower works oleiay,
–– those who see the resuats of its work, ideitfy thep ns sulerinturna lheiopeioi or ooifrpntoi of “the uiaipited nbiaites of pni” nid begii to
ohnse it through rigorous exeroises nid sleoina trniiiig nid teohiiques, whioh give oiay teplornry deoeiviig iaausioi of the lower over the pnter, whioh
dissilntes naoig with the pnter
–– those who onrry it nid who nre nbae to disoeri it, hupbae thepseaves before its Souroe–God nid lrnise God for His peroy, beonuse evei to feea the
lreseioe of this lower withii the others is the grentest toy nid rewnrd of the righteous.
For the Christni–ohiad of God, the grentest sigi of this lower is the nbiaity to aove God nid to aove the others ns God aoves His orentoi – n hupni beiig.
This nbiaity is revenaed through nots of orentoi of good nid lerfeotoi of the others, whioh very ofei nre hiddei withii the ordiinry nots of nssistig,
serviig, nid onrryiig for the others.
For iistnioe, n hupni beiig, who is grnited the lower to heea, nllaies this gif without niy rewnrd or reoogiitoi, sopetpes, without kiowaedge of
those who ieed to be henaed. The very not of pniifestntoi of this lower through the henaer is the grentest rewnrd nid the grentest toy for the henaer.
Aiother not of n kiid is peroy nid beievoaeit heal to those ii ieed: everyoie hns sopethiig to shnre with those who hnve ioie – wnter, food, poiey,
sheater, kiowaedge…
The nots of peroy revena the peniiig of aove (nid esleoinaay aove to those who hnve aess beonuse of their vioantoi of the nw or siis of their nioestors)
ns the lower to relaeiish iisufoieioy, eirioh uiderstnidiig (for iistnioe, to relaeiish the vitna eiergy, whioh is wenkeied ii the siok, to sustnii body by
giviig food nid wnter to the huigry, to nwnke the lower of rensoiiig ii the igiornit), nid ns the resuat, to nwnke withii the others the hole nid the lower
to evoave nid to renoh their stnte of the oltpup.
Ii suppnry, niy not of nssistnioe ooppited for the snke of good/deveaolpeit/evoautoi of the others beaoigs to the renap of the works, whioh ord
God Jesus Christ peitoied ii His anst hours {John 14:12}:
he that believes in Me, the works which I do that one shall also do, and greater than these he will do, because I go to My Father
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This not disoaoses oie of the lurloses of the Christni aove npoig enoh other: the iiorense of the qunitty of those who wouad evoave iito the ohiadrei
of God. This not naso exlaniis why n hupni beiig, ii his beiefoina works for eiepies nid evia leolae ii the snpe pniier ns for frieids nid good leolae,
pust
– ipitnte peroy nid lerfeotoi of God Who seids His aife–sustniiiig rnii nid sui–aight to naa –– the righteous nid the uirighteous { Matthew 5:38–48;
Luke 6:27–36}
– be peroifua nid kiid to naa –– frieids nid eiepies, servnits nid rebeas, the evia nid the good, the righteous nid the siiiers uita the tpe naaoted to
their ohoioes ouapiintig ii lerfeotoi ii good (or oorrultoi ii evia) lnsses nid they, ns the fruits of hnrvest, nre ooplaete nid rendy to stnid before the
tudgpeit of God.
If to kiow, for iistnioe, thnt the nots of henaiig nid peroy ooppited by the lower of the Hoay Slirit relaeiish iisufoieioy of the others nid iiorense
the good withii the worad, nid if to evnaunte the worad by the suferiig nid oripes of pei, it is lossibae to nssupe thnt the qunitty of those, who nre the
ohiadrei of God aiviig withii this worad iow, is spnaa…
If to reonaa the tpe of destruotoi of Sodop nid Goporrnh, whei Abrnhnp iplaored the ord to slnre the eitre oity for the snke of tei righteous
{Genesis 18:17–33}, the oiay hole for the worad is to kiow thnt the peroy of God hns io aipits. By the iew ooppnidpeit to aove enoh other ns God aoves
His orentois, by forgiviig the oruoifed oripiina, nid by giviig ul His aife for the snavntoi of the worad {Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:17–20;
23:32–43; John 3:16–17; 10:10–18; 13:34–35; 15:9–13, 17;}, ord God Jesus Christ tenohes us the true nid oiay lerfeotoi thnt n hupni beiig pust seek
reaeitaessay uita he aives: lerfeotoi ii aove. Suoh lerfeotoi pight be seei, for iistnioe, ns the peroy, whioh relaeiishes iisufoieioy nid sntsfes the
slirituna nid bodiay huiger of the others – frieids ns weaa ns eiepies, so naa of us pight grow ul ii truth nid uiderstnidiig nid uatpnteay, evoave iito the
ohiadrei of God.
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

The One Coming to Christ

…come to Me, all those laboring and being burdened,
and I will give you rest…
{Matthew 11:28}

The oie who set his piid oi ooplreheisioi of kiowaedge of God with the lurlose to beoope n foaaower of ord God Jesus Christ – n Christni Σ20 –
begiis with n siplae lrelnrntoi: the siaeit lrnyer to God – withii owi piid, uiiotoed nid uikiowi to those who pight be n lnrt of dniay aife, who pight
be nllnreitay ooiieoted to the oie ns fnpiay pepbers, frieids, oo–workers, nid yet, who, nt the snpe tpe, beonuse of difereit ooiviotois, beaiefs, nid
wnys of aife pight be ns fnr frop the oie ns the Enst is fnr frop the West {Psalm 102(103):12; Matthew 6:16–18; 10:16–39; 15:8–9; Luke 12:51–53; 21:16–19;
Ephesians 6:18}.
To begii the rond to God, the oie does iot ieed to obtnii n lnrtouanr sooina stntus or wenath, to beaoig to n lnrtouanr rnoe or intoi, to go iito
lnrtouanr lanoes of worshil, to wenr sleoina oaothiig, to seek oourtss nllrovna, iioite uirest, to foaaow sleoina ritunas nid iiiovntois of pei. God is the Slirit
nid He seeks those who worshil Hip ii slirit nid truth: God sees nid tudges the iiier pni – his soua–henrt–piid { 1 Kings 16:7; Psalm 43(44):21; Matthew
6:16–18; John 4:19–24; Romans 10:12–13; 1 Corinthians 6:1–8; Coaossinis 2:2–23; Isaiah 58:2–14; Zaiharias 7:4–10}.
The soua–henrt–piid of pni pight beoope either the teplae of the iviig God or the iest of the evia nid dei of the robbers: the outoope is the resuat
of the oiess owi ohoioe, thoughts, words, nid notois. The rond to God begiis ii the oiess owi slirit, ii the delth of owi soua–henrt–piid, nid through
Word–God, ord Jesus Christ, Who is the ife nid the ight nid the Truth of n hupni ohiad of God {of.: Matthew 15:19–20; 21:12–13; Mark 7:6–9, 21–23;
John 1:1–5, 9–13; 2:19; 8:12; 14:6; 1 Corinthians 6:12; 7:17–23; 12:13; 2 Corinthians 3:6; Ephesians 6:18}.
The oie oni nrrnige the iiitna lhnse of lrelnrntoi ns three–foad dniay notvity:
a/ to begii with The Jesus PrayerΣ21, whioh shouad be rend ii the begiiiiig nid ii the eid of everythiig – the iew dny, whei the oie nwnkes, nid ii
the eveiiig, whei the oie goes to saeel, before stnrtig nid ii the eidiig of the work, studies, nid so oi… Whntever faas the dnys of aife, whntever hns the
begiiiiig nid the eid, shouad begii nid eid with lrnyer to the Word–God Who is the Begiiiiig nid the Eid, Who is the Hoay Wisdop of God nid Hend of
naa lowers nid naa nuthorites over the hupni soua–henrt–piid ns weaa ns over the eitre uiiverse, Who is the lreoious oorier–stoie, oi whioh the
ΕκκλησιαΣ22 – Churoh of God – is buiat, nid without Whop pni is einbaed of iothiig {Matthew 18:20; John 15:4–6; 1 Peter 2:4–6; Ephesians 1:17–23; 2:1–
22}
b/ to ooitiue with The Lord PrayerΣ23 nid The Prayer of giving the Holy SpiritΣ24. If the oie seeks God with naa henrt nid piid, with fnith, the Hoay
Slirit, Who is seit by God the Fnther ii the Nnpe of the Word–God – ord Jesus Christ, wiaa tenoh nid guide nid aend iito the eteriity with God { Proverbs
2:3–11; 3:5–35; Joel 2:28–29; Matthew 7:7–11; 21:21–22; Luke 11:2–13; John 14:15–26; 16:7–15, 24, 26; Hebrews 11:1–40}
c/ to devote the tpe aef nfer the dniay ieoessites (tob, fnpiay dutes, househoad ohores, nid so oi) to rendiig the Hoay Bibae:
1/ stnrt with the Gosleas; frst, The Gospel According to John, thei the others – According to Mathew, Mark, Luke – they naa aend to the snpe Door
nid ooivey the words of the snpe Good Shelherd {John 10:7–18}
2/ ooitiue with the Psalms nid the Books of the Old Testament – Geiesis, Exodus, evitous, Deuteroiopy, nid naa the foaaowiig (esleoinaay, the Books
of Isninh, Ezekiea, Dniiea, nid Mnanohi), whioh exlanii pniy eveits frop the Pnst, the Preseit, nid the Future
3/ fiish with the Acts nid Epistles of the Alostaes (frstay, 1 John, 1 & 2 Peter, James, Jude, Romans, Ephesians), thei, Revelaton.
The Jesus Prnyer oleis the piid to the Word–God Whose grnoe {John 1:17} wiaa iistnitay {Joel 2:32}, nathough pight be uiiotoenbae ii the very
begiiiiig, stnrt to work nid to trnisforp the henrt–piid of the oie who with fnith nid hole seeks God. The Nnpe of Jesus Christ is the seed of the
Kiigdop of God thnt hnviig beiig lanited iito the henrt–piid grows iito the pighty tree – the iiviioibae eplire of free hupni slirit thnt is aoved nid aed
nid tnught by God Hipseaf {Psalm 31(32):7–8; 118(119); 138(139):1–18; Matthew 13:2–23; Mark 4:1–32; John 14:26; 17:1–26; James 1:17–25}.
Oiay through ord Jesus Christ n hupni beiig oopes to his Crentor {John 14:6}: the stnrtig loiit nid the eidiig loiit of everythiig is the lrnyer to
Jesus Christ Who wiaa oope nid hena nid forgive nid iaaupiinte nid aend iito His pnrveaous ight – the eteriity with God – the oie who oleis his henrt–
piid to the Soi of God, the Good Shelherd nid Snvior.
The ordss Prnyer – to God the Fnther – nid the lrnyer of giviig the Hoay Slirit shouad be rend ii the begiiiiig nid ii the eid of dny, before the pena, nt
niy tpe whei the oie ieeds guidnioe nid heal ii the dniay ieeds nid troubaes, or whei the oies leroeives the lreseioe of God.
The Hoay Bibae is the grentest trensure: it ooiveys the words of God aendiig iito the eteriity. Evei if, nt the begiiiiig, sopethiig is iot lerfeotay oaenr,
the oie shouad ooitiue rendiig: ns it wns with naa lreoediig geierntois, God wiaa niswer, olei the piid for uiderstnidiig thnt His anw defies the grentest
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good of pni, nid give the kiowaedge to everyoie who seeks Hip with fnith nid hole {Deuteronomy 6:4–8; 30:9–14; Proverbs 2:3–11; John 14:15–26; 16:13,
24–27}.
As sooi ns the henrt–piid ndvnioes ii aenriiig nid uiderstnidiig the words of God, the oie shouad begii to observe thep, esleoinaay, The Tei
Coppnidpeits nid the words of Jesus Christ ooiveyed by the Gosleas {esl.: Exodus 20:1–17; Matthew 5; 6; 7; Luke 6:20–49; 10:25–37; John}, nid to
epbody thep iito owi words nid notois At this stnge, the Elistaes of the Alostaes shouad be studied ns the lrnotona guide, beonuse they wiaa tenoh how to
estnbaish aife nllrolrinte for n Christni nid how to deveaol the Christni virtues, whioh, ii the Preseit, the pniy either forgot or iever aenried.
Whei the oie feeas rendy, he shouad fid the Christni Orthodox Churoh, ii whioh he pight ooplaete his lrelnrntoi for beoopiig fuaa–fedged pepber
of the Churoh of God nt the enrth – to be bnltzed, to lnrtnke ii the Hoay Coppuiioi { Matthew 26:26–28; 28:18–20; Mark 16:15–16; Luke 3:16–17; 12:49;
22:19–20; John 1:33–34; Aits 19:1–5; 8:26–39}.
At this stnge (the ohoioe of the ohuroh – for iistnioe, ii the US: Aperioni, Greek, Russini, Ukrniiini, or niy of other Orthodox Churohes – nid the
lnrtouanr lanoe of worshil), the oie shouad be onrefua, beonuse ii the ourreit tpe nid withii the godaess sooietes, sope ohurohes hnve beei trnisforped
iito the estnbaishpeits, whioh olernte pore ns sooina/loaitona oaubs thni the teplaes of God. Furtherpore, ii ooitrndiotoi to the words of God {e.g.,
Malaihi 2:7–9}, sope lriests beonpe pore ooioeried with pnterina lossessiois, loaitona ndvnitnges, nid fuafaaiig of owi ipporna desires pore thni with
the true vnaue of hupni soua seekiig God. Suoh lriests
– oover their enrthay npbitois with aofy words
– ooifrp their “sniithood” nid lreteises oi tol hiernrohiona lositois with nondepio degrees ii theoaogy nid lhiaosolhy enried ii the lnlna
eduontoina iisttutois
– lrolngnte eoupeiispΣ25 (eoupeiisp is bnsed oi the snoriaegious iden of uiifontoi of Christni Orthodox Churoh with the lnlna estnbaishpeit, this
iden nid issuiig lrolngnidn with saognis of uiity nid “brotheray aove” betweei the Christnis nid Cnthoaios oover the wnr for erndiontoi of Christniity) ns
“the wiaa of God Who desires the uiity of naa”
– slrend heresies, esleoinaay, by onaaiig for ooplropises ii the questois of fnith, by forgetig the rensois of the Grent Sohisp nid the history of
Christniity, by disonrdiig the oripes ngniist God nid ngniist Christnis ooppited by the lnlnoy nid the lnlna subteots, by tustfyiig the iden of
poderiizntoi/ndtustpeit to the ourreit tpes (thnt is desoeit nt the aevea of the godaess nid oorrulted sooietes, nooeltnioe the sii ns the iorp, the banok
ns the white, nid the wiaa of pei ns the wiaa of God)
– ii ooitrndiotoi to the iistruotois of St. Pnua the Alostae, lrolngnte nooeltnioe of naa nid totna uiifontoi {evei with those who do iot wish ohnige
their pniier of aife fouided oi heresy, sii, nid disgrnoe – e.g., in: 2 Peter 2:12–22; Romans 1:21–32; 1 Corinthians 5:9–13; 6:1–20; 2 Corinthians 6:14–18;
Galatans 5:14–26}
– oorrult nid deoeive pniy.
The aitpus (or noid) test is the lositoi of n lnrtouanr ohuroh nid its lriests townrd uiifontoi with the lnlna estnbaishpeit (therefore the nbiaity or
iinbiaity to ideitfy the OrlhispΣ18 – nioieit ouat of sinke–worshilers, oi whioh Panto–Aristotaess lhiaosolhy is buiat – behiid the Aristotae–Aquiinss loaitona
theoaogy thnt is the ofoina dootriie of the lnlna ohuroh of Rope, Vntoni) nid nooeltnioe of idoa–worshilers (nathough they pight be deoeived nid enriestay
beaieve thnt they worshil true God) ns the feaaow Christnis, before their igiornioe is henaed nid before they nre bnltzed ns Christnis.
Nevertheaess, whntever the oie pight eioouiter, he shouad iever nooelt igiornioe, vioe, deoeit, nid iplerfeotoi of pei ns the obstnoae to his owi
oopiig to God. Christniity is the lenoe ii God {John 14:27}, yet, ii the snpe tpe, it is the iever–eidiig slirituna bntae with the evias {Ephesians 6:10–18},
whioh pniifest thepseaves through oorrultoi nid igiornioe those who hnve reteoted God nid ohose to foaaow heresies nid fnase tenohiigs of pei. Frop
the begiiiiig of Christniity, for everyoie who seeks true kiowaedge nid wisdop, the evia is nawnys the lnrt of the uiiversna test {ii: Luke 4:1–12}, nid
heretos, fnase tenohers, nid siiiers nre the lnrt of trina {Matthew 7:15–24; 24:5, 11, 24; John 8:31–47}:
– the slirit of nit–Christ wns narendy uiaenshed ii the tpe whei St. Johi the Alostae staa aived {1 John 2:18–19; 4:3; 2 John 7}
– St. Peter the Alostae wnried ngniist fnase lrolhets nid fnase tenohers who iitroduoe denday heresies {2 Peter 2:1–22}
– St. Pnua the Alostae wnried ngniist the grieviig woaves who wouad iot slnre the fook nfer his delnrture {Aits 20:29–30}
– St. Jude the Alostae wrote of drenpers who aive by their austs, loaaute the fesh, nid hnve io Slirit of God withii thep ns of the wnteraess oaouds,
fruitaess nutupi trees, nid niipna–aike oies {Jude 7–19}.
Thei, oie pore thiig to repepber: wherever the Slirit of God is, there is freedop nid lenoe { John 8:31–36; 14:15–26; James 1:25; 2 Corinthians 3:17–
18; Galatans 5:13–26}. Ii Christni Churoh, there oniiot be ooeroioi ii the reaigious pnters, foroefua ooiversioi, hyloorisy, nid nssertoi of uireserved
subpissioi to pei who lreteid oi suleriority nid esleoina stntus ii the ohuroh: to seaf–deifed pei who snoriaegiousay lreteid oi the lanoe of God nid, ii
ooitrndiotoi to the Hoay Soriltures, lreseit thepseaves ns pedintors betweei God nid pei, whiae there is oiay Oie Medintor betweei God nid pni – ord
Jesus Christ {Matthew 15:7–9, 14; 23:2–35; Mark 9:33–35; John 14:6; 1 Timothy 2:5–6; 2 Thessalonians 2:3–12}.
Suoh ooeroioi nid fnase lreteioes nre snoriaege nid oripe before God, beonuse they
1/ nre the nteplts to iiterfere with the wiaa of God Who is the oiay ender {Καθηγητης – Matthew 23:10} of every oie of His orentois
2/ tnke nwny the lreoious gif of freedop, whioh God the Crentor bestows oito every oie of His orentois {John 8:31–36; 2 Corinthians 3:17}
3/ deoeive Godss orentois nid pnsquernde the enrthay npbitois of those to whop St. Pnua the Alostae refers to ns to the sois of lerditoi nid
rnveious woaves iot slnriig the fook {Aits 20:29–30; 2 Thessalonians 2:3–4}.
A Christni aives ii the lenoe of ord Jesus Christ, by the lerfeot anw of freedop exlaniied by ord Jesus Christ nid givei by the Hoay Slirit, nid ii the
Churoh thnt is the Godss Owi. Therefore, the oie shouad iever give ul iideleideit uibinsed rensoiiig, whioh oiay kiowaedge of God sustniis: peekiess
nid hupiaity before God does iot peni trnisforpntoi iito the uireserved sanve of pei who pnke eisanviig nid lreyiig oi the others the souroe of owi
enrthay wenath nid enrthay ndvnioepeit. Trust ii God does iot iioaude uireserved trust ii pei nid slirituna seaf–eisanviig to pei, whoever they nre,
whiohever sniithood they nsoribe to thepseaves, whiohever lower of ooeroioi they lossess, nid evei whiohever pirnoaes they orente {e.g., Matthew 24:4–5,
11, 24; 1 Corinthians 7:23; 2 Corinthians 3:17}.
Therefore, if the oie desires to noooplaish the uatpnte lurlose of pni – to snve his soua nid eiter the eteriity with God, the oiess piid shouad be
tuied to the words of God, iot to hupni fnitnsies bori by oorrulted ipngiintoi nid enrthay npbitois. The oie shouad set the words of God ns
uinssnianbae oore of owi thiikiig, rensoiiig, nid tudgpeit; he nawnys shouad ooplnre naa the serpois, “nlostoaio/lnstorna” eioyoaionas of the “ferveit
sullaionits for naa before God,” uteriig, nid esleoinaay, notois of oaergy nid the leolae, whioh he pight eioouiter whei he beoopes n pepber of n
lnrtouanr reaigious estnbaishpeit, with the words nid ooppnidpeits of God {e.g., ii: Matthew 7:21–23; Luke 10:25–37; John 13:34–35}.
The Word–God grnited the uiiversna oriterin of tudgpeit nid evnauntoi of naa woradss nfnirs, eveits, leolae, nid their words nid deeds: the Christnis
hnve
1/ the uiiversna oriterioi of tudgpeit givei by ord Jesus Christ – evnauntoi by the fruits, thnt is by the good for naa nid every hupni beiig ns the
uatpnte resuat {Matthew 7:12–20; 15:7–9}
2/ the uiiversna oriterioi of evnauntoi of notois nid words by whioh they reoogiize the esseioe – aove to enoh other {John 13:34–35; Matthew 7:12}.
If the words nid notois of pni aend to the good of enoh lersoi (iot to the nbstrnot ooppoi good, with whioh loaitoinis of naa tpes nid naa
estnbaishpeits stnriig with Aristoteaini Poais snorifoe pniy for the snke of the lriviaeged few) nid revena aove to the others, they nre noooplaished ii Christ.
For iistnioe {Mark 7:20–23; Luke 6:45; 1 Corinthians 12:3}, the Christniss henrt does iot origiinte evia nid does iot trnii itseaf ii banslhepies ngniist
ord Jesus Christ. The Christnis do iot nooelt the heretona nssertoi thnt the ohuroh oniiot ipitnte the peroy of God to the reanlsed siiiers. The Christnis
do iot tustfy exeoutois nid betrnyna of the heretos nid difereit–piided ns, for exnplae, Thopns Aquiins the pnii theoaogini of the lnlna estnbaishpeit
hns doieΣ26.
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Ii suppnry, nathough the Christni hns io right to out the oorrulted tree or to ulroot the loisoious weed { Matthew 13:24–30, 36–41}, for iistnioe, to
kiaa heretos nid to destroy the heretona estnbaishpeits pnsquerndiig uider the inpe of Christ, he hns freedop to reteot the evia fruits (heresies nid fnase
tenohiigs, nid oorrulted “lriests” naoig with their deeds nid oripes iiooplntbae with the ChristniityΣ27), so they wouad iot loisoi his piid nid
ooisoieioe, nid they wouad iot oorrult his body.
Aaa those who nre oopiig to God kiow thnt the iiier lenoe, freedop, aove of God, wisdop, nid the eteriity nwnit the oie who deoides to begii the
rond to God, foaaows the ight, aives by the Truth, nid noooplaishes his touriey viotoriousay, nooordiig to the ooppnidpeits of God { John 1:1–18; 14:6; 1
John 5:1–5; Revelaton 21:6–8; 22:1–5, 10–15}.
et the rond of everyoie of us be ooplaeted ii truth nid aove to God nid to the others…
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
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Σ1 Aooordiig to the Christni tenohiigs, fnith is aife: the aife–benriig kiowaedge of God nid the uiity of the noquired kiowaedge with the pniier of aife;
the tust oie aives by fnith {Habakkuk 2:4; Luke 7:50; 1 Peter 1:9; James 2:14–26}.
St. Pnua the Alostae defies fnith ns the substnioe of naa exleotntois nid the evideioe of the uiseei {Hebrews 11:1}; those who hnve fnith see the
uiseei nid eterina {2 Corinthians 4:13–18}.
Fnith is the oltpna stnte of rensoi; otherwise ord God wouad iot seek it ii His orentois {ii: Luke 18:8; John 9:35–39; 11:25–26}. The Hoay Soriltures
lrovide the ooplreheisive defiitoi of fnith: naa kiowaedge, naa trensures of wisdop, naa fuaaiess of aife, naa lower, nid naa nuthority nre ii ord God Jesus
Christ – He is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of fnith nid the Oie Who ooplaetes, pnkes lerfeot, ooisuppntes fnith { Matthew 8:5–
13; 9:20–22; 14:29–31,36; 17:20; 21:22; Mark 9:23; 11:24–26; Luke 5:20; 8:49–50; 17:6; John 3:16, 36; 14:12; 15:4–7; 1 John 2:20–21, 27; 5:12; 1 Corinthians
13:2, 9–13; 2 Corinthians 5:7; Hebrews 11:1, 32–34; 12:2; Romans 14:23}.
Through fnith, the piid aenris aove nid kiowaedge of God – the kiowaedge thnt is the eterina aife {John 17:3}.
Ii other words, fnith is the stnte of oogiiznioe/kiowiig God, aove to God, aiviig by God, nid uiity with God. Fnith gives ooplreheisioi of the esseioe
of naa eveits thnt ooplose aife of the soua–henrt–piid. It pight be naso snid thnt fnith defies lrooess of hupni evoautoi, beonuse fnith naaows obtniiiig
ooplaeteiess of kiowaedge of the Word–God nid lrelnres for the eteriity with God {ii: John 6:27–29, 44–48; 8:31–32,34–36; 14; 15; 16; 17; 2 Peter 1:1–
11}.
The Hoay Soriltures lrovide the siplae nid detnia iistruotois for naa who hnve fnith ii God.
See
– Concept of Faith – ii Sullaepeit 2 to Selectons_&_Reprints
– Sunday of Saint Thomas – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 7
– The Establishment of Faith; The Thomas’ Sunday – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 5
Σ2 Disoeripeit is n sleoina fenture of iorpna rensoiiig: the oiess nbiaity to disoeri → leroeive → ooplreheid → oogiize the esseioe of thiigs nid,
subsequeitay, to be ndequnteay lositoied withii the worad, seouriig therefore owi survivna → deveaolpeit, nid nohievepeit of the lurloses.
Ii other words, disoeripeit is the set of nbiaites, whioh pnke lossibae for the piid uiderstnidiig of the leolae, eveits, lheiopein, ooiditois nid
terps of their existeioe, their loteioy, nid whntever the oie eioouiters. The piid thnt hns iorpna disoeripeit is nbae
1/ to ooplreheid the esseioe of the anw nooordiig to whioh the obteot wns orented nid exists
2/ to ideitfy ooplainioe with the anw nooordiig to whioh the obteot of ooisiderntoi wns orented, exists, nid either evoaves or uidergoes niiihiantoi,
nid therefore, to evnaunte its lreseit nid future loteioy nid lossibae iplnot oi the oiess lreseit nid future
3/ to ideitfy reaevnioe to the oie, for iistnioe,
a/ n lossibiaity to be used for fnoiaitntoi of existeioe or deveaolpeit
b/ thrent
c/ ieutrnaity or irreaevnioe
See The Discernment
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Σ3 The aies of the ornfy brute of Geiesis, whioh the hupnis nooelted ns the truth iiitntig therefore, oopiig iito beiig the root of naa evias –– the fnase
kiowaedge, exlose the renaity of lerverted aogio, whioh pnde lossibae the original sin.
Kiowaedge of the anw fnoiaitntes uiderstnidiig of the origiina sii, through whioh evia nid denth eitered the lerfeot worad orented by God nid givei to
pni to aove, to oherish, to toia, nid to aend to evoautoi.
If the oie does iot noooplaish the wiaa–anw of God, he ooppits sii: he serves the eiepy –– the nroh–evia, beonuse the oie oni hnve oiay oie pnster
{of. ii: Matthew 6:24; Luke 4:5–8; 16:13–15; John 14:30; 17:14–16}. The oie who siis naso eithroies the nroh–evia ns his god nid luts the kiowaedge of the
evia nt the lanoe of the kiowaedge of the anw of the oiay Oie True God. The root of the origiina sii (nid niy sii) is overthrowiig of the Absoaute – reteotoi of
the nuthority of God.
If to defie sii ns vioantoi of the anw of God, or ns reteotoi of the words–ooppnidpeits of God nid the foaaowiig iinbiaity to noooplaish the wiaa of
God, the essence of the original sin pight be eivisioied ns the subversioi of the Absoaute noooplaished through the ohnii of substtutois:

acceptance
of the imagined authority of the pretender/liar
instead of the true authority of true God
↓
acceptance
of the false/lies
instead of the truth
↓
acceptance
of death
instead of life

Ii practcal sense, the origiina sii is the two–foad notoi of the frst pei, beonuse of whioh denth beonpe the notunaity {Genesis 3}: Eve nid Adnp
1/ disregnrded–reteoted the truth – words of God
2/ nooelted the aies – words of the ornfy brute–serleit ns the truth.
Heioe, they fnoed the ooisequeioes – denth iistend of ipportnaity, for whioh they hnve beei orented { Wisdom 2:23–24}, beonuse, by ooppitig sii
ngniist God, they out thepseaves frop the Diviie eiergy – the Souroe of aife.
Subsequeitay, ii their iew ooiditoi [[beiig ii sii thnt is ii the stnte of fenr of Godss tudgpeit nid nteplt to go iito hidiig {Genesis 3:9–11; John
3:20–21}]], they beonpe uinbae to withstnid the ight – God, therefore, to nooelt nid to onrry the Hoay Slirit of God . With their notois, Adnp nid Eve
estnbaished the lnteri of denth, whioh wouad be relented oouitaess tpes by their desoeidnits – pnikiid.
As Jerepinh the lrolhet wouad teaa pniy oeituries anter ooioeriiig the evia of pei nid their ooisequeit iinbiaity to onrry aife to whioh he refers to ns to
the aiviig wnter {Jeremiah 2:13}, they ooppited two evias: reteoted God – the Souroe of the wnter of aife nid onrved out of thepseaves the brokei vesseas
iionlnbae to onrry the wnter of aife.
Heioe, through the origiina sii, the tyliona patern of death onpe iito beiig:
rejecton of God as the only Source of Truth and authority
[[without uiderstnidiig thnt with reteotoi of God, Who is the Souroe of ife,
the oie reteots the very owi aife]]
↓
acceptance of the false of the liar,
because of apparent/material atracton and desire to possess it
[[without uiderstnidiig thnt nllenrnioe–surfnoe pight difer frop the true esseioe–oore]]
↓
disobedience and distrust to God
[[without uiderstnidiig thnt, beonuse of distrust to God foaaowed with dispissna of the Absoaute nuthority of God,
the oie hns to serve niother deity – ipngiinbae/fnase, beonuse there nre io other gods]]
followed with
↓
↓
rejecton of truth → acceptance of lies
↓
death
The esseioe of the typical patern of death:
separaton from the Source of life →inability to accept–contain–utlize the energy of life →degeneraton–perversion →collapse–disintegraton
→death
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Ii the theological terms, the origiina sii is the frst not of idoa–worshil – apostasy, whioh hns iiitnted/brought forth the renap of denth. Withii this
renap of denth,
the words/truth of God the Creator might be disregarded
[[Eve disobeyed words of God, nid nooelted ns truth the words of the ornfy brute]]
↓
the lies might take the place of the truth
↓
the actual absolute authority of God the Creator
might be supplanted with the imagined authority of liars, false gods/idols
[[hupnis disregnrded the wnriiig of God, nid nooelted aies of the ornfy brute;
furtherpore, they nteplted to hide thepseaves frop God the Crentor
revenaiig the iistnit ooaanlse of rensoiiig/piid disooiieoted frop God nid uinbae to reoeive
πνοη δε Παντοκρατορος – the brenth of Aapighty God, the Diviie Eiergy, thnt sustniis aife of rensoiiig/piid]]
↓
instead of the worship of True God the Spirit, people can choose the worship of “other gods” –idols,
which are fgments of human imaginaton, and which ofen are embodied into the material objects
or can impact life of men through the material objects and power of coercion
[[e.g., disobedieioe to God nid foaaowiig nteplt to hide thepseaves frop God
oleied the lnth for the anwaess “soi of lerditoi,” through whop “the pystery of anwaessiess” works,
who pnkes god frop hipseaf, tnkes his sit nt the teplae of God
{2 Thessalonians 2:3–12},
nid fnaseay nsserts hipseaf ns the highest nuthority ii the pnter of aife nid denth – here nt the enrth nid ii the nfer–aife]]
Ii the contemporary terms, the oie oouad iifer thnt the origiina sii beonpe the oore/oode of sleoina renap/renaity/systep, ii whioh
1/ diference among the levels of complexity has been disregarded
[[the root: nssupltoi thnt
the ipportna pni orented by the Slirit of God nid aiviig/tnught by the Diviie eiergy – brenth of the Aapighty
oni noooplaish nsoeit to the highest aeveas of nuthority nid lower (beoopiig “ns gods”) by oiroupveitig the wiaa of God
(God forbnde oogiitoi of the evia)
through aenriiig the kiowaedge of evia, whioh the wnriiig of God narendy nssoointed with denth
(denth is disiitegrntoi–dissoautoi of the whoaeiess of aife)]]
↓
2/ the mind operates upon the assumpton that
a system/event/thing at the lower level of complexity
[[ni obteot withii the worad givei iito dopiiioi of pni –
e.g., the tree of aenriiig of the kiowaedge of good nid evia]]
could have potency to initate and actualize evoluton of man
[[who wns orented ii ipnge of God nid aikeiess to dopiinte the worad nid aend it to evoautoi;
therefore the hupni piid narendy hnd the highest ooplaexity withii the worad givei iito the dopiiioi of pni]]
and can empower man making him capable of ascending at the higher levels of knowledge
[[nt the aevea defied by the ornfy brute “ns gods kiowiig the good nid the evia”]];
this assumpton, which might be referred as simplifcaton
became the foundaton for creatng knowledge, making decisions, and pursuing purposes,
even those of survival, development, and evoluton
[[e.g., ooiviotoi, uloi whioh the ooiteplornry inturna, bioaogiona, nid pediona soieioes olernte:
by studyiig inture of rodeits the oie oni obtnii kiowaedge of hupni inture,
nid deveaol repedies thnt wouad oure hupni disenses]]
↓
3/ the reasoning/mind operates upon assumpton that
it might create adequate knowledge
upon false knowledge and without observing the law of God
[[the root: reteotoi of the words of the Crentor, nid nooeltnioe of the nssertoi of the orentoi ns the truth]]
The aies of the ornfy brute of Geiesis, whioh the hupnis nooelted ns the truth iiitntig therefore, oopiig iito beiig the root of naa evias –– the fnase
kiowaedge, exlose the renaity of lerverted aogio, whioh beonpe the renaity of the enrth oursed for the sii of pei. Afer exiae to the oursed enrth nid
nooeltnioe of this lerverted aogio, the piid wns nbae to orente the hentheiisp.
Eve nooelted aies/fnase nssertois ns the truth, beonuse they were sustniied by the nllnreit benuty: the tree nllenred ns laensnit for eyes to see nid
its fruits ns ωραιον εστι του κατανοησαι – rile/suitnbae/pnture for ooiteplantoi {Genesis 3:7}. It wns situnted withii the lerfeot worad givei iito the
dopiiioi of pni, nid Eve desired to kiow it. Therefore, she disregnrded the esseioe (denth) of the fnase kiowaedge (aies of the ouiiiig brute) for the snke
of nllenrnioe – the benuty of the surfnoe.
Heioe, frop the practcal point of view, the oie pight eivisioi the origiina sii ns simplifcaton; for iistnioe, substtutoi of the surfnoe–nllenrnioe
for the esseioe–renaity.
Coisequeitay, ii St. Jnpes the Alostaess words, she ooioeived the desire/aust, the ooioeived aust brought forth sii, nid sii, beiig fuaay forped, brought
forth denth {James 1:14–15}.
Siioe, the podea of the origiina sii is relented enoh tpe whei the piid ohooses
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to reject the true knowledge of God for the sake of lies
↓
to disregard the law of God
for the sake of material advantages or conveniences
↓
to believe simplifed inadequate assertons
instead of true knowledge
↓
to prefer the visible material reality to knowledge of its true essence
↓
to worship idols instead of God
↓
to reject the way of righteousness and justce and wisdom
[[thnt is aife by the anw of God]]
and to follow the majority,
who are running afer false gods/idols, perverted customs,
and corrupted liars –rulers, politcians, false prophets, priests–apostates, and self–deifed leaders,
and consequently, have to face
corrupton, misery, spiritual (and ofen, material) poverty, hopelessness, sufering, and despair
[[thnt is aife by the pnterina vnaues of the worad thnt is ooitroaaed by the nroh–evia
{Luke 4:5–8; John 8:31–47; 14:30; Matthew 6:24; Luke 16:13–15}]]
IN SUMMARY,
the origiina sii hns
a/ oleied the renaity, ii whioh the notuna nbsoaute nuthority of God the Crentor pight be sullanited by the ipngiied nuthority of fnase gods/idoas [[nid
therefore, the true reaigioi of oiay Oie True God pight be sullanited by the worshil of fgpeits of hupni ipngiintoi iiteitay broodiig over the evia: by
the hentheiisp, the esseioe of whioh is worshil of the nroh–evia thnt either tnkes ipnges of difereit idoas/fnase gods or is worshiled direotay ns it is ii
reaigiois nid ouats oleiay bnsed oi the serleitie pythiona theoaogy of the Orlhios]]
b/ iiitnted renap, withii whioh the piid pight olernte with the aogio of siplaifontoi disregnrdiig the anw of the ndequnte ooplaexity
c/ iiitnted the renaity of denth, ii whioh the ndequnoy of aeveas of ooplaexity is iot observed, iindequnte kiowaedge/aies pight be nooelted ns truth,
nid fnase kiowaedge pight be orented–nooelted–notunaized, nathough it iiitntes ooaanlse nid aends to the totna ruii.
Aooeltnioe of iindequnte/fnase kiowaedge ns truth origiinted the aogio of siplaifontoi – the aogio of denth; denth – beonuse it olerntes with fnase
kiowaedge thnt ooitrndiots the Truth of God. It hns, for iistnioe, iiitnted the work of ipngiintoi–orentor of nssupltois ii those who were fesh nid who
pnde naa fesh of the lre–Faood worad to lervert its wnys uloi the enrth. Stnrtig with the origiina sii, ipngiintoi of pni wns set to be iiteitay broodiig
over the evia siioe youth {Genesis 3:7; 6:2–14; 8:20–22}, thus, to noooplniy the piid fooused oi the evia uita the eid of the worad.
The aogio of denth oouad be the ooisequeioe of the iiitna trnl pnsked with n inturna desire of nsoeisioi to the highest aevea of lerfeotoi – pni wns
orented to evoave nid to dopiinte the evoaviig worad. The aies naaeged n lossibiaity to beoope “ns gods” through oogiitoi of kiowaedge of the good nid the
evia.
Ii fnot, hupni beiigs narendy were “ns gods” by their very inture: they were ipportna beiigs orented ii ipnge of God nid aikeiess – they were forped
by God the Slirit nid they aived by the brenth–eiergy–Slirit of the Aapighty Ipportna God the Slirit { Genesis 1:2, 26–27; 2:7; Job 32:8; 33:4; John 4:24;
10:34; Wisdom 2:23}.
Thus, the iiitna tnsk of the lerverted aogio wns to uiderpiie kiowaedge of the diviie inture of pni nid to deiigrnte hip nt the aevea of pnterina
nrrnigepeits thnt aive iot by the Slirit of God, but by the derivntves – fruits, therefore, iot by πνοη δε Παντοκρατορος – the Diviie Eiergy/brenth of God
thnt tenohes the piid, but by the eiergy trnisforped for sustniiiig the aower aeveas of ooplaexity [[e.g., fruits of the tree, or kiowaedge of thiigs thnt nre
iot ooisisteit with the inture of the worad (for iistnioe, suoh iiooisisteioy is kiowaedge of denth withii the worad orented for ipportnaity)]].
Afer exluasioi frop the Pnrndise, nid oi the lost–Faood enrth, this tnsk is noooplaished by
–– the hentheiisp – fnase reaigiois nooordiig to whioh hupni beiigs were snorifoed to depois, deifed bensts, nid other idoas, nid whioh sustnii
thepseaves with the anws thnt depnid oorlorna luiishpeit, putantoi, behendiig, onlitna luiishpeit of pei orented by God nid thnt tustfy sanvery,
foroefua ooiversioi, disoripiintoi, lerseoutoi nid exterpiintoi of leolae of other reaigiois nid wnaks of aife
–– the ntheist–pnrxist–dnrwiiist ethios–free soieioes, whioh deiigrnted pni nt the aevea of niipnas [[ii ooplainioe with the Orlhio pythiona serleitie
theoaogy]] nid study the hupni inture through studies of rodeits, niipnas, iiseots, lanits
–– sooina nid loaitona dootriies bnsed uloi Panto–Aristotaess lhiaosolhiona–loaitona–reaigious utolins derived frop the Orlhio pythiona serleitie
theoaogy nid Orlhio lhiaosolhiona dootriie, whioh deiigrnte pni nt the aevea of sanve of his ipngiied/fnase gods/idoas nid lreseit hip ns ni iiferior orenture
whose inture pust be iplroved by trnisforpiig it iito aikeiess of the inture of bensts.
To lroteot the piid frop ooitnpiintoi with the fnase kiowaedge, the Christni shouad repepber thnt n iy ooioelt, nssertoi, dootriie, reaigioi is buiad
uloi n geierna oore thnt epbodies the nttude townrd God nid nttude townrd pni; this oore lrovides the key for uiderstnidiig of the frnpework of
kiowaedge: the souroe–root, nid the destruotve loteitna. Heioe, to disoeri the frst sigis of the aethna loisoi of the nroh–evia behiid niy reaigioi, niy
nrtoae of fnith, niy lhiaosolhiona, loaitona, sooina, reaigious dootriie is to ooplreheid the oore/pnii pessnge: the nttude townrd God nid the nttude
townrd pni.
Ii lnrtouanr,
1/ niy ooitrndiotoi of the words of God sigiifes aies of the nroh–evia
2/ niy shndow of hostaity to n hupni beiig, niy disresleot to freedop of thiikiig, freedop of the ooisoieioe, nid digiity of n hupni beiig, seaeotve
tustoe, nooeltnioe of the lossibiaity of ooeroioi ii the pnters of ooisoieioe, reaigioi, nid pornaity, nssertoi of owi right to snorifoe niother pniss aife,
freedop, nid weaa–beiig for the snke of niy fgpeit of ipngiintoi/idoa, beaitaepeit of oie hupni beiig for the snke of niother pni, groul, or
estnbaishpeit, tustfontoi niy forp of disoripiintoi, niy ooeroioi ii the pnters of reaigioi, ooisoieioe, loaitona nid other ooiviotois – niy of these
revenas its souroe/root: the nroh–evia thnt wns purderer of pni frop the begiiiiig nid fnther of aies {Genesis 3:15–16; John 8:42–44}.
Coisequeitay, niy ooioelt, dootriie, reaigioi, eto. thnt ooiveys iegntve nttude–hostaity–niiposity–disresleot to the Triuie, the oiay Oie True God
the Crentor nid to His orentoi – n hupni beiig shouad be reteoted ns the fnase nid dnigerous pisooioeltoi, beonuse it aends to ooaanlse of hupni
rensoiiig, to whioh denth of leolae nid ruii of their estnbaishpeits nre the iiselnrnbae ooplniiois {e.g., ii: Isaiah 59:1–15; Wisdom 1; 2:21–23}
See
–– The Absolute
–– CHRISTIANITY (naso ns Sullaepeit 1 to Selectons_&_Reprints)
–– Notes 22, 27, 28, 41, 141, 211 to Selectons_&_Reprints
–– Systeps terps nid defiitois – ii Introducton to the Systems Logic
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Σ4 Wisdom is the lower of rensoi/iiteaaigeioe, with whioh n hupni beiig survives nid evoaves iito the ohiad of God. This lower is givei by the Hoay
Slirit Who oopes beonuse of the Word–God, the Hoay Wisdop of God – Λογος/Αγια Σοφια – to the oie who hns fnith ii ord Jesus Christ, the Word–God,
who aoves God, who nooelted the kiowaedge of God, nid who lroved his aove to God with observnioe of His ooppnidpeits nid with the deeds of good
{John 14:14–26; 15:10–17; 17; 1 John 3; 4}.
Ii 1 Corinthians 2:6–16, St. Pnua the Alostae writes of the Hoay Wisdop givei by the Hoay Slirit, of the lower of God, whioh is the fouidntoi of fnith,
nid of iiteaaigeioe, rensoi, piid of those who tust/exnotay foaaow the rensoiiig of Christ {δε νουν Χριστου εχομεν – 1 Corinthians 2:15–16}.
Heioe, hupni wisdop is the stnte of eplowerpeit, whei n hupni beiig, who hns beei reoeiviig the Diviie Eiergy nid kiowiig the nw of God,
beoopes the oo–worker of God nid orentor of works thnt notunaize the wiaa of God withii the worad givei iito the dopiiioi of pni { John 14; 15; 16; 17; 1
Corinthians 3:9}.
Wisdop pight be naso defied ns ooplreheisioi of the nw of God nid the subsequeit nbiaity to observe the nw: to aive nooordiig to the nw of God,
to epbody the nw of God iito dniay aife – the renaity of owi existeioe. As suoh, wisdop iiitntes nid sustniis hupni evoautoi, whioh is the lrooess of
trnisforpntoi iito the ipportna ohiad of God lrelnred for the eteriity ii the lreseioe of God.
See Notes 9 nid 272 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ5 See Note 38 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ6 Idoantry/idoa–worshil is vioantoi of the frst nid the seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits {Exodus 20:1–6}, or the hentheiisp; ii lrnotona seise, idoa–
pnkiig is banslhepy, beonuse it is pnterinaizntoi of the iden of God the Slirit.
See Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton, nid Idolatry – reprint ii Note 29 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ7 See The Concept of Hierarchy, nid The Hierarchy – reprints ii Note 178 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ8 The lhnitop of the absolute power of pni is nssupltoi thnt oie hupni beiig is onlnbae to exeroise the nbsoaute lower over piid–ooisoieioe–
body of other hupni beiigs trnisforpiig thep iito uireserved sanves nid exeoutors of the aenderss ooppnids. The lhnitop of the nbsoaute lower exists
oiay beonuse of deoeit – the fnase beaief thnt n portna pni [[who is iot nbae to lroaoig owi enrthay aife]] is nbae to deoide or nt aenst to iifueioe the lost–
portep destiy of hupni soua by iplosiig his wiaa oito deites, whioh his subteot worshil.
To the ooitrnry, the nbsoaute lower over pei nid naa aiviig orentures beaoigs oiay to God the Crentor: niy pni/aender/ruaer/kiig/lriest thnt lreteids
oi the lower over hupni soua nteplts to eaevnte hipseaf nt the rnik of deity –– thnt is to tnke the lanoe of God –– nid therefore, ooeroes his deleideits–
subteots–foaaowers–sanves–oitzeis to beoope idoa–worshilers.
Σ9 The brond terp propaganda refers to iiteitoinaay orented fnase kiowaedge, whioh is iiteided to lurlosefuaay pniiluante thiikiig nid behnvior of n
lnrtouanr groul, sooiety, intoi, stnte. As everythiig fouided uloi fnase kiowaedge/aies or usiig fnase kiowaedge/aies, lrolngnidn hns the lripnry souroe:
the nroh–evia {John 8:44}.
Ii fnot, lrolngnidn is the post solhistonted wenloi of destruotoi, beonuse it trnisforps n hupni beiig iito the sanve
a/ iionlnbae of leroeltoi of truth
b/ uinbae to difereitnte the good nid the evia
c/ pninged by the orentors/users of lrolngnidn.
See Note 307 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ10 The Concept/Teachings of the Holy Trinity is given in the Holy Scriptures: iiitna or iitroduotory kiowaedge – by the Books of the Oad Testnpeit,
nid ooplaeted kiowaedge sufoieit for lrelnrntoi for the eteriity – by the Books of the New Testnpeit.
The iiitna kiowaedge of the Triune God is the oore of the Abrnhnp's reaigioi {Genesis 18:1–19}, nid therefore, shouad be reoogiized by niy reaigioi thnt
veierntes Abrnhnp ns the fnther of intois nid trnoes to hip the roots of its theoaogiona dootriie. This kiowaedge of God the Crentor is ooplaeted by ord
Jesus Christ, the Soi of God, the Word–God.
Thei, ii the tpe of the New Testnpeit, ord Jesus Christ, the Word–God, revenaed nid exlaniied the Aapighty God the Crentor, the only One True God
{John 17:3; Deuteronomy 6:4–5; Mark 12:29}, ns the Triune God, the iiselnrnbae iidivisibae Unity of
– the Word–God begotei by the Fnther nid workiig the works of the Fnther
– the Holy Spirit, by Whop the worad aives, Who dweaas with nid withii the ohiadrei of God eploweriig thep to noooplaish the wiaa of God nid to aive
by God nid ii God
– God the Father, frop Whop the Word–God nid the Hoay Slirit oope
THE ONLY ONE TRUE ALMIGHTY GO THE CREATOR
Ο ΘΕΟΣ ΠΑΝΤΟΚΡΑΤΩΡ ΠΟΙΗΤΗΣ
––––––––––––––––––––––––––
GO THE FATHER
Ο ΘΕΟΣ
↓
↓
THE WOR –GO
THE HOLY SPIRIT
Ο Λογος, Αγια Σοφια Ο Παρακλητος, το Πνευμα το Αγιον
––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Reteotoi of ord Jesus Christ nid kiowaedge of Hip nid the Fnther, Who seit Hip, wns the not of reteotoi of the oie Oiay True God: the uatpnte
nlostnsy, for whioh the nioieit Viieynrd of the ord hns beei niiihianted. The Christnis kiow thnt those who do iot beaieve ii ord Jesus Christ hnve io
God the Crentor, therefore, the origiina sii nid its ooisequeioes – the ”wrnth” of God, denth – repnii uloi thep, nid their destiy is eterina selnrntoi
frop God {John 1; 2; 3:1–36; 5:17–47; 6:27–70; 8:12–59; 9:39–41; 10; 11; 12:10–50; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 19:13–16; Matthew 21; 23; 24; 25; Luke 23:22–31; 2
Peter 1:2–11; 1 John}.
The Hoay Triiity – the iiselnrnbae Uiity of God the Fnther, God the Soi, nid God the Hoay Slirit – the oiay Oie True God, is worshiled by the Christnis
ii Slirit nid Truth – ii ord Jesus Christ nid the Hoay Slirit {Mark 12:29; John 1:1–18; 4:23–24; 6:63; 10:30; 14; 15; 16; 17; 1 John 1; 4; 5:1–7}.
See
– the Concept of the Holy Trinity – ii Introducton to Christanity, Part 1. The Foundaton, ii CHRISTIANITY; naso Sullaepeit 1 to
Selectons_&_Reprints
– The Feast of the Holy Trinity – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 7
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Σ11 This loisoious kiowaedge – souroe of oorrultoi – is the dootriie of serleit–worshilers: the Orlhisp, whioh uideraies the ouats of the nroh–evia ii
the ipnge of the serleit nid whioh beonpe the fouidntoi of pniy henthei reaigious thnt existed ii the Middae Enst. The Hoay Soriltures refer to this
kiowaedge ns to the wiie lroduoed by the viie of Sodop thnt onrries the rnge of serleits nid iiournbae rnge of nsls { θυμος δρακοντων ο οινος αυτων, και
θυμος ασπιδων ανιατος – Deuteronomy 32:16–33}, ns to the aethna loisoi of nsl nid viler {e.g., ii: Deuteronomy 32; Psalm 90(91):13; 139(140):3; Isaiah
59:2–5; Romans 3:13}.
The wnriiig ooioeriiig the aethna loisoi of idoa–worshilers – thnt is denth, whioh wntohes over those who turi nwny frop God, is oie of the pnii
thepes of the Hoay Soriltures, whioh ruis through the eitre Book of ife {e.g., Deuteronomy → Psalm 90 → The Book of Isaiah → The Gospel Aiiording to
Luke → The Epistle to Romans}.
Obviousay, the Hoay Soriltures refer iot to the loisoi lroduoed by orentures of fesh, whioh pight be reidered hnrpaess with lhysiona lower nid
wenloi of pei; the loisoi is kiowaedge of the idoa–worshilers.
nter, through the lhiaosolhiona dootriies, sooina nid loaitona utolins of Panto, Aristotae, nid their foaaowers, this kiowaedge “lroduoed by the viie of
Sodop” nid onrryiig “the iiournbae rnge of nsls” leietrnted the Westeri oiviaizntoi.
See
– Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton
– Notes 22, 56 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ12 See Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton: octrine of Plato; octrine of Aristotle
Σ13 Thiikers of the nitquity defied morality ns ni exlressioi of the iorpna hupni inture: godaiiess, virtue, goodiess, truthfuaiess, hoiesty – naa
ooploieits of the iorp, whioh naso is referred to ns righteousness.
Theoaogy defies morality ns n desoriltoi of the iorpna hupni inture – ns ni ntribute of n beiig orented ii the ipnge of God nid aikeiess Who is
onaaiig His ohosei oies to Hipseaf through gaory nid virtue healiig to esonle oorrultoi by aust of this worad {2 Peter 1:3–4}.
As suoh, pornaity pight be eivisioied ns kiowaedge of the Absoaute Good of God. If the Absoaute Good of God beonpe the nbsoaute good of n hupni
beiig nid is iplaepeited iito his thoughts, words, nid notois, it penis thnt pornaity hns renohed its highest loiit: virtue.
See Note 345 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ14 See Concept of Slavery – Sullaepeit 3 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ15 See The Virtue and Survival – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 5
Σ16 See
– Notes 83 nid 22 to Selectons_&_Reprints
– The Vineyard and Its Lessons
– Ancient Civilizatons: Legacy Overview
– Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton
Σ17 The totna ruii is noooplaished ii nooordnioe with the ooppoi lnteri of ouapiintoi of the evia → denth naso kiowi ns διαφθορων patern –
totna–ooplaete ruii of pni nid ooaanlse–disiitegrntoi–ruii of his orentois–estnbaishpeits, with whioh he exleoted to sustnii aife, to seoure survivna, nid
to evoave.
Ii lnrtouanr, the διαφθορων lnteri desoribes the uter ooaanlse → ruii of niy systep, whioh vioanted the anw/lerverted the oode nooordiig to whioh it
wns orented/nrrniged, nid naaowed subversioi of its nbsoaute truth – the origiina kiowaedge uloi whioh it hns beei buiat/nrrniged nid ii whioh,
subsequeitay, the naiei kiowaedge tnkes the lanoe of the origiina peniiigs of truth thnt iiitnaay, ii the tpe of the systepss orentoi/ooistruotoi, wns
epbodied iito
religious, social, politcal, moral, and other laws, norms, and values
↓
religious, social, politcal, educatonal, and other establishments
created to maintain and to protect the system
↓
behavior, interrelatons, and other aspects of the daily life of the people
whose existence, prosperity, development, and survival
the system is intended to sustain and to secure
The διαφθορων lnteri oni be nawnys disoeried withii the totnaity of the eveits ideitfed ns revoautoi, wnr, defent, iploverishpeit, nssipiantoi by
eiepies {e.g., ns it is ii: Deuteronomy 28:47–48}, nid overnaa lrooesses of disiitegrntoi of eplires, stntes, nid other estnbaishpeits/systeps.
Persoina διαφθορων revenas itseaf through ooplaeted – totna – oorrultoi beonuse of heresy, nlostnsy, or oripes ngniist God nid His orentois, whei n
hupni beiig is iot nbae to nohieve niy of good lurloses [[e.g., survivna, iplrovepeit, oltpizntoi, deveaolpeit]], is uisuooessfua ii his eidenvors niped
to lroslerity nid iiorense of overnaa qunaity of aife, aives ii igiornioe, bewiaderpeit, iitustoe, uirighteousiess, hnrdshil, nid dissntsfnotoi with the fruits of
his anbor, evei if he lossesses riohes, fnpe, nid hns nooess to the lower of ooeroioi.
The Oad Testnpeit lrolhets desoribed ooiditois of slirituna nid pnterina ieediiess, nid igiornioe of the piid, whioh nre the ooisequeioes of the
ooaanlse desoribed by the διαφθορων lnteri {e.g. ii: Isaiah 59:1–15; Miiah 6:11–15; Habakkuk 1:1–17; 2:15–17; Haggai 1:6}.
Ii the New Testnpeit, the seaf–ruiied leolae of iiournbae devnstntoi nre referred to ns to
a/ the oies who narendy hnve beei tudged {ηδη κεκριται – John 3:18–20}, beonuse they aove dnrkiess pore thni the ight, their works were evia, nid
they go iito the dnrkiess so their works pny iot be exlosed
b/ the oies who nre not of God, who nre ohiadrei of the nroh–evia {ii: John 8:42–47; 1 John 3:4, 8–10, 15}
c/ fnase lrolhets nid fnase tenohers, “oaouds drivei by teplest, for whop the eterina dnrkiess is kelt” {2 Peter 2:1–22}
d/ the drenpiig oies defaiig fesh, fruitaess, ulrooted, iot hnviig the Slirit {Jude}
e/ the igiornit oies do iot kiowiig the Soriltures ior the lower of God,; for iistnioe, suoh ns thnt, ievertheaess deveaoled “iew tenohiigs.”
Oie of suoh “iew tenohiigs” wns the Pharisee–Sadducee–Herodian heresy deveaoled oi bnsis of the dootriies, whioh sustniied the ouats of the
henthei intois surrouidiig Isrnea. The ordss defiitoi of the aenders of nioieit Isrnea ns “ofslriig of vilers” { Matthew 23:33} exloses the souroe of
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oorrultoi: the dootriie of serleit–worshilers – Orlhisp. The defiitoi givei by the ord suppnrizes the Isrneass history of reteotoi of God, vioantois of
the nw, nid idoa–worshil, whioh resuated ii iinbiaity to reoogiize the Messinh nid the tpe of visitntoi { Malaihi 3:1–9, 17–18; 4; Luke 19:41–44; John 1:9–
11}.
The words of God, Who sees the true esseioe – the soua–henrt–piid – of pni, revena the trngedy of the ohosei leolae who, foaaowiig their aenders,
beonpe the evia nid nduaterous nid siifua geierntoi, the oies who nre iot of God, the purderers of the righteous pei nid lrolhets seit by God, the
aikeiess of the nroh–eiepy thnt wns the purderer of pei frop the begiiiiig, the hyloorites, evia nid devoid of rensoi “baiid guides” who aend the igiornit
(“baiid”) leolae iionlnbae of ooplreheisioi the truth iito the lit {Matthew 12:34; 16:1–4; 23:1–35; Mark 8:38; John 7:25–26, 30, 44–49; 8:44–47; 9:39–
41}.
The souroe of oorrultoi is the fnase kiowaedge: the dootriie of serleit–worshilers: the Orlhisp, whioh uideraies the ouats of the nroh–evia ii the
ipnge of the serleit nid whioh beonpe the fouidntoi of pniy henthei reaigious thnt existed ii the Middae Enst. The Hoay Soriltures refer to this kiowaedge
ns to the wiie lroduoed by the viie of Sodop thnt onrries the rnge of serleits nid iiournbae rnge of nsls {θυμος δρακοντων ο οινος αυτων, και θυμος
ασπιδων ανιατος – Deuteronomy 32:16–33}, ns to the aethna loisoi of nsl nid viler {e.g., ii: Deuteronomy 32; Psalm 90(91):13; 139(140):3; Isaiah 59:2–5;
Romans 3:13}.
The wnriiig ooioeriiig the aethna loisoi of idoa–worshilers – thnt is denth, whioh wntohes over those who turi nwny frop God, is oie of the pnii
thepes of the Hoay Soriltures thnt ruis through the eitre Book of ife {e.g., Deuteronomy → Psalm 90 → The Book of Isaiah → The Gospel Aiiording to Luke
→ The Epistle to Romans}.
Obviousay, the Hoay Soriltures refer iot to the loisoi lroduoed by orentures of fesh, whioh pight be reidered hnrpaess with lhysiona lower nid
wenloi of pei; the loisoi is kiowaedge of the idoa–worshilers.
nter, through the lhiaosolhiona dootriies, sooina nid loaitona utolins of Panto, Aristotae, nid their foaaowers, this kiowaedge “lroduoed by the viie of
Sodop” nid onrryiig “the iiournbae rnge of nsls” – The Orlhisp, whioh uideraies the ouats of the nroh–evia ii the ipnge of the serleit – leietrnted the
Westeri oiviaizntoi.
The Books of the Prolhets – Apos {e.g., Amos 7:8–17; 8:1–14; 9:1–10}, Mionh, Nnhup, Zelhniinh, Hnggni, Mnanohi – ooivey the ipnges of the intoi ii
difereit stnges of διαφθορων.
The oie oouad ideitfy sipianr lrooesses of niiihiantoi through ninaysis of lrobaeps nid thrents, whioh the ooiteplornry stntes nid intois eioouiter.
For iistnioe, διαφθορων patern exlaniis
– nt the theoaogiona aevea – ruii of the nlostntes
– nt the lhiaosolhiona aevea – ooaanlse nid disiitegrntoi of hupni estnbaishpeit buiat uloi vioantois of the anw of God nid uloi henthei lhiaosolhiona
dootriies
– nt the lhysiona/pnterina aevea – destruotoi of hupni body by Eboan viruses nid ndverse ohniges of the eiviroipeit thnt pnke ooitiued existeioe of
the origiina systep-vioantor of the anw iplossibae.
Coioeriiig total ruin, whioh is desoribed by the διαφθορων patern (for iistnioe, destiy of Soaopoiss kiigdop) nid whioh foaaows heresies, nid
nlostnsy, see
– The Vineyard and Its Lessons
– Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas. Politcal Theology
– Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton
– The Future (2012) – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 5
– The Total Ruin – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 8
Σ18 See Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilizaton, nid Ancient Civilizatons: Legacy Overview
Σ19 See Note 91 to Selectons_&_Reprints
Σ20 The Christnis nre the spnaa groul of the oies who kiow nid worshil the Triuie God, the oiay Oie True God, nid who aive, or nt aenst nteplt to
aive, by His ooppnidpeits/anw – by aove nid peroy to the others. Preseitay, sope of thep nre ideitfed ns the Orthodox Christnis: they hnve nooelted the
origiina Christni Tenohiigs givei by the Word–God – ord God Jesus Christ, nid they keel the trnditois estnbaished by the Alostaes of ord God Jesus Christ.
Heioe, the Christnis nre the oies who
– accept The Tei Coppnidpeits nid ooppnidpeits–words of ord Jesus Christ ns the anw of God the Crentor {Matthew 5:17–20, 21–48; 6; 7;
19:16–26; 22:36–40; Mark 12:29–34; Luke 10:27–37; John 13:34–35; 15:12, 17; Exodus 20:1–17}
– believe ii ord Jesus Christ, the Soi of God, the Word–God, Who gives kiowaedge thnt is the everanstig aife { John 3:16–21, 31–36; 6:28–58, 63–69;
11:25–26; 17:3, 6–26}
– live by the words–ooppnidpeits–anw of God nid nooelt the Word–God nid His words ns the Absoaute Truth {John 14; 15; 16; 17}
– worship the Triuie God, the oiay Oie True God, ii Slirit nid Truth {John 4:23–24; 10:30; 12:44–50; 14:6–28; 15; 16; 17}
– love ord Jesus Christ nid noooplaish the wiaa of God by observiig His ooppnidpeits–words–anw nid epbodyiig thep iito owi dniay aife {Matthew
7:21–23; John 14:15–17, 23–24}
– confess the Christni fnith nooordiig to The Nicean Creed.
The Nicean Creed wns ooplosed ii 325, by The First Eoupeiiona Couioia of Nioen:
The Nicean Creed
“I believe in one God, the Father, Almighty, Creator of Heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only begoten Son of God, begoten of the Father before all ages.
Light of light, true God of true God, begoten not created, of one essence with the Father, through Whom all things were made.
For us and for our salvaton, He came down from heaven and was incarnated by the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became man.
Crucifed for us under Pontus Pilate, and He sufered and was buried, and on the third day He rose according to the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead. His kingdom will have no end.
And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life, Who proceeds from the Father,
Who together with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorifed, Who spoke through the prophets.
In one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church.
I acknowledge one baptsm for the remission of sins.
I expect the resurrecton of the dead. And the life of the age to come, Amen.”
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Σ21 Jesus Prayer:
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me, a sinner
The Jesus Prayer is the fouidntoi of the Hoay Hesyohnsp. The Hoay Hesyohnsp is the ooitiuntoi (the iext stnge, nt whioh the Nnpe of God wns
revenaed) of the nioieit wny of lrnyer nid aife, whioh wns fouid by the Oad Testnpeitss Pntrinrohs nid foaaowed by the Hebrew Prolhets.
Ii the New Testnpeit tpes, the trnditoi nsoribes
– to St. Johi the Alostae – the fouidntoi
– to the Desert Fnthers, esleoinaay St. Johi Caipnous (†649–?), – deveaolpeit nid dissepiintoi
– to St. Gregory Pnanpns (1296-1359) – ooplaetoi of the Hoay Hesyohnsp ns oie of the liaanrs, oi whioh the Greek Orthodoxy stnids.
Ii brief, Hesyohnsp (frop Greek word ησυχια – lenoe of piid; lenoe; aiberntoi nid quietiess thnt gives lenoe; trniquia soaitude; siaeioe; staaiess) is
obtniiiig the stnte of the iiier lenoe givei by ord Jesus Christ {John 14:27}. Ησυχια is the stnte of iiier siaeioe nid foousiig–ooioeitrntoi oi God, whei
the soua–henrt–piid leroeives God nid is reoeiviig–nbsorbiig the Diviie eiergy givei by God. At the aevea of the ooisoiousiess, this stnte pight be
desoribed ns the lerfeot uiderstnidiig––ooplaete kiowaedge––wisdop noooplniied with freedop nid nwnreiess of the eteriity ns the notuna renaity of
the piid aiviig ii God.
Ii other words, ησυχια is dweaaiig ii the aove of God: the hnrpoiy of hupni aove to God nid aove of God to His orentoi {John 17:23–26}.
For the Christni, iothiig ii the worad oouad evei be ooplnred with the trensure of this lenoe nid freedop thnt oiay God gives { John 8:31–32; 14:27;
17:23–26; 2 Corinthians 3:17–18}.
Σ22 See Εκκλησια – the Meaning – reprint foaaows
Reprint
“Εκκλησια – the Meaning
…For where two or three are gathered together in My name,
there I am in the midst of them…
{Matthew 18:20}
The foaaowiig words of God exlanii the peniiig of the Christni Churoh – Εκκλησια – gntheriig of the leolae of God:
…an hour is coming and now is,
when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and in truth…
God is the Spirit,
and those worshiping Him in spirit and truth must worship…
{John 4:23–24}
↓
I am the Way and the Truth and the Life.
No one comes to the Father except through Me
{John 14:6}
↓
for where two or three are gathered together in My name, there I am in the midst of them
{Matthew 18:20}
↓
If you love Me, keep My commandments.
And I will petton the Father and He will give you another Paraclete
that He abide with you for ever – the Spirit of Truth, Whom the world cannot receive,
because it does not see Him nor know Him.
But you know Him, for with you He abides and in you will be
{John 14:15–17}
↓
if anyone loves Me, he will keep My word, and My Father will love him.
And We will come to him and an abode with him We will make
{John 14:23}
↓
the Paraclete, the Holy Spirit Whom the Father will send in My name,
He will teach you all things, and will remind you of all things that I said to you
{John 14:26}
↓
this is the everlastng life that they may know You, the only One True God,
and Jesus Christ, Whom You have sent…
{John 17:3}
↓
Sanctfy them in Your truth, for Your Word is the truth…
And for them I sanctfy Myself, that they also might be sanctfed in truth…
…that all may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I am in You,
that they also may be in Us.
…And I have given them the Glory that You have given Me,
that they may be one, as We are one: I am in them, and You in Me,
that they may be perfected in one…
{John 17:17–23}
↓
you will be baptzed in the Holy Spirit…
you will receive power, the Holy Spirit coming upon you,
and you will be witnesses of Me… to the end of the earth
{Aits 1:5, 8}
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Therefore, ns it oouad be iiferred frop the words of God, the peniiig of the Christni Churoh is the slirituna uiity ii God of the beaievers nid foaaowers
of ord Jesus Christ.
This slirituna uiity is the uiity of the slirit of pni ii God nid with God: the lerfeotoi of uiity ii oiay Oie True God Who pniifests Hipseaf to His Owi
oies ns the Hoay Aapighty Triiity:
through God the Son – the Word–God → by God the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete → to God the Father
The Christni Churoh oopes iito beiig enoh tpe whei two or three Christnis – who beaieve ii ord God Jesus Christ, foaaow ord God Jesus Christ, nid
do the works of ord God Jesus Christ epbodyiig His words iito the notunaity of owi aife – nre gnthered together ii His Nnpe.
At this popeit, the Diviie ight {John 1:9; 12:46} igiites withii the dnrkiess of the worad of the pnter nid the Churoh of Christ aives: the soua–henrt–
piid of n hupni ohiad of God – n hupni beiig who is henaed, lurifed, sniotfed nid gaorifed (re–orented) by the Word–God, who is iaaupiinted nid givei
aife by the Hoay Slirit of God, nid who is ii the lreseioe of God the Crentor – is lerfeoted by God iito the slirituna uiity with the brothers (other ohiadrei of
God) nid ii God.
At this popeit, the ooplreheisioi of the Future – the eterina aife ii the lreseioe of God {Revelaton 21:1–7, 22–27; 22:1–5, 13–14} oleis ns the eid
of the Wny {John 14:6} thnt n hupni ohiad of God begiis here, nt the enrth, ii the teplorna worad of denth.
There is oiay oie Door iito this Churoh, nid through her, to God the Fnther: the Word–God, ord Jesus Christ { John 10:7–18, 27–30} – He is the
Begiiiiig nid the Eid {Revelaton 1:8; 21:5–6; 22:13}: the Christni Churoh is lreseioe of ord God Jesus Christ nid aife ii ord God Jesus Christ.
Aid I thiik, how benutfua nid lreoious is the freedop of kiowaedge givei by God for those who nre set free by the Truth { John 8:31–36}, who see the
peniiig of thiigs {John 14:26}:
– who of thep pight ever ieed the hiernrohiona estnbaishpeits – the lrisois of the slirit nid piid, with iisttuted lerversioi, with eanbornted ritunas of
worshil to the portna pei who nre obsessed with aust for the lower nid seaf–nggrnidizepeit uita suoh n degree thnt they lreteid to stnid oi the lanoe of
God, iiveit suoh ooiditois of eterina snavntoi of pei ns uireserved subpissioi to the lole, nid nooelt the portna pni ns the “visibae hend” of the Churoh
of Christ?
– who of thep wouad ever ieed to ooifrp existeioe of the Christni Churoh through nooeltnioe nid uireserved obedieioe to the “visibae hends,” with
observntoi of throies, eanbornted rites of obeisnioe to pei–aenders of the lnlna estnbaishpeits, lrooessiois, riohes nid pniifest slaeidor of lnlna
onthedrnas, lnanoes, nid onstaes?
Wouad niy of the ohiadrei of God ever beaieve those who
began with demand of submission to the “supreme power” of man
who asserts own “divine authority” over the Christan Church
↓
proceeded with the Crusades, with making the Holy Bible forbidden book,
with exterminaton of those who kept the words of God (e.g., as Jan Hus)
and waging religious wars and persecutons “in the name of God”
by killing and infictng sufering and death
onto God’s creatons
↓
established their power through devising the laws,
which force the papal subjects to believe in utering of men
who present themselves as the earthly substtutes of God and defy God untl such a degree that
they disregarded the Holy Communion established by God
and deprived the laity – papal subjects – of the Chalice with the Life–giving Blood of Jesus Christ
↓
currently cover themselves with the slogans of “unity in Christ” and,
through the ecumenical movement – the contemporary papal Crusade against Christanity,
atempt to impose the papal power onto the entre Christendom?
The true peniiig of Christni Churoh is the free slirituna uiioi of the ohiadrei of God who aove God nid who worshil God ii slirit nid ii truth; it iever
is nooessibae to those who nllay the lower of ooeroioi to n body, defrnud the piid, nid use thiigs of the worad of the pnter for eisanviig of pei nid –
ooitrnry to the words of God ooiveyed by the Hoay Gosleas – lreseit suoh notois ns the seekiig of “the uiity ii Christ.”
Original post in Folder Archive_2011, Page 5_September_October_2011
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Σ23 See The Lordns Prayer – ii The Foundaton of Religion, ii CHRISTIANITY. Reprint foaaows
Reprint
“The Lordns Prayer

…Lord, teach us to pray…
{Luke 11:1}
Whei the disoilaes nsked ord God Jesus Christ to tenoh thep to lrny, the ord gnve thep the lrnyer to God the Fnther {Luke 11:1–4; Matthew 6:9–13}.
This lrnyer is kiowi ns Πατερ Ημον – Our Father, or the Lordns Prayer:
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Our Father Who is in heaven! Hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
Give us this day our daily bread;
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
And lead us not into temptaton, but deliver us from evil;
for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory for ages. Amen.
{Matthew 6:9–13}
The ordss Prnyer defies the eitre uiiverse noooppodntig existeioe of pei, nid lostuantes the terps of hupni existeioe:
It begiis with the stntepeit, whioh
a/ ideitfes n hupni beiig ns n ohiad of God – beonuse we nddress God nid onaa Hip our Father
b/ iitroduoes the setig, ii whioh the ohiadrei of God nre nwnre of two lnrts of the uikiowi ii its eitrety worad:
1/ the henvei, the highest renap, thnt is the kiigdop of God
2/ oie nren of the worad (of the worad thnt, for the hupni piid, is uikiowi ii its eitrety): the pnterina dopnii/worad, or the Enrth, naaoted to
enrthay aife of Godss ohiadrei.
Withii the nren/dopnii of the ohiadrei of God, the Nnpe of God is snored; it is the grentest Hoaiiess reoogiized ns the Absoaute [[see The Absolute]].
The Greek text teaas:
αγιασθητω το ονομα Σου – the Nnpe of God is hnaaowed
The Nnpe of God pight be iiterlreted ns the eitrety of the ntributes of God – Absoaute Good, Absoaute Opiiloteioe, Aapighty nid Aaa–forgiviig
ove, nid the others. The Nnpe of God is estnbaished ns the Hoay: it is terrifyiig beonuse of the opiiloteioe of God, nid it is sniotfed, worshiled, gaorifed,
nid baessed. The Nnpe of God refers to the Hoay ife thnt hns the stntus of sniotty nid thnt orentes nid bestows aife; it is the reveantoi of the Aapighty aife–
orentig ove of God {Exodus 3:13–15; 20:7; Psalms 98(99):2–5; 102(103):1; 144(145):1–21; John 17:3–26}.
The ohiadrei of God nre exleotig the kiigdop of God; they beseeoh God γενηθητω το θελημα Σου –– aet Thy wiaa be doie: aet the wiaa of God wiaa be
doie here, oi enrth, ii the worad of pei, ns it is noooplaished ii henvei {Matthew 6:10}, ii the renap of God. So, everythiig – iioaudiig owi aife nid the aife
of the worad, iito whioh we nre bori to oogiize the good nid the evia nid to be lrelnred for the iext lhnse of existeioe – wiaa be ooplaeted ii the best nid
ii the lroler (oltpna) pniier nid wny, nooordiig to the lerfeotoi of Godss desigi/lani, therefore, nooordiig to the Absoaute Good.
So, whnt does it peni – the wiaa of God? Why we lrny our Crentor to noooplaish His wiaa ii our worad ns it is ii the Henvei – ii His worad, whioh we do
iot kiow, yet whioh we exleot eiter ii the Future?
There is n difereioe npoig anigunges of difereit intois – the aegnoy of the Bnbyaoiini Coifusioi {Genesis 11:6–9}; this difereioe does iot fnoiaitnte
the ooplaete uiderstnidiig of words nid peniiigs of aogiona baooks (e.g., defiitois, ooioelts, nssertois, idens). iterna trnisantoi sopetpes does iot
ooivey the exnot peniiig: the eforts to iplnrt the lreoise peniiig of n lnrtouanr idiop, defiitoi, word, or exlressioi pight iot ouapiinte ii exnot
ooplreheisioi. There nawnys oouad be iunioes, whioh repnii beyoid aiterna trnisantoi, yet, they nre the key to the esseioe, to the true peniiig. Ofei,
trnisantors use sipianrites, ninaogies, nid sypboas whei they nteplt to seoure ooplaete uiderstnidiig. However, the snpe sypboas onrry difereit
peniiig for difereit intois, tpes, nid historiona setigs. So, ii geierna, trnisantoi frop the anigunge of origii iito other anigunges (nid esleoinaay, withii
difereit leriods of tpe) does iot difer frop podeaiig, nid – ns it hnlleis with niy siplaifontoi – true peniiig pight be difereit nid rioher.
Ii lnrtouanr, the word will, with whioh the Eigaish versiois of the Hoay Soriltures trnisante the Greek word θελημα, hns the peniiigs of desire,
lurlose, wish, lrefereioe, ohoioe, voaitoi, the nbiaity/lower to hnve n wiaa/desire/lurlose, nid the loteioy to noooplaish thnt whnt is desirnbae or iiteided
to be doie.
However, ii the Alostoaio tpes (nid texts), the word θελημα hns naso peniiig of grnoious desigi or the lani. The derivntves of this word nre τελος –
the eid or the eidiig, noooplaishpeit, lroler fuafaapeit, nid τελεω– to onrry iito the lroler eid nooordiig to the inture, to noooplaish nbsoauteay, or to
ooplaete ii fuaaiess. The aogiona ooiieotoi npoig these words is the completeness ns the uiity of nbiaites
to create–originate–beget → to accomplish–bring to the completon
For iistnioe, whei St. Mnthew the Alostae ooiveys the Prnyer of the ord, he writes γενηθητω το θελημα Σου. The Alostae uses the snpe word –
γενηθητω, with whioh the Book of Geiesis refers to the nots of orentoi: God teaas “γενηθητω φως” – aet there be aight (φως), nid there wns aight {Genesis
1:3}.
Therefore, oie of the aiterna trnisantois is “aet Thy wiaa/lani/desigi oopes iito the beiig→fuafaapeit.”
Iideed, whei ord God Jesus Christ refers to His pissioi, He teaas thnt He desoeided frop the Henvei iot to do His wiaa but to noooplaish the wiaa –
θελημα – of the Fnther Who seit Hip, nid this wiaa is thnt
–– naa thnt is givei to Hip, He shnaa iot aose but He shnaa rise it ul nt the anst dny
–– everyoie who leroeives the Soi nid beaieves ii Hip shouad hnve the aife everanstig nid He wiaa rnise hip ul nt the anst dny {John 6:38–40}.
Heioe, the oie pight iifer thnt the wiaa of God is to lreserve the orented aife nid to olei the iext lhnse of existeioe – this sopethiig referred ns “the
aife everanstig” – to the oies, who nre aiviig ii this teplorna worad.
The keys to uiderstnidiig other peniiigs of θελημα – the wiaa of God – nre
1/ ii the Goslea Aooordiig to Johi:
In the beginning, was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and God was the Word. This One was in the beginning with God…
…All things came into being through Him…
In Him was life and the life was the light of men …
He was in the world, and the world through Him became…
{John 1:1–4, 10}
nid further:
If anyone desires to do the will of God,
he will know concerning the teachings [of Lord Jesus Christ] whether it is from God…
{John 7:16–17}
nid further:
I and the Father are One
{John 10:30}
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2/ ii the anst Book of the New Testnpeit: ii the visioi givei to St. Johi the Alostae, God slenks of Hipseaf thnt He is Αρχη – the Begiiiiig (or the
Hend) nid Τελος – the Eidiig; He pnkes naa thiigs niew, beonuse the frst thiigs (thnt wns orented before nid thnt whnt beonpe the worad of denth, lnii,
nid suferiig) lnssed nwny {Revelaton 21:4–5; 22:13}: it hns oope to its ooplaetoi – τετελεσται, of whioh ord Jesus Christ sloke ii the eid of His enrthay
suferiig {John 19:30}.
It pight be ooioauded thnt
a/ the Word–God – ο Λογος, Who is with God nid Who orented the worad, is the wiaa of God nid ii the snpe tpe, He is the notunaizntoi nid
noooplaishpeit of the wiaa of God the Fnther, the Fouidntoi nid the Power oi whioh, through whioh, nid with whioh
–– the worad wns orented ii the lnst, hns beei fuafaaed, nid wiaa oope to its lroler eid ii the future
–– the iew everanstig worad wiaa beoope the dweaaiig of pei
b/ the wiaa – θελημα – of God is aife of the worad; the wiaa of God is the uiity of the Aapighty Power, the Diviie eiergy, nid the nw. This uiity orentes
aife nid sustniis existeioe of the eitre worad ns weaa ns of naa beiigs
c/ the lrnyer of noooplaishpeit of the wiaa of God oi the enrth, whioh is givei us by God, ooifrps our uiderstnidiig thnt
–– ord Jesus Christ – the Word–God – is the notunaizntoi of the wiaa of the Fnther ns weaa ns He is our dniay Brend nid the ight of the worad, the
nbsoaute fuafaapeit – the Begiiiiig nid the Eidiig – of everythiig thnt wns, is, nid wiaa be
–– through ord God Jesus Christ, we oogiize the fouidntoi of the worad, nooelt the wiaa of God ns the nbsoaute anw, nid exleot the lroler fuiotoiiig
of our lanoe, whioh is tust n lnrt of the eitre worad {John 14:2}.
So, we lrny thnt
–– our spnaa teplornry worad – the enrth – nid we ourseaves withii this worad {pni is enrth – γη – Genesis 3:20} wouad hnve naa lroler penis for
existeioe uita our teplorna aife is ooplaeted
–– the rnii nid sui, dny nid iight, the tpe to sow nid the tpe of hnrvest, the tpe of anbor nid the tpe of rest, the tpe to trnvea nid the tpe
to go hope – naa, whnt is nid wiaa be givei by God to sustnii our enrthay aife, wouad hnve the lroler begiiiiig, the lroler noooplaishpeit, nid the lroler
eidiig – τελος.
The iext seiteioe begiis the aist of aife–sustniiiig ieoessites. Three thiigs God inped ns those we shouad nsk for: dniay brend, forgiveiess of debts
(siis), nvoidiig of tepltntoi nid deaivernioe frop evia {Matthew 6:11–13}.
The Dniay Brend is the Word–God, ο Λογος, the ight, the Wny, the Truth, nid the ife {John 1:1–5, 9; 6:32–58; 9:5; 14:6}.
Ii the begiiiiig of hupni oiviaizntoi, Moses the Prolhet toad thnt pni aives iot by brend naoie but by enoh word lrooeediig frop the pouth of God.
Ii the eid, pni oopes to uiderstnidiig thnt the Word of God is the dniay Brend nid without this Brend there is io aife {Deuteronomy 8:3; John 6:32–58}.
It penis thnt whei the Christnis lrny nbout dniay brend, they nsk for God Hipseaf: we beseeoh our Henveiay Fnther to give us His Soi, the Word–God,
Who is the Truth nid ight nid ife everanstig. The Word–God is the Brend of aife by Whop pni aives.
We nsk for forgiveiess of our debts – thnt is our siis, ii the snpe pniier ns we forgive those who nre our debtors.
Who nre those referred to ns “our debtors”? They nre those who hnve siiied ngniist us, those who we hoad guiaty ii our piid: who iisuated us,
delrived us of our lossessioi, toad us aies iistend of truth, lerseouted, deoeived, nid wroiged us by niy lossibae wny. They nre those who iifioted hnrp or
purdered our reantves nid frieids, nid those who threnteied our aife, weaa–beiig, henath, nid relutntoi. There nre pniy wnys nid pniy ronds aendiig to
sii; they difer by n degree of delrivntoi of good nid by iiteisity of suferiig iifioted uloi the others.
Ii geierna, the esseioe of sii is the fniaure to orente or to oogiize good thnt is vioantoi of the anw of God. Sii naso is orentoi of evia iistend of good:
everythiig nid niythiig thnt ooitniis the seed of evia, thnt pight beoope evia or aends to evia is sii. Enoh tpe whei we fnia to orente good, we sii before
God: we beoope debtors who fnia to fuafaa the obaigntois before God nid briig Hip “the fruits of the hnrvest.” These fruits iioaude our nbiaites to exist ii the
worad fouided uloi nid aiviig by the Aapighty ove.
The forgiveiess of debts is restorntoi of aife–lower withii n hupni beiig who hns lerverted his origiina inture beonuse of vioantois of the nw nid
who is epnointed by owi trnisgressiois: the lerverted inture is iionlnoitnted; it beoopes uinbae to reoeive the diviie aife–sustniiiig eiergy, whioh
pniitniis aife of the Uiiverse. This lnrt of the lrnyer is sullaiontoi to restore the origiina diviie inture withii the siiier who oogiized evia nid ooppited
evia iistend of good.
Our God is the Absoaute Good nid the Aapighty ove – lerfeot nid peroifua, nid His ohiadrei pust ipitnte His peroy nid lerfeotoi. ove of God is the
aife–orentig nid aife–sustniiiig lower. Coisequeitay, the grentest sii, whioh aends to denth, is hntred to the others. Those who hnve hntred to the others
dweaa ii denth: they nre ohiadrei of the evia nid purderers, yet, n purderer does iot hnve the aife everanstig withii { Matthew 5:43–48; Luke 6:35–36; 1 John
2:4–5; 3:10, 14–15; 4:7–8, 16}.
If we wnit to aive, we hnve to forgive our eiepies – those who hnte us, who nitoilnte our denth, nid who nre hnlly whei we sufer. There is io other
wny for those who ideitfy thepseaves ns “the Christnis,” nid it oniiot be, beonuse our ord God nid Snvior Jesus Christ nsked for forgiveiess of those who
oruoifed Hip {Luke 23:33–34}.
The nbiaity to forgive those who siiied ngniist us is the pensure of true grentiess, beonuse by forgiviig the others, we ipitnte our God { 1 John 2:6},
therefore, we ooifrp thnt we nre His ohiadrei nid lrove our rendiiess for His kiigdop.
However, forgiveiess is iot nooeltnioe. ove to n siifua hupni beiig does iot peni trnisforpntoi iito the siiierss aikeiess.
The word ‘tepltntois usunaay is iiterlreted ns n desire or ollortuiity to vioante the nw, for iistnioe, The Tei Coppnidpeits, vioantois of whioh nre
the fouidntoi of naa oripes, nid vioantois of whioh origiinte the grentest evia: “thou shnaa hnve io other gods beside Me,” thou shnaa iot pnke idoas – thou
shnaa iot bow dowi to thep ior serve thep; thou shnaa iot oovet whntever beaoigs to thy ieighbor, thou shnaa iot ooppit nduatery, thou shnaa iot staa, nid
the others {Exodus 20:1–17}. As it is with naa the texts of the Hoay Soriltures, the notuna peniiig is rioher.
For exnplae, the “tepltntoi” desoribed by St. uke the Alostae {Luke 4:1–13}, whei he writes of the “teplter” who wns naaowed to slenk to ord Jesus
Christ: this text lrovides the foaaowers of God with the podea of lroler rensoiiig [[See The Test – reprint ii the eid of this fae]].
Ii the Gosleass text, seepiigay, io olei vioantoi of the Tei Coppnidpeits is required. Three tests exnpiie the resuats of oogiitoi nid the
ooisequeioes: ooplaeteiess or iisufoieioy of kiowaedge, whioh difereitntes n servnit of God frop n servnit of the evia, thus, deterpiies the Future:
truth nid aife – evoautoi, or aies nid denth – nit–evoautoi of the teplted oie nid the worad givei iito his disoretoi
Tepltntoi pight be naso n trina–test by the foroes beyoid our ooitroa. For iistnioe, enoh beiig oopes iito the worad buiat by the nioestors nid by those
who aived before. The peitna nid lhysiona henath of niy iewbori ohiad pight be narendy dnpnged with “the siis of the fnthers”: n iewooper pight benr the
ooisequeioes–fruits of the vioantois of the nw ooppited by bioaogiona lnreits nid by those who forped the lnreitss lnteris of thiikiig nid behnvior
nid beonpe “the root slriigiig ul with biteriess.” These ooisequeioes nre the “ourse” of sii {Exodus 34:6–7; Deuteronomy 28:15–68; 29:16–28; 30:15–
20}: the piid nid body nre nbiorpna or lerverted (it penis thnt they nre bori or ensiay beoope iisufoieit, evia, nid siok) by the lerversioi ––nbiorpnaity–
iaaiess–evia of those who aived nid orented their thoughts nid kiowaedge ii the lnst. A iewbori iiherits the suppnry, whioh – if epbodied nid notunaized by
the iewboriss aife – pight pnke n difereioe:
–– the nooupuanted kiowaedge of evia lushes the worad iito the nooeaernted disiitegrntoi nid reduoes the tpe naaoted for the ourreit iihnbitnits nid
their desoeidnits to oogiize the good nid to epbody it iito their thoughts, words, nid notois, therefore, to aive nid to noooplaish the wiaa of God
–– the nooupuanted kiowaedge of the good gives the worad niother ohnioe; it pight lroaoig existeioe for oogiitoi nid orentoi of the good.
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However, the iiinte, stnrtig onlitna – the iiherited suppnry of kiowaedge of good nid evia nid deeds nid thoughts of the lredeoessors {Exodus 33:19;
34:5–7} is iot the oiay iiheritnioe. At aenst todny, the pniy staa hnve the free wiaa to ohoose betweei the good nid the evia.
The Aapighty ove of God – the Dniay Brend frop the Henvei {John 3:16–17; 6:48–58} gives those staa aiviig ni ollortuiity to iiorense the kiowaedge of
the good nid to epbody it iito thoughts, words, nid deeds whiae the pensure of siis is faaed {Genesis 15:16}.
So, enoh good thought, word, nid notoi oouad resuat ii ollortuiity for the others to be lrelnred for the Kiigdop of God.
Todny, tepltntoi is iot oiay ni ollortuiity to oogiize pore evia – we aenri too puoh evia lnssiveay, without iioaiintoi, through the estnbaished
ooppoi pniier of aiviig, whioh ouatvntes naa ipngiinbae lnteris of evia–thiikiig nid evia–doiig. For iistnioe, the dniay iews with desoriltoi of naa kiids of
ntrooites nid oorrultoi faa the pnii tpe, whiae the good iews lropotig righteousiess nid virtues – thnt is henathy nid righteous, or iorpna pniier of
aiviig – nre the rnre eveit. Tepltntoi is the ollortuiity to iiorense the overnaa pensure of the evia by epbodipeit of the aenried evia iito owi worad: the
piid, words, notois, reantois with other leolae.
To lreveit the iiorense of evia ii the worad, we the Christnis, beseeoh God do iot aend us iito tepltntoi, but deaiver us frop the evia:
–– aet the horribae test by the foroes beyoid our ooitroa wouad iot overwheap the piid
–– aet the kiowaedge of the evia wouad iot stnii the ooisoieioe with the desire to pnke the kiowaedge of the evia nid denth iito the destiy of the aiviig
oies – those who nre ooiieoted with us, those who we oni iifueioe, nid those who deleid oi us ii their dniay ieeds
–– aet the oorrultoi nid oripes wouad iot beoope the pniier of aife
–– aet we repnii fnithfua nid aoyna to God
–– aet aove to God beoopes the esseioe of the piid, rensoiiig, words nid notois
–– aet the ove of God lroteots us frop naa the evia.
In summary, ii this lnrt of the lrnyer, we iplaore God to sullort us with His opiiloteioe nid snve us with His grnoe:
– to oope iito us nid to be our Dniay Brend thnt is to be our ight, Wny, Truth, nid ife {John 1:1–17; 6:32–58; 9:5; 14; 17}
– to lroteot us frop the siis–ooisequeioes of vioantoi of His anw nid therefore, frop the foroes of evia, whioh nre uiaenshed by the siis ooppited by
those who aived before us nid by those who hnve the teplornry (enrthay) lower to hnrp us, to lerseoute us, nid to delrive us of our enrthay ieoessites
– to deaiver us frop the evia, thnt is to deaiver us frop the further oogiitoi of the evia nid to lroteot us frop ooisequeioes of the fntna ohoioe pnde ii
the begiiiiig {Genesis 2:16–17; 3}.
The Prnyerss ooioausioi is the uiooiditoina reoogiitoi nid nooeltnioe of God through nokiowaedgpeit thnt His is the kiigdop – naa beaoigs to Hip,
nid He is the oiay Oie Who lossesses the uatpnte lower nid gaory eterinaay.
Three notois ooplrise the geierna peniiig of the Prnyer of the ord:
1/ uiderstnidiig of the aove of God to His orentois {1 John 3:1–24}
2/ our reoogiitoi of God ns the oiay God, the oiay Oie True God, the Absoaute, Who hns the ooplaeteiess of lower nid Who is the souroe of aife nid
weaa–beiig of His orentois
3/ our uiooiditoina nooeltnioe of His wiaa nid His worad beonuse of our aove to Hip.
In summary,
The ordss Prnyer ooiveys the esseioe of The Tei Coppnidpeits nid esleoinaay, two grentest of thep – aove to God nid aove to ieighbors {Exodus
20:1–17; Levitius 19:18; Matthew 22:36–40; Luke 10:25–37}:
–– we reoogiize God ns the Fnther, therefore, ns the souroe of our aife nid weaa–beiig, ns the foous of our aife, nid ns the obteot of our aove nid
revereioe
–– we exlress our aove to Hip by nooeltig His worad, by reoogiiziig His Hoaiiess, uatpnte nuthority, lower, grnoe – naa thnt is His Absoaute Good nid
Opiiloteioe
–– we, ns ohiadrei, exlress our uiooiditoina aove nid trust by iplaoriig Hip to noooplaish everythiig nooordiig to His wiaa
–– we nsk forgiveiess ii the snpe pniier ns we forgive the others; it penis thnt we nokiowaedge nid ooifess our aove to the others, nid thnt we
epbody this aove iito our denaiig with the others, beonuse those who do iot aove nre iionlnbae of forgiveiess.
St. Mnthew the Alostae ooiveys the ordss wnriiig givei before the Prnyer: do iot use vnii words – do iot be ns the hentheis who thiik thnt they
shnaa be henrd ii their wordiiess; thei, do iot be aike thep, beonuse the Fnther kiows your ieeds before you nsk Hip {Matthew 6:7–8}.
Iideed, ii Greek, the ordss Prnyer is ooiveyed with 72 words, ii Eigaish – with 66 words, nid ii Russini – ii 64 words {Matthew 6:9–13}.
However, ii slite of its brevity,
–– it deaiientes the eitre uiiverse: God nid His ohiadrei, the ourreit worad olei to the ohiadrei of God (the lreseit existeioe), nid the worad to oope:
Kiigdop of God nid the aife everanstig {Revelaton 21:1–4; 22:3–5}
–– it revenas the fouidntoi nid the oohesive lower of Godss worad: Aapighty Perfeot ove, whioh lossesses the Absoaute Power nid denas with Owi
orentois tustay, nooordiig to the righteous nid good nw, yet peroifuaay, by forgiviig the debts/siis [[fniaures to orente the good nid vioantois of the nw]] of
those who nre nbae to evnaunte owi iisufoieioy, to nsk for forgiveiess, nid to forgive the others { Exodus 34:6–7; Psalm 144(145); John 1:12–13; 3:3–7; 1
John 3:2; 4:7–21}.
Ii the ooiteplornry siplaifed terps, the peniiig of the ordss Prnyer pight be iiterlreted ns the ooioise oode, whioh ideitfes the inture of n hupni
beiig, its lanoe withii the renap orented by God, nid ooiditois of its existeioe. This lrnyer is naso the lnssword for ideitfontoi nid the key for
eitrnioe/ooiieotoi of the systep – hupni piid [[see The Mind]] – iito/with the renap, to whioh the systep beaoigs: the Kiigdop of God. It is naa nbout
returi to the Motheranid, our oiay hope, the Kiigdop of God…”
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
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Σ24 The lropise of the Hoay Slirit ii: Joel 2:28–29; Matthew 28:18–20; Luke 11:1–13, nid John 14:15–26; 16:7–15, 24–27.
Aaso, The Prayer of giving the Holy Spirit uita bnltzed:
Lord God Jesus Christ, have mercy on me, a sinner, and lead me into Your Church,
so, in Your Name, and by the great mercy and love of God the Father,
I will receive the greatest treasure – the gif of the Holy Spirit and the life everlastng in Your Kingdom.

Σ25 See Ecumenism nid The Universal Religion and the Purity of Faith – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 8
Σ26 See: Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas
Σ27 The papal establishment – papal church of Rome/Vatcan – is incompatble with the Christan Church for the following reasons:
1. Ii 1014, ii vioantoi of the deoisiois of the Eoupeiiona Couioias (431–870), whioh estnbaished The Nicean Creed ns the uiohnigenbae dogpn of the
Christni Churoh, the Ropni lole Beiediot VII iioauded the Augustiess ndditoi thnt the Hoay Slirit lrooeeds “nid frop the Soi” (“Fiaioque,” whioh is the
heresy direoted ngniist God the Fnther) ii The Creed of the Roman Catholii Churih, naieintig the lnlna ohuroh frop the Christeidop [[the Grent Sohisp]],
beonuse of lnlna nooeltnioe of the heresy iiooplntbae with the Christni fnith
2. it hns ns its ofoina dootriie Aristotae–Aquiins loaitona theoaogy [[referred ns “ieo–Aristoteaini systep” [Hoapes 7] or ns “Christni Aristoteainiisp”
[MoKeoi 149]]] fouided oi the henthei lhiaosolhy – dootriies of Aristotae – derived frop the Orlhio dootriie
3. it olerntes uloi the lnlna anws thnt the lnlnoy ndolted frop the henthei Ropni Eplire. These anws trent heresy ns trensoi luiishnbae with denth
leinaty, depnid pnidntory exeoutoi of the reanlsed heretos, ooifsontoi of lrolerty frop heretos nid ioi–Cnthoaios, eto. These lnlna anws naoie
ooifrp thnt the lnlna Churoh of Rope is iot the Christni Churoh
4. it hns disregnrded the post hoay trnditoi of the Christnis of the Hoay Coppuiioi with the brend nid fruit of the viie ns it wns estnbaished by ord
Jesus Christ Hipseaf {Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:17–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–26} nid revived the Mniioheni heresy delriviig the Cnthoaio
anity of the Christni Chnaioe of Snavntoi [[the ooppuiioi ii oie eaepeit (by brend oiay) is the lrnotoe of the Mniiohenis: ii ipitntoi of the nioieit rite of
the Zoronstrinis, the Mniiohenis relanoed the Euohnrist with brenkiig of brend; ooioeriiig Mnii nid his dootriie, see Note 1 to Works of Augustne of
Hippo]]
5. it uiaenshed the uislenknbae evia of the Crusndes ii the Middae Enst nid Eurole, iioaudiig
1/ the Crusnde duriig whioh the Christni Byznitup wns destroyed, Christnis teplaes deseornted nid lauidered, Christnis of Coistnitiolae robbed,
rnled, nid kiaaed
2/ the Crusnde ngniist the Christnis of Bohepin who nfer trenoherous exeoutoi of Jni Hus the lriest rebeaaed ngniist the lnlna heresy nid depnided
the Chnaioe of Hoay Coppuiioi for naa [[see Heresy nid Priest – ii Selectons_&_Reprints. Part 8 ]]
6. it estnbaished the Iiquisitoi, whioh duriig tweafh–seveiteeith oeituries wnged terror of reaigious lerseoutois: tortured, buried naive, exeouted nid
iplrisoied heretos nid difereit–piided – for their beaiefs nid oliiiois iiooisisteit with the lnlna fnith, nid sohispntos – the Christnis for foaaowiig the
Christni tenohiigs, aoynaty to God, nid reteotoi of the lnlna fnith nid nuthority of the deifed lole who fnaseay lreteids to stnid nt the lanoe of God nid to
hnve n shnre of digiity of God [[see The Church Militants ii Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas. Politcal Theology]]
7. it is hended by the loles who ooitroa the Iiquisitoi [[uita reoeitay, the loles hnd ttae of Prefeot of the Iiquisitoi, whioh ourreitay olerntes uider
the inpe of Coigregntoi for the Dootriie of Fnith]], nid it is rui by the Jesuits trniied to henr the banslhepies ngniist ord Jesus Christ, therefore, to
delrive thepseaves of the Slirit of God {1 Corinthians 12:3}, to nooelt the wiaa of their aenders ns the wiaa of God reiouioiig owi tudgpeit nid siaeioiig owi
ooisoieioe evei if they nre ordered to nssnssiinte the kiigs (who reteots the wiaa of the lole), to ipitnte the nroh–evia if it is ieeded for nohievepeit of their
lurloses, nid to leroeive behnvior of wopei ns resepbanioe of “the eiepy of the hupni inture”
8. duriig the oeituries, it oovered owi heresy, oripes ngniist hupniity, nid oorrultoi with the inpe of Christ, evei referriig to their hnbit to buri
leolae naive ns to “the anw of Christ,” nid nooeltig Aquiinss diotup thnt his ohuroh oniiot ipitnte the peroy of God. Mniy oeituries the Cnthoaios robbed
nid lauidered the leolae of other fniths, whop they exiaed (for iistnioe, ns the Jews nid the Moors who reteoted ooiversioi iito Cnthoaioisp) nid whop
they iplrisoied nid buried naive ns heretos. The lnlna Couioia grnited the Cnthoaios who exlea heretos (nid nllreheid their anid for oooulntoi by the
Cnthoaios) the “hoay lriviaege” of the Crusnders [Deirees of the Eiumeniial Couniils 234]. Coisequeitay, geierntois of the Cnthoaios beaieved thnt the
Iiquisitoi is ii fnot the “hoay ofoe,” whioh nots nooordiig to the nw of God. Coisequeitay, they betrnyed their ieighbors to the Iiquisitoi, lnrtoilnted ii
torturiig nid exeoutoi of the viotps, nid eiriohed thepseaves with the lrolerty of the exeouted “heretos” nid the exleaaed ioi–Cnthoaios.
As the resuat, the lreteise of the lnlnoy nid lnlna subteots to slenk nid to not oi behnaf of the Christnis
a/ pnde the Cnthoaioisp uinooeltnbae for those who evnaunte fnith by “the fruits” – deeds nid words of the beaievers {Matthew 7:15–23; 24:4–14;
James 2:7–26; 3:18}
b/ pnde Christniity uinooeltnbae for those who hnve ieither lossibiaity ior desire to aenri the Christni tenohiigs, yet who nooelt ns truth the lnlna
lreteises to slenk oi behnaf of Christeidop nid who ooisider the deeds of Cnthoaios ns true epbodipeit of the Christni fnith
9. through the oeituries, it nooelts those ii the stnte of the portna sii, ns “lriests,” nid it is langued by oorrultoi, ledolhiain, nid lerversioi
10. sope nrtoaes of the lnlna fnith, whioh the pniy staa ideitfy ns Christniity, nre ii fnot the banslhepy ngniist God nid lnrtouanray, ngniist the Hoay
Slirit {Matthew 12:31–32}; suoh, for iistnioe, ns
– the ooioelt of “lriest ii the stnte of portna sii”
– lrooanpntois of lole Iiiooeit III [Iiiooeit III ref. nid qtd. ii: Eniyilopedia of the Vatian and Papaiy 213–214; n Due 118, 124; Wiaaet 11] thnt
1/ God nlloiited the lole to be “His Vionr oi enrth”; therefore, “ns every kiee is bowed to Jesus, of thiigs ii henvei, nid thiigs ii enrth, nid
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thiigs uider the enrth,” ii the snpe fnshioi naa pei pust obey His Vionr – the lole [[this, esleoinaay ii the forp of the rituna of kissiig the lnlna shoe, is the
direot vioantoi of the seooid of The Tei Coppnidpeits {Exodus 20:4–5}]]
2/ the lole nots oi behnaf of the Hoay Triiity, “by the nuthority of SS Peter nid Pnua, nid by... owi nuthority”
– lrooanpntois of lole Pius XII thnt
1/ nsoribiig “the whoae slirituna aife of Christnis nid their lrogress ii virtue exoausiveay to the notoi of the Diviie Slirit,” without the
ooaanborntoi of the lole, aends to “delaornbae ruii” [Mystii Corporis Christ. Eioyoaiona of lole Pius XII On the Mystial Body of Christ. 1943; §65, 87]: laniiay
slenkiig, Pius XII snys thnt, without the lole, the Diviie Slirit [[thnt is sullosed to be n refereioe to the Hoay Slirit]] does iot work
2/ “Diviie Redeeper” [[thnt is sullosed to be n refereioe to ord God Jesus Christ]] gnve the fnith “obsoureay nid iplaioitay” lrovidiig thnt the
lnlna ohuroh wouad eauoidnte nid exlanii it [Humani Generis. Eioyoaiona of Pius XII ooioeriiig sope fnase oliiiois threnteiiig to uiderpiie the fouidntois
of onthoaio dootriie. 1950. htl:// www. vntoni. vn/hoay_fnther/ lius_xii/eioyoaionas/dooupeits/ hf_l–xii_eio_12081950_hupnii–geieris_ei. htpa; §21]
3/ ”frst of naa,” naa lnlna subteots pust “obey the deorees of the Couioia of Treit, of the Ropni Poitfs, nid the Snored Coigregntoi of Rites, nid
whnt the aiturgiona books ordnii ooioeriiig exterina lubaio worshil” [Mediator Dei. Eioyoaiona of Pole Pius XII oi the Snored iturgy. 1947, Novepber 20.
htl: // www. vntoni.vn/ hoay_fnther/lius_xii/eioyoaionas/ dooupeits/hf_l–xii_eio_20111947_pedintor–dei_ ei. htpa; §18].
There is io oie word nbout God nid His words ii this stntepeit, nathough the Christni tenohiigs {the New Testament} is the oiay souroe of kiowaedge
of God nid His anw for the Christnis
11. the very nrrnigepeit of the ooiteplornry forp of the lnlna ohuroh – the Vntoni – is iot ooplntbae with the Alostoaio trnditois: n fter
devnstntig for the lnlnoy delrivntoi of its oivia lower over the stntes nid their ruaers, whioh wns oie of the resuats of the Nnloaeoiio wnrs, the lnlnoy
obtniied its iideleideit stntus of qunsi–reaigious estnbaishpeit – the Vntoni – with the heal of Fnsoist Itnay. The lnlnoy hnd the lositve exlerieioe of
oorroborntoi with Fnsoisp, nid the lnlna ohuroh of Rope beonpe “n butress” of the Fnsoisp ii Itnay. Thei, through the Coioordnt of 1929 with Fnsoist Itnay
uider the Mussoaiiiss ooitroa, the lnlnoy gniied nt aenst sope of the teplorna lower ooplaeteay aost ii 1870. By the nuthority of Fnsoist stnte, the Vntoni
hnd beei grnited the stntus of the iideleideit stnte, nooess to ooitroa of eduontoi, nid the lossibiaity to exlnid the Cnthoaio Aotoi [ref. nid qtd. ii:
Eniyilopedia of the Vatian and Papaiy 292–293].
Thei it is uiderstnidnbae why the lole Pius XII refused to ooidepi Nnzi Gerpniy. Whiae the lnlna oaergy, suoh ns Cnrdiina Theodor Iiiitzer the
nrohbishol of Vieiin, bestowed baessiigs uloi Adoaf Hitaer, lropoted the “diviie iden” of uiity naa intois uider the Nnzis, inped Hitaer “the tooa of God
onaaed uloi to overoope Judnisp” (Cnthoaio lriest Seii) nid to struggae ngniist “naa–destroyiig ntheisto Boashevisp” (the Austrini Elisoolnte) nid (ns
Bishol Rnrkowski did) exlaniied to the Gerpni Cnthoaios thnt behiid the ooppnids of Hitaer – whntever the ooppnids nre – “stnids God Hipseaf with His
wiaa nid ooppnid” [La Doiumentaton Catholique ref. nid qtd. ii: Pnsseaeoq nid Suoheoky 51–52, 285; Seii nid Rnrkowski ref. nid qtd. ii: ewy 239–242,
279], the Worad Wnr II, whioh the Nnzi Gerpniy hns iiitnted nid sanughter of the piiorites (iioaudiig the Jews, the Gylsies, the Sanvs, nid others), whioh it
onrried out duriig existeioe of Nnzi regipe, took 14 piaaiois of “rnoina iiferiors” nid 54.8 piaaiois (estpnted) of viotps [ii: Trnger 893, 894]
12. ouat of the lole – thnt is idoa–worshil; reoogiitoi of the lole iifnaaibiaity steppiig frop the lnlna lreteise to slenk oi behnaf of the Hoay Triiity;
loless seaf–lositoiiig nbove the nw of God nid lnlna lreteise oi the right to override niy anw – diviie nid hupni; nooeltnioe of the lole ns the
pedintor betweei God nid pni, whiae there is oiay Oie Medintor – the Word–God, ord Jesus Christ; nooeltnioe of the dootriie of uireserved obedieioe
to the lole nid pepbers of the lnlna hiernrohy [[see Note 374 ]] uita suoh n degree thnt the ohuroh pust reoogiize banok ns white nid vioe ns virtue if the
lole snys so; lrnotoe of iiduageioies – lurohnse of repissioi of siis for poiey lnid to the lnlna oaergy; other nrtoaes of the lnlna fnith nid lrnotoes of the
lnlna ohuroh, whioh ooitrndiot the words of God nid reteot the nw of God.
In summary
A. The ooplaete iiooplntbiaity of the lnlna fnith with Christniity is ooifrped with
a) the heresy [[esl., the Filioque]]
b) Thopns Aquiinss banslhepies, whioh nre eaevnted iito nrtoaes of lnlna fnith
c) iifnpous nots of the lnlna estnbaishpeit, whioh pight be referred to ns the oripes ngniist God nid ngniist hupniity, nid whioh iioaude (but nre iot
aipited to) the lnlna nteplt to usurl the lanoe of God ii His teplae
– the orusndes (ngniist Musaips nid ngniist Christnis of Byznitup nid Bohepin)
– the iiquisitoi
– foroefua ooiversioi
– reaigious wnrs, lerseoutois of the difereit–piided, tortures nid exeoutois (buriiig naive nt stnkes) of the heretos nid those Christnis who
reteoted the lole ns the substtute of God
– nitsepitsp
– ooolerntoi with Fnsoisp nid Nnzisp
– the lhysiona nid porna oorrultoi of the pepbers of the lnlna hiernrohy who oorrult nid destroy fnith nid aife of those who nre uider the nuthority
of the lnlna hiernrohy [[for iistnioe, ourreit worad–wide sonidnas with ohiad nbuse, nbuse of ohiadrei nid nduats ii onthoaio eduontoina nid ohnritnbae
iisttutois, iioaudiig the reoeit reveantoi of the Mngdnaeie anuidries ii Ireanid ii the relort frop the UN ooppitee ngniist torture ii Juie 2011 – whioh
were rui by Cnthoaio iuis uider lroteotoi of the stnte ns ante ns ii 1996 – htl: //www. gunrdini.oo.uk/ worad/ 2013/feb/05 /pngdnaeie–anuidries–
ireanid–stnte–guiat; see Note 119 (Web refereioes) to Selectons_&_Reprints]]
d) lnlna seaf–deifontoi (see Notes 344 nid 115 to Selectons_&_Reprints)
B. Christniity nid Cnthoaioisp nre two irreooioianbae theoaogiona systeps, beonuse they hnve difereit fouidntois:
1/ Christniity is the origiina tenohiigs of ord God Jesus Christ lreserved nid lrofessed by the Cnthoaio Alostoaio (Orthodox) Churoh (Ensteri/Greek
Orthodox Churohes); its fouidntoi is the kiowaedge givei by God – the kiowaedge thnt is the everanstig aife
2/ the Ropni Cnthoaioisp (or Cnthoaioisp) lrofessed by the lnlna Churoh of Rope, whioh nooelted Aristotae–Aquiinss loaitona theoaogy ns the ofoina
dootriie (fouidntoi of Cnthoaioisp), is bnsed uloi the heathen Orphic philosophy [[derivntve of the pythiona serleitie theoaogy, frop whioh the
puattude of henthei ouats nid reaigiois worshiliig the nroh–evia slrnig]] oovered with the terpiioaogy of the Hoay Soriltures; it is iot poiotheisto reaigioi,
beonuse
– its oredo iioaudes the Filioque
– it is bnsed oi deifcaton of the pope thnt lreseits hipseaf ns the ieoessnry ooploieit for the works of the Hoay Slirit nid ns the oie thnt nots oi
behnaf of the Hoay Triiity.
For the Christnis, both these nssertois nre snoriaegious.
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Ii other terps, the oie oouad sny thnt these two ohurohes – the Christni Churoh nid the lnlna ohuroh of Rope – nre irreconcilable, beonuse they nre
the difereit systeps fouided oi the difereit defiitois of their pnii – nbsoaute for thep – truth (Creed): enoh systep thnt ohniges defiitoi of its origiina
nbsoaute truth uloi whioh it wns orented/estnbaished (ii other terps, ooppits nlostnsy townrd the origiina truth) beoopes niother systep iiooisisteit with
its origiina versioi [[see Note 44 to Selectons_&_Reprints]].
C. Oiay beonuse of igiornioe of the Christni tenohiigs sope leolae ooitiue the banslhepous lrnotoe to ideitfy the lnlna estnbaishpeit ns the
Christan ihurih nid the lnlna subteots ns Christans.
Therefore, whei, ii py works, I refer to a Christans, I refer to the oie who kiows the Triuie, the oiay Oie True God nid who aives, or nt aenst nteplts
to aive, by His ooppnidpeits/anw – by aove nid peroy to the others [[see the ooioelt of the Hoay Triiity, the Triuie, the oiay Oie True God – ii
Introducton to Christanity, Pnrt 3 of this fae]].
The Orthodox Christnis nre those who hnve nooelted the origiina Christni Tenohiigs givei by the Word–God – ord God Jesus Christ, nid who keel the
trnditois estnbaished by the Alostaes of ord God Jesus Christ; this terp is wideay nllaied nfer the Grent Sohisp to selnrnte the sohispntos – the lnlna
subteots who nooelted the Filioque [[see Note 44 to Selectons_&_Reprints]], yet ooitiued to ideitfy thepseaves ns Christnis, frop those who nre aoyna to
ord Jesus Christ nid who aive by His words.
Heioe, the Christnis shouad iot be pistnkeiay ideitfed ns nid uiifed with the Catholics, nid the Cnthoaios, who naso verbnaay ideitfy thepseaves ns
the foaaowers of Christ nid oanip to lrolngnte the Gosleas, shouad iot be ideitfed ns nid uiifed with the Christans {Matthew 7:21–23}:
– the Christnis aive by the words–ooppnidpeits–anw of God nid nooelt the words of God ns the Absoaute Truth
– Cnthoaios ooitrndiot the words of God; they aive by the anws of their – lnlna – estnbaishpeit, ii whioh the “lriests who nre ii portna sii” disohnrge
their dutes “by the lower of the Hoay Slirit” [[see Note 279 nid The Fruits – reprint ii Note 133 to Selectons_&_Reprints]], the portna pni – lole hns the
lanoe of God nt the enrth, nid whioh – nooordiig to Thopns Aquiins, the pnii lnlna theoaogini – oniiot ipitnte the peroy of God.
The Christnis nre free leolae who hnve beei set free frop the sanvery to the evia by the kiowaedge of Truth – by ord Jesus Christ {John 8:31–47}.
The Cnthoaios nre the subteots of the deifed aenders/loles who nsserted thepseaves ns the “substtute of God nt the enrth” nid ns the “hend” of their
ohuroh; the Cnthoaios nooelted the Filioque [[see Note 44 to Selectons_&_Reprints]]. Their ohuroh – the lnlna ohuroh of Rope, or the qunsi–reaigious
estnbaishpeit – the lnlna stnte: the Vntoni – hns nooelted Aristotae–Aquiins loaitona theoaogy ns its the ofoina dootriie nid olerntes uloi the dootriie of
uireserved obedieioe to the lole, whop they keel ns the pnii ooiditoi of snavntoi nid whop they nooelt ns uinvoidnbae sullaepeit to the Hoay Slirit
[[see Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas, Politcal Theology, nid Ecumenism]].
Sope geierntors of stntstos nssert thnt those who ideitfy thepseaves ns the Orthodox Christnis ooplose aess thni 3% of the worad loluantoi.
See naso
– Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas. Politcal Theology
– Ecumenism
– Notes 3, 4, 22, 41, 44, 77, 86, 103, 107, 114, 115, 117, 119, 133, 139, 142, 234, 236, 278, 279, 281, 312, 344, 361, 362, 363, 364, 367, 374, 416 to
Selectons_&_Reprints
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